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ha: promised vot out this year. | | 

tou lei note of Yerch 15th, th yvoferense to the 

conforme this coming Srey gh receivede I do 0% tmow whether 

1 be in tes countixy this Sumer or nob. I have to coito WAinburgh to 

16 WORLD iMSSTONARY conmrmTeR for the sontn of dime, oid if) I am dble bo tatte 
amily, shal) spend the Siatale therg, If I Jo not do ¢ By I think: 2 shal 
br be ti dow in the offioes ugh the ahsonces of thera, or sat ve 

myself setting some vacation and trying to write up some books which i 

| | 

4s ypu wit gea, i a is unoertain, and I eae het you at 

ore I sits 1 be or vhat I ‘ohgll me shle to do the lster part of Atlgust. 

< it is rm uniiicely, snore that I shall cat to fine Contaxonce at 

ie | 

/ 

| Yery cordially yours, . / 

| 
wt | 

y | ) / 

ja 5tbe 

¥/) ffi) 

— 



» be 4 Bes ina ee * oud 3 Fae 

aoe ee ee ee * 2 ry j | - A —.. 

Unreh 24th, 1910. 

ne Revs Charlos fF. Goad, Dele, 

937 Lexington svonne, 
Avonéale, Uincinnati, CHIO, 

liy tear Dy. Cosas 

Your vary kind note of March 16th has boan received, together with 
3 cordial letter from Dr. Curtiss I wish I conta hope to havo the pleasnre 

ef qpeniiing a Sunday in Cimeinnat’ tite Spring, tut I have alvealy ongagémarts 
for dunday, March 24th, ond Sunday, Ley Ist, and sleo for dy 26th and.29th, 
so that I shall barely be ablo to got onb to Cinodumati for the meeting on 
Weduesday evening, and mst cows basi lumpdiatoly to Now Youre If I were Prec 
of other appointments, and could be analy from the offices suificiently ‘long, 

T should be very happy to spend onr or ‘the other of those tw Sundays with you 
and De. Curtis, but I comot, of eoursa, broak other eucagendnta Which have been 

already made. | 
I wonder if you could cot Uy, Blair of Korea, one of ‘ho youugor 

missionaries wio is now at hore on hisifixst furlough, mi regarding whose 
addresses we axe eotting remaricable sh In cage you should like to come 
mnicate with him, he can be alitrossed tere in care of the Board Rooms e 

Shanking you meeey for sone kind letter, and regrotting that the 
situation is as it ig, 1 an 

Yory cordially youre, 

Dictated Matroh Pand. 



March 25x, 1910. 

liiggfrances I, Uhomps ody 

_ Dobbs Ferry, New Yostts 

Lisy dar iss Thompsons 

I actnowledged, in the postserlpt te my note of the other day, 

ds 1 explained, your letter to the ovine of your letter of March 10th. 

Scatiend aia not arrive in time, and only found me in New outs 

I find things crowded up a creat deal on coming any you ean 

vellpelicve, pet if I can got in 2 visit to Dobos Ferry, a course I shall 

Would either aftersoon or evening be onlay suited, be ager to @O 306 

and /f so what hour, end are there any apesial daga that would ‘be inom oon 

| 

youjmt or any days that vould ve impgssible ? 

| | | 
Very cordjally yours, 

. 
| | 

1] | 

| 
Dictted March 72nds 



Mavch 230d, 1910. fut 

‘digs. Agitadaon, { 
4 

501 South Aoth stroety 
; } 

ag: Syl ‘Thiladetphis, Pie | | ? 

ly ede Mudsons et ; ) 

7 
: p I can soe, 

I shall be able to speak at the nseting for your Uothodiat yoms people 

on the pen of Saturday, april 16th, sui shall loots forwayt with 

pleasure to renioring sy boty I con o% that time 

‘Your note of Narsh sks hes na
an rocelvade — Ls far 

| 

Very sincerely ‘your, ’ 

, 

; Dictated March 22ute 



tee Brven and a Ssoen Streets We . i 2 . mh 

Mf ia: Heke ies me } ae We > 

liy dear Misa Sartor: 8 ; | NG | bons : | NG 

X thank you vongy very ssh for your good aathar ‘tatatt to on ; 

the 400 telat fom Bt by ma shall ‘hand on Friday afternoon, ta 

It vill be 80 rood to 300 ye acain, and tq ootne: right into the Churod. 

‘meet with the Society, 

; Svor your sincer @ friom, 
\ 

haa 4 
~ 

| fi f 

i fi, 

= ~on 

Dietated Uerch 22nd, . 7 A 
: |. | 

| ( 

q a 

rh 

1] 
2 «¢ ( oh 
4 i | r n ee 

{ The! 5 VA 
% ih 

U 

IOS rt 



the Rev. Heriry My Curtis, DD.| 

Mb. dulwen Prosbytertan 6 X 
Cincinnati, oe 

lay dear Dy. Curtiss : | 

Tou very ling note of 7 15th, with o corresvon 
_letier from Dr, Goss, ns beon reecivod, ond I oneloge, * her 

ingly cordial 

wh, ©& gopy of my note to Dr. Coss. f ought fe Sey, in alfition, that tung have tea 
more congested thon usual thig year because I ata not met dae 

- Anerica until the end of Ostober end ae to go abroad apain 1 
Pebruary, ead umet 90 again in ome, 80 thot ‘he @dinary engte 
your hal to be packed into 2 very tmoh Limited time. I am 
be hapey to come it it wore rossi bles 

‘Tory’ cordially yours, 
“ 

fe 
Sy 
/ 

Inuelesure. 

Dictated Mach 2tnd. 

from South 

January anti 

ments of ithe 

sony, aa I showla 



March 23d, 1910. 
” 

Miss Carrig iy Cushier, | 

508 West 2ona Street, 

Mew York City. 

hy dear Utes Cushtor, 

Ton sorry that 1% tins not been possible for me to pt to the ‘South dwories Uecting 4a the First Cinmehe I showld havehoon hanpylto come if 1 GoWid have arranged it. Some cther tine yon will be hevjag a South sneriea ieeting, and I should be clad to help you. if 1 could, = or “ot might be more Linaly to find ly. Lenington, ox liv. Chamberlain avallabls, as 
have to wander all over the carte 

\ 5 
Very cordially yours, 

Dictastea March 22nd, 

thas do nos 



Professor Johny ileigs, 

Pottstom, PA, 

Uy dear Proggssor, 

I find that I shet2 
deen Sxpecting to co for that 

ability te get up there fyom the International Swaulay § 
where I had tee 

set the Program has Deen chmged, ext I aha devo to to + Horning, May 21st, whtgh wi) ete 44 Limousible 

my 

in Vashingtony 

March 25rd, 1020, 

Ue able to come for Suiiay, MMe Pande I had 
Suuday to Andover, bat £4 wat | ependent upon 

heol Convrents ou 

—— 

SMpecting to sped: on Friday, Lay 20th; 

pre Saturdayr 

$0 get up|lo Andover for Smiday, so that x shall be glad %©O come to the Hill for that Gaye 
nq sent ing, John, yeetorday, a copy of a little Yar of nissioaary ‘biographies, of which she my be able 0 ilo some use in the Wssion Band, | It was splendid to have Sumay at the 1112, ang $0 606 yoN so well. 

Didatea larch fends 

4vor affoctionntely JOUrS,, 
| 
| | i| 



TA Verch 25rd, 1910. 

Principal Alfred 5. Stearns, 

Andover, Masse 

My deax Al: 

I am sorry to have to soy that an sppointmast which I mde long ago 

for the International Sunday School Convention, to be held in Yeshington In 

May, has bean set for Saturday, May 2lst, instead of Friday, May 20th, so that 

it will not be possible for mo to got from Washington to anlover for Sunday, 

the 22nd_ 1 am vory sorry tiat this will out out my inhotel viait this yean, 

wut 1 hope that it cam be worked in noxt. 1 am writing to br. Stackpole, exe 

plaining the matbere | 

The difflewlty this year has been the constant apences frou tho 

country,, I didm't get back from South Avorics unitl the bat of October, smd 

have had to be in Scotland all of Jenuary and Tetruary, sot Lt ‘has crowed 

everything together. It "ay be that we shall 921 go over! to Scotland for 

the Guwamer, as the Stones aro doing, in which onse I stwi] miss Diamond Pond 

again, ; 

With warm regerds to Mrs. Stearns, I am 

Your sincere fricnd, 

Metated March 22nh. 



Herch 23rd, 120. 

Rov. lle WeStawkpole, 

_ dadover, Maga, 

iy doay lin. Stackpole: 

ZI have Just etal os to 42 that an appointmont of long steading 

to speak at the Tntommotional Sulay School Convention in ‘oshington in Mey 

has besn set for Saturday romming, May 2lst,instend of Peay, dey 20%, ant 
Shot Mb will not be possible for me to fet from Vashingtoy to Andover in tisw 

- for Sunday, so that I shall have to give up the Senday intment for 
Andover this yeare I hope that I can wort it in noxt a 

; With tind regards, I em 

Yery singorely yours , 
| 

| 



aad \ Why ey eee ee eee 

Pry 13 
| “i 

ir, Ll. Fone Robertson, 

Windgos Zui ldingsy 

100 Prtneee Stueoky nhbicleh, 
“ly doar Mr, Robertsous 

| 
Your voy ind note of March 10th was roostved I wm Very rah obliged ¥8 you for seer offer to ety un in the iRtiinite, Sar plans are not entirely settied yet, tat TZ hong within a few wools, If we feoide: to come, out prosent cpostt 

Yaweh 24th, 2910, 

*riend vhom I met at Drs Cairns im Aberdeen, who Lives at diets ¢ BOR that she can casily arrange mattery for Wy Inf Af we yan othorwiee,|1 ray tars 

“E11 you leindly fils an aplication for mp for & seat for Ure, Speer, tal I am Selving Shrongh cow poaple over 4es6 Tor tuo sdats im Sytod Mal} for Lins, spcor 'e other and aunt, who will come with os in pane WO onub. 
The South Amrlean wporte have met yet bean sOn% yoe| I fount, ox Coming back, that the report waa tao atxong for sone of over people, am also that there was danger lest dts #VORE oritiotang on the conditions in South America might pe mote publig there and cause tyouble for the tulsst onaries. Soue distorted » eports I made Since coming besig had been ehblod abr to South 



My, Nobertson - 20 

Anerica ond had olresdy made some twovble. ft om holding the rejort, 

accordingly, antil IT cen peb som suggestions Lfror +he various missionaries 

at home from South Ameriea, and we shall then got ous on abridge ecition, 

of ol 
perhaps, in waich cage I shall see that copies ave son’ to you fo the list 

names Which I left with youve 

I veneriber constausly vie groat Tindnoss aad hospitality which 

“you and you sisters ail your brother showed to me. I sm vory epotatal for it 
/ | 

and trust i+ may not be long before we can ‘noe% egaine I ovly wish that you 

were all coming over ere 300. 

With warm vegards +o yon ail, T an 

Your sincere friend, 

| “Dicteted March tnt. 



The Nev, George Gronvilte Werrill, 

Buffalo, Mow Yorte, 
| liy dear Georges 

I go% daolke fyom Scotland o fortnd gist ago, having hat p most 
interesting apni delightful oxpordencs. I was over for 2 litera more than siz weeks, @e@livering 2 covras of six lectimwes at three Places Lie Surly evening In Rdinburgh, every Tussilay afternoon in Glasgow, cna owery Thursday 
afternoon ia Aberdeen, Dotwon these leotures I Was ruming pb ovor the country, specking at misaLonary motings hela in the intorest of te Confarence in June. ‘There were tmnenae orale at some of these, ond it vnp vory 
intercating soing about among the Seotch people oni heing entertained in thoir Temes, Jantead of, aa in other dam, at hetolss I mt som del{ghtind people, 

and got accustonedat ‘he last to the shivoring coldness of the houses, I em 
glad to be back again though, ond thet thig wandering fs overs, It awakens 
the vagabond instincts in one too midh, Out of the last ta mohths I have Neen amity Bieht, roaming over a dozon different countries, in oh isinda of 
conditions, and vhile it Jogetos one tp, it fontt G008 Zor omes I an clad to be settled dom apain at last for a littlo while, | 

Tne Sonferones in Slixburgh ogues in dime, Lowevsr, cha I mst po 
baelc for thate We are talking over the possibility of ow all poing over 
togather, = that tg, the hole fanily, together with lrg, adh nother and 
ante In that case, vw would Stay for a month or two after the|Couferonce, 

Z ar glad to imow that you have taton hold of such a. ig task as tho raising Of $5,006,000¢ there 1a no thd which ought to we more to the 

| 



pe 16 - | 
Mr, Movei2i A 

sympathy and tabsrodt of averLedd podplé than 4nat ond, ooh Sete Si 
you may sudcoed within tong and teeny valine, 

vadu ede Ae Wits le Uae head lea 

whtting again. ) only hope that oven if you do not forteve At, hing wilt 
be beliging you down to Mew York within tho noxt two ronths. dase 46 no 
Teal Set 0 Kc of yen cots oF AF oom ne dated din to aubddhdy soe 

that, do not fail to come in so that w can have come goed! binw opethor. 

ne ae a ie Oh Oe | 

vor your affeattonate lee 

Dictated Yarch 22nd. ; | 



Reve Uharles Samuel. Tater, i ; \ 

‘Dear kr. Tators 

\ 
Leych 24th, 190. 

Northport, Now Yorke ; 
’ 

| 

| y | 

‘Your kind note of uarch Ath has boon recolveds, I aigorzy that 

it will not be possible for me to com out to the Prosbyt of Nessa 

Uscting on the evening of April L@the I have just sottm back fron a tivo 

months' svsence, and shall be hove only 2 couple of honthe befure coing 
Y A . | 

away again, ond have my emgapenont book already overfull for "099 WeelBe 
= | F 

| j 

\ 
Very cordially yours, 

I \ 
r] 

; \ . 

| | 
Dictated liarch 22nd. | 

! 
iy 

yi : 



18 

“aroh 24th, Toto. 

lin. Title Cook, 

Pion sever, hha | 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

My dear lr. Cooks | 

I rotumm, heronith, tho receipt. t a lat on tt 14 I presented 

it at once te our Treasurer and got my monoy tack, It ws a cldrical ermr 

which chaxged this anoumt to both of use | 

i was over at tho Hill on Sunday and haf a good tims, jani was 

@alighted to see Professor so well, and would have beon Gaby Ae signee samt 

leara that your father anf mother had gone to SORE rin 1h slenty 

thontioned 1+ in your note. 

I don't remembor vhothex I told you that Snr. Alvaro and his wife 

and Ur. Boker are on their my to tho United States now. They are coming up 

on the “Verdi, which mas uc to leave Rio sbout the 18th, ant to reach love 

about the 5th or 6th of lortle I don't imow what Er. Teka 's | pen are, but 

Sure Alvaro wil? probably go up te Lowell for a visit with Dy. Kyle, sho used 

to be in Brasil. | 
I am delighted to hear that you got one of tho eprofrinents from the 

Pennsylvania Hospital. I havo always widlorstood that these ware the most 

desirable sppointments open to ths University mone | 

Thank you very mich for Miss Fannyts address. I on ponding to hor 

to-day snd shall hope to Beg hex 300M. } 

We shall probably pot owt a revised odition of my r¢port on South 

Ameptiane Sudglng foom ‘the offeet in South Anoriea of some of the oable reports 

of ty speéohes, this report, if it got out down there, might ao e@ troubdlé for 



d “copies you have | Avie in hyn i, serosa ae 

ion, I 12 sent you cohen of thom pierce, } td 

ais ball agle you to rota the ‘noe 38 haves if Ng Fou 

with smadh Love, fron ws x ay Ri on ae .¥ 

yi : 

Dictated Uareh 22nd. 

SS 



ming tohcgenc memories of ‘the happy days in Scot » and ospecially 
of the pleasant hours as les tens, 

T hope that you ave al vel now, and that the odgy of “Figs 

thy sek seteenent. ie 

TASH tindest regards to ald, cat sinoere gratitwte for your 
great icigdnoog, I an | | 

Talthfelly your friend, 



4 doxeye in the atternaoms L tote I shall come out to thet 

Tela Meo ich tatier all ala o
atoe, nat 

<— afterioca. 1 oan pub 2% thts 

‘ 

he tox of replay sugar 

2 way boowise L an asotati 2 there 

rh as this is tho ony ‘™y % ‘osecpe the intermethons et
 $y ; off Lede 

Tem to be An poldotoute at the Pranbytoried Sooting 0 on] fadssantey, 

the: avin, ‘IT neva te | eyest: at the hcaditie ix, the evening, md at fle State 

4 Lhouayee 

on thé night train, Monlay sight, arriving anrly Montny sarang sul spenling 

<ne 

guesday ot howe. You om dvois for ie 3% thes time veless I sent! wed to 

With mmor.tore to atl, 

difocttontely your bro thar, | 

Pr 



an F 
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a if as 2 3 ee Be , pe kN: “1 ide 

Fame Bs AGEN VTE a nats. 
gtr aaa! Vie P eo ee, ya ir 

a be Your. voip ind etter of sare vou ta
 jaot recdivet 

a. _yottng ose ronal oe scahtnr
an  seiioubla may & 

event of my doing ri: 

: - able to apo pt som one ago Aktes Lou Ie 
hs. = Lie, 

eee ire oe. BY 

» tee ES UR ae that it wilh not ve vowel: tor ne 14 attoat wo wasnt site o 

|, or shall ii S9S~ 

wart oe ia bi aR Raa 

2 shall ether 

nyieee 

ee | wf 0 

othe if  retwen immediately to aser ioe after (io
 Mildbargh | 

a. x cf, Ae ‘ling com. in Aone quiet a
it lade fa” avo tant foro for reeks See iy family, ‘7 

. wR 
ot ae? : — 1 take Shere with Bee & ‘snawid vary muon aed vei

n: ab ‘tie Sumer oy i kniawy 

=, ie a 

Qe 2 OT pela ome. ) 

a Oe acai “at Very sunlinily yous, ; 

} 4 

Y me oe 
; 

aa’, 

: 

e 7 

, 

ws 

7 



i ~ 

ion Be i tote yo a nate the chine fay, ve fore onetvtes youre 2d Lottox 

ie Fe efsar nossa from te, Droteer. 4 ftat that I sina not po at 

Mant nto on Drwsdiay, Mareh Pte bat on Stmyraday, dane Tint. i bese te 

wt faa Yartogonte the breaadl ag evenings wk shy) tome aver 60 Ymtineden 

the ney Mf the hel dnt dy on thy aient train, for How Yor. If I can be 
$i of hy neeview om Bioraday aftexavon up eveaiog, 5 aheai do wory] clad. 

Vex Peery youre, 

(rhs Bhs 
bicvatied Maron 22th. 

t 



, ; tw Luge vo 
" 

; Pde & Year ~r4 Srert; 

T hall & very dntboveating tatty teh voids, dian bor, -ettor of tho aébtzoaten, ih witch he opal fn thd fipiest toin: of peu ant 
Ieee Save ‘sil Baha teh yon woulk Yo lak Le T ooete cone Mi and help yaa in buinging 1% 40 the attention of the yarte, 

_-F epeat to Ne dn ihartington om whestay, Uareh # and shall bé Glad to We of my vervice to wn thet deg LF thor to het oan be dete. 

Tory cowttesay ,. 

rine & pf vas 

| UY gs 

} 

= q f I ; : f . \ Vat (peal F 



Hok¢ine ouy LLG 12 ge tg hend, sg doubtless sho is doing toma ye 

by lear Deacons | 

i wrote you 9 40%6 from the steamer, Jost as 1 ms ting home, whien 
must have reaches’ vou not long after pee vWrote you lotter of }: 10th, walen 
4 as Salighted to Gt. I tens that YORU will be mutdes abight to fture Plans and trast shat within, as the weeks go by, xoxo Strength ham you ite 
over Imow may geome from Cod's cond vresones with yous I+ ones " matter thoy sly amd furtive soa Cammy the dort ing Ko is mabched armingt 4 mightier “nan “8 in this wetter, ond he foamed to lose, Dor"? for one vom forges the $ruth of thige 

T have ted bank just tro wastes now, anit $4 £9 soak t4 9 hone acain, AS YOU aan belisve, Poway I aw, Motating letter in ‘MElevoo! in ordor to S3tape tha offing intermptions, ana it is fine to hays tho ghd gi of home, «ith 
only the nodae of the ohilaven 1 » Sfter all thess Gays of WN and sevara. 

_ Silom, TI have to G0 Yack to Scotland aeein in dine, ant wo are taliing a bit of the bossibility of tne whols family Going over to Spend a Lit L160 tine there, 1 don't imow what our Sumar plans will be as yet, Rowevors I don't lime thie business of PmmiUg sray over strange loads, Z lie to stay in he om, md I tong for @ smell of ths balgam wots nd a leamto my Wp tho West wranon, it waked me Ineey juat to think of % sng Of voue How good it with de to see yon 
seein when the tine comes. 4nd ‘wemmhile, and always den Doac you belong to God, ond Ho ts not going to i164 YOu p06 

Did yor hoay that Johy Stone's nother had died 7 Te 2 Just about = e 

remember that 

Week ag05 in “Micagos One of the last pietureg We have of her abd of our Little Sicanor was taken on Joha’s steps gt Comp, aml dear Old Granduothay Stone igs 



i, Cahill ~ 2, 

I met more men lately tho are flenbing the cvoat Sight, ed gust now have been tryfng to help one boy to holp his father, He is s ading iim shat book which J gent you about the men ond women whom God saved Ju London, “he power of Ged is ag reat hers as tt is there, ami as creas owas It vas nineteen hundted hears 2006 
| . ‘Wt a genet dead of Tove from ws all, 1 am 

Rver your friend, 

Dicteted March 22nd. 

np, Charles H. Cahill, Ganerous Carp, 
? Wentworth Location, Welly 
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ae aa ee bes er Out, paar nute of recent: ge be yog h 7th goskiog POgUMA ay TAR sat it al dre Pore, mn Sr saily ont Tene ite cde A a 89 do anything 

8 Jaet pari 
other ce oa witk Sinan be plmseure that a Map tomy oy tar x Of vhs wo 

Very sirdintyy yours, 
’ 

i, 
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Taw 
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att the session Bakes Tor im oor 
a ‘al t have ~ TE te ne 24 - nipht at 

; “ater, fs slneaye'y. mee 



eS Se Pela tir te ce / j 
- wee our iso Draken, ee ere stir butte ot Mudher tewrnciy'e! |) 7 2 an 

Yor notes at Akt he oan 2852 oa taim,j° enuld oop 
Tnwitat tony to te cocaihg thee coe wr mest fai: 

re “byiqors 

‘ies a ae, ae inherspacidlibatanmbiabdaehels pa oped amnad athe 
: Peat ey BO. 1 ib Abs a a aietigalt ath dn apioh ee tal moat ines 

ag tho one gow siete t theknic bank. gon. dua pot tier FRE a OR, pra Pe. * s 
Bibie Sudy Rally, seat Later Yoon fh Wie 3, pake UE By sehen yp, F find tat 
T gan come. ta rRaeheaten, fon 8 , Savor hom 24.009 ae AW UE SABLE Leh me ereak 

in eoangetiton AEM any, athor aeyos’ ot ach aT PA seod chphasis ab the or 

“the. «FA eh Lope te mL 

i } Very prota eae 
2 . ? ha 

| Bhetated Mere gathe: peae be Aesth rine 
a, Se fit el A 

a, 



a 72 Bact Bn Bay 

Chicago, Tm, 
aa aaah Citra, ae 

ails AE OLR LRN TI TOS 

of Gath, at Fa er MU ta SMS ele Ba 
"so wy om fade Sees sshatiguetudot ithaca 

“inalee 6b tea tiene Ranbir ede T gtive a vet of the 

Dts to Miian' “thd ieee Wi vionbok-AE Visti te otter” : 

ubo ate idtubeotied id 1 HM6 Moke fhe’ Woot tio sent you’! Abyy 

; you wilt waidt « nanbor’ét Yhee after you tino ‘een thes, 

With amgsh oye te Ab2, 

‘O°. BVOF aitectii@mtoly yours, 
im Re ore 

“Dhetated Matwh 2th. vies Hs 



otk of Mother Lasrarae’s 

a) ile Soa a re "Zou Youre, f we T hed touts, iw Yeast stad bf7* 

Ra ey aged, ye cso. be eater katern Mt . wd yon woo for mo =i Jars orether ae 8, BI, top #39) came i rinows Trent 

pon vt re bher atl if iearar Soph 14 ts 
> oe ® a . C4 se ; re erenh,. ea mr, of bh eae. doy: age 

(Dievatgd March 24ti. ia! Biitett- aw he wagte & pdt Pars wen 4m other, veg as: 

) inbaremtets Bet L ride corte Bed, teeta 40° cant yout obi sna t 4 ie i. 

. te . f ir e « 2 tame oben hen [. 

eee | (| 2th mich iow te ALi, 1 / | / I 
’ 

Ror ottaet i arately y | ‘ 



* ales da Gey ld, o> 
af0 tiem acne aed sy 

| HEAR Se why Bolte, Mesiy 

S pamageg coar nde 84 Annas hey argabsivantby $ tae 2 tet 

Wp doar any 

Sor Sitar, Sy Oddy at demrinst wedi Sesttt Bottezad, ae 

“Poogupe af ahsomeds Ahan thi puantiny and J Gon"y sweden af apedickng Le 

det Wot tw that siiglest Britny evening apd pol ae aa for tople smriier 

Ae the Wy, or daa"e sre ph pour pth {eat ve leh Lo dem 

“Pho Supreme Apperbarityy af Aart Genarnt ior, D6" Being na and close ap 

that lpi yanzands? J amyrjat (0 Bo witty & cap wee df Node, Dub L 

Gan, taluk J ought tp Devas Shope eacippranty ah aeeat ort Seti, 

fates gmhorngtod yok atgciirgged (a ome Mape Sowth Amerion, which 

Gupaered on thy Fixes pram plongh proowilhe Uo ahipianbad Shim the sopowd ono; 

and the Takin pastes Aide, whiphy of aourany tactysn Ve MLtppines, are 

eltnidmtod siao Soom Hin grapion aontatpnass, Ja thie Maton + ang if 80, 

dq you Peatly think it 24 Jugsit{amle? 

da area 
7% t a 

[x — * -. a art id — _ ~) 



wy doar ar. tation, Hp, Baa f $ Sk | Mee | Ce 

Your sind note of Merch path has been reartved. I an ko ing in : Pai 

mind the Presbytery" a avancro2 table oonferonso. If I find trav f ran cone, 

i shalt let you tnow, Wt mp wentie 4 would ask you Picase nt to sas 

my namo on the ination. 4 evs Always mate it a rale to keel avery angagn~ 

nent soruxma ously and Lf one’s name ts rrinted on proerans , & then he 

doesn"$ turn up later, he easlly comes to be regarded as oye who devls 

lightly with hie engarementys and the appearance of nie nane on a proprain 

eons 4o be disoredited,, 4 wn sare you will understand my feeling and 

wih sree » that it is botter not to eles ony nares, except the names of 

those who have iieed to and who 8e0 nO reason for pticipating that 

they may not bo uble $9 6 

sinoerely youre, 

q 7 

if it " f. f ren 
: “v 

| he pat 

i 
we | 

; i” | 

’ 74 

i A , 
jf 

; / f 



wy fear Mes, Som, | 
ae ‘eee ? : » wos a pleasure to receive ‘the elie day » yo nove of March 1 

we 7 ug * nies the old opportunities for asatng you and h rine about the hi 

hey var < Me far a0 £ om 000, 1 sbnll ve very pad to speak AS: et 

ii fa Hiokensaok on the “evoulne of Yay 0th. Lt comes Inst 1 sfors the General 2 

Assonbly, bat Bg hope notte will interfore with my comity if 

Very oordlaliy yours, 7 eae 

A, 



* 

%% 

Re ¥y ay 
a 1910, 

Your nd note ‘of arch 28th ee aeecite. I don’t toe any prosreet 

i weet: at alt in oounne? ton with any of aay sore of our Board and have a spare 7. 
evening, I gen of course, be lad to be of any help to yon that L can, 

Ny Very sincerely yours, 

p 

i 

} 
Me fi 

AE PE oR Muy) 



i, a tot i. He L } A Me ; z a 

doar Charlie ee os “iat : \ re . a ie a, uae ' es ‘ 3 1A 
me ge ow , ‘Your Litto viatt last vook 1s a deli¢htfl rpuory, Dut it was 

for ‘too short. I hope that you. and Aline will aome back sa don ‘and i repeat it 

and extend tt. yg wi 

ae started in Sah eveniig on the esitorial gn the migslonary 

~ motive, in roply 0 the "Qutlook” article. don't mow hdw soon I can cet it 

done or "whether you wilt be ti ncion: with it, because it omes in upon the 

matter through the back door, ae . 

‘Have you seen the article in "“Poarson's Hag: ne for April 

on Missions? I think {t in not a bit unhealthful tio have ach & blast. Per- 

haps as om an antidote as any for the "Out Look* a! point pr view Is the 

ribaldny of aah an. arttols as this ia "Pearson's", 

. | Very memeblonbligig yourn|, 

ek, 

——-Pletated March 2tn. hy 



Your ik note of Maron a5th te at hand. I then you very much ah 

. > fox your kind Anvitatton. fs wouka be o pleasurs to acce ‘hey to te | 

ae prevent ‘at the meeting, wat I have already filled yp my engagement book 

ae for Aprids tf i enn be of caorvioe at sone lator meeting, pe he very 

glad to do any thing I ean. ’ 

rh Nory cordially yours, 

| ay thet 
nif 

| 

Ag, ae f 

1 om 



‘March 2th, 1910, 

45 North Gastle Ste, A Ler. 
; Kiinburgh, “Beotiand, Peles} 
e doar Br, toa, 

Your Kind note of March ‘Avth with reference ® the Duff hee- 
_ bureship frust has boon roteived. You state that I may expect to receive 
“towards the ond of Mpg apurorvimately £110 on the Leotares| PR. Will that 
leave for the two subsequent payments | 2 Sotal ‘of c200 or & total of (£160 
Joss any sharpest da other words, ao I look forward to r celvine from the 
Lectureship the sun of £310 or the sum of £2708 If the former, it seems 
to me that the charzes, even taking into aocuunt the collpetions at Kd inbarein 
and Glasgow, are most reasonable; if the tatter, Tan, o course, quite 
satisfied: but i should he elad te mow sometine, jum or information and 
roughly, hay tha anyones of ays Septureshtp in tho way of rents, advertising, 
ote. are mule up, ’ 

Lt an clad to ho able to Yoport that, tha lectures are ail in type. 
and L. hope to have the page proofs corrected this woek ul the book oat some- 
Gime in April, Wild you kindly aond Me, Accordingly, =a list of those to 
whom, unier the torns * tha Lectureship, free coptes emskt be supplied by the 
lecturer? . — ‘ 

. Z look baaic with great pleasure on the we spent in Scotland. 
They were dion’ hapoy weeks, fll of moat friendly kindness. I am very mack 
obliged to you for all your courtesy. 

With kind reparis to dirs, Wod, I an, | 

i Very fe ys, you 8, 

4 Ses. (Esa 

— —— es a =~ ce ~ a 4 a 



Miss Mary F. Blendy, 

' Parmvilte, Va. 

your letter weltten during ay absence, rogaralng the young m who would 

te willing to undertake iclodergarten work on the foroign figid. I was in 

Seotliané at the tine your letter cama, tut Dr. White, as you know, took ‘the 

abter up af once and € think he has found that the young whmen are not pre-~ 

wured to go out for Life, but only for a pear or two. OF churse, that makes 

te plan ‘mposalble in most lands, both ‘vocause of the go and becanse 

ef the language. f 

{i was delightful te seo your handwriting again. I do misa the 

chance »f ronewlag the ode fvlendshipe. I have been ont, 4 the country so 

} yeu the last year that ft Leesan even been ta Hantingdon, although I hepe 

be spand a helf-day there this waits on my way baoi 40 New ete from Belle- 

‘Ponto; whore Tt hare to «0 for some meebinge on Wednesday. 1 was in South 

‘Amerieaa last fall at the time of the Old Homa Wook. i bad counted so mach 

| on gottine Maat for that. 1 trast they will have a ropat{ tion of it sane~ 

time lo the fstiere, however, aud that we can arrange to news a great renowal 

of the old tins agaceiations thon. - a | 

If you are over im ow Yori, please Lob no kmov of your coming. 

ire. Spgor at the shilfrej will be delighted to meet yo and to see you in 

Cur own home. . 

Witu lee recards, I an, 

. Your sinearo friscad, 

f 4 
‘ . | 

‘ 



’ 

z proswio tt ig. too late. ‘now ad you to make any tise of “the 

Soubi Amortean material | tn the Mag aunber, Tost if not aad you fill get a 

; cour of the lalest ery yreot fpom Tarnor,:I see no reason Why yor 

shoula not use it tn “aho Lise loaary Review". Please lot me goo & gua igy 

proof of it in. case yor do. nt 

it Et fas & great plemeure: to ‘seo Ira. Piersoa‘the other aay, if 

vided for 3 moment at the closs of tha neoting at the Dedfad far she 

Byer affectionately Cura, | 



ol 

o i inheroet the terrible mam oript whieh you sent 
me aad which 2 bi a Meroe lth. ft cortatniy tetyew ont vin dly the horrible 
evil at whieh you stele in. 26, ‘and it ts an evil azainet watch we ere oortainly | hist 
callod to war, Thars ine Taw noted s af our Ga> creater tha the nead of purity 
ing the ssoral life of 2204» a spent 2ast summer in Seah Herica and was appalled 
at the condts tong Shere, bat sovoral times in spoaking sho ut Yhose eonai tions 
‘Since ay ret urn men deve onswored with statements about thd ‘pond tttons in our 
own land, Wol2, niall aetiotd better, T an ¢ mvinaed, but tho nead 1a aire 

enough snd ft te > Some that new Soran isast he fount for hat arugsads which 
Christianity ware? at, - eo Verinaire and white In one form br another it has 
been waesing aver sineo againat emily: sin. One only wisheé well to every 
man who tri con vat in tht warfare. 

It is always hard to foretell, however, the effect of any 
pertionlar Pia. an? I ¢on ‘feor ny incompetence to give you the Jadgroat yo: 
desire on the nameerly t vhish you sent, f wish you oats) eena it to Mr, 
Savard W. Bol, ‘he a of "The Latlas’ Home Jownal”, th Philadelphia. 

He de pro foantly Lutern: ated now in tlils subJeot and has Been using his paper, 
ae perhaps roy know, bo @eal with it In certain asracta, Rie judgement, I 
talak, would ve of rewi value as to the ef foot of such a txoatnent as you have 

' \ mit i = nis vivid aicebohs 
| 



. anne 1910.) 

j bit, bavi in @ your man | 

a something ot per than an arohitoet. Cadiine him an architect @ locating the Uh 

7 Ne Font Ga sigraets the avfal tragedy that oscurred a4 hore afer om 

wears RE? aud the mah who was tunel eed in tt. E think the sto would be bet- 

‘tex without Ply eqggestion- er ie: 
_ Gne Boean't ran to Beiieve, also, Mat there are smny men wlth 

hd ‘@arit.a record. Ono would rather not hava the terrible golds throw on 

a0 wividay, bub that may be nesossary. 

«S11, as. ' hav sald, the payehology of the wholg thing in deyord 

mer § ety not sire jnuet how rmoh impect ts made on the man ym want to reach 

in the way of good influences, ar how moh fafluence to, oxerted that you have 

“ot PEckoned OM, on other men. Poreonally, I have always bakn a little 4it- 

Serent ‘mes bt there is roum and @emayd for vastly Han ther is velng done, 

and for may more dpiving cit plereing statements than sre belag aise, I wish 

eh would sonsult Mr, Bok and 2, Gbor and Mr, @abth, and 1 show! Me be very meh 

intereotat to kay’ what you hoor from them and your ayn judgnént in consequence. 

“Wyn test wishes, ane reneubering well and Plessactly the old days 

to sien refer, T sm, 

‘Yery belatahie’ whitey, 

« 

ed 

—_ a canal ire. a 
natttcn 

et Pag, i Fea ee a a 
— 
a 



, le 
sar: i Ye . = 

it, per nt. S agprootato vary tibet your pordtal tuvt tation 

tons t0 de, shea: at the dinner at Honapaige'e ott the syening 0 Pere Tan a 
2 ith aN oad 89 ne IE me hy hal oe cnt Ried * bi 

x _ slready ovardih2 , 
ei 

win test tation tor the prospority of sho chool, I amg 

i . Nery slnceroty yours, ; 

yew , . 
; f vy nue Pe oat 

ae Ht ; fee eee 

¥ i : ‘ 

© te mee 
+eIY 

+ : 

ma 

a tek 

a #*. 



The 2evy @doxander MeGeffin, D.B., 

2085 8, 96h .. -. 
, Geveland, 6 on 

ty pom te. lieSeffin, 

Op evbamng & rhein Sette 1 tved your good Mother of Februmy lath, wit refsronce to The tedtestion of pour now lurch next fall. We ara deltonvon *e Imow "ak tho grow’, atest o purpose for 
whieh the chareh exists 1s\ to be adequately Peacgulsed tu. the) dedteation 

| SOFViCes, and shall be stad +y cooperate with Jor tm any way hat we can. ig 
Lt should crave posaibis for wm to cime, I should be wind i flo sa. Iam Vers 
Goubt Mal, though, a3 to whet) er ¢ wilt he povrttle. Hr exye fenee this last — 
year has &fsecuraced me fron c renting very aorfidontly an the! morrow. First 
T had to po off to Sonth america Por atx monthsy ant ahi, mhly fer rotiuming, 
to Sgotland, whore f mst. ¢0 spain in Jane, not Iknowing Inet when T shall get” 
back;, and whlle t, ean Mdant ly hope to be here next fell, there | ts @ possthi1- 
ity. of betur called oft somertars, and there te the 2iefients ty while here of 
getting away for lon~ ‘rips here thers be eO rach ag comalat tb ‘62 catch up 
with aud 80 ny nati Oo famt hove Beon bold over ant ract pe setter. 1 
tm re to be ecing Veet on a arnt trtp at ths a8 of hath tebbs oF saoly in 
Cetohen, i T could hope ty arrange it a2 1 612 tn cttending the) dudfeatty 
moeting of tho ohireh fm Tas’ Cleveland, bat yr ayn. Sealtempnts are aot 
Tety to take moe West this fall. fy view of the wmeartainites as 40 ay 
plane and the ostrant1ity of having eome : oeflaite aPragewiits made, I think 
Lt wi ont he batter to rien £ > somotne else. Gould we not arrange te have Dr 
ielgey ar be. White. go. 1f yo 2 want soneors from the offices; or tf you were 
w" Le iy have sone Bitvag ran fro wither 4 whoa we bial be hapny to hears 
a ‘a ‘| Ca Oy Ee ont te » as! - Lon cr Be, Raymo, 
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dmow of any way g hte I te Pract 

Vary pacer youre, 

(4 pig S y 
Je et 

tine fram the Pore Lge fteld. ‘RL 

testo ee wht 
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a oy 

pay ly rs Medias 
70 emule dave ts eter ‘akdse mut the best 

“oh we oan help you t et. 
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fy or Mee ap tok 

2, nso “picotved your ‘ein? lugitat on to keno: sith rou on ie 

. a 12245, at the Dew town vimh. I shall bo very glad to cate. “a 

J ‘ reals Ly you's, ui 
; 

ey ’ ? : Prd te OG) hd 

rh sae b 

dl ae 
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ve er March 30th, 1910, 
i. ¥. 4. Horne, 

ara ‘ i 
; 5 

; 
, 

a ated : 161 Ohembers st., ' . eh | . Y 
hak Se as a New fork diay, Wee hess | - Me doar tes ern, | \ \ 

ame icind note of yesterday ig jaas ar Ai ont fam sorry te have . ( 
/ ; $0 gay that i amet ve i9 Philadeishia on aprla 26th ont im Ohio April ovth and { 

i 80 that f eannot have the Pleasure of sccenting bois invitation te the ‘ i 
j Senter ooson i opin. : / a 

} 
| 

| ii ahi 



The Regs MTLte 1b, Garey | 

Tye TaN M,, | 
watindoirhta, Po. 

ity dest TE, Colston, | 

, Your Metwh note of Mirch sind ip vecetyad, torether With ye 

Py enevundehents. HY Whang ae abi] wnosdeled cad I donty eae now 

500m £ ail) be als to nlve yon any definite answer, jancilie, I hope 

1 sibs “Atvartipe ce diy further fw one of the dyonirore thlesa f art 

able {0 sity definttel> tint { cam atm. f herve never 2iked to he aniiunced 

as & & meeting on the qhatide thet is miaht he pousthie to ar 

rene So stm, Tar Uaky vem {Sow my Ha olen 9 seem gine darinttole Hat 
I woulltGp there, Op the former haste ome ageity apts o bod rémtasion, cud 

I thitt tt te bad Tor sharantar for oti to state that lig ta axpadtian to 45 

a thirly amitege We seg his why olean and anfitittoly to aolie tt. T Siow sol 
Wou't stad ay telline yon frewily of this meuwral feltine. 

E phali yet you vnraw ty dus tithe whnt if Will te roesible to 

Yo. 

With icint recarta, Fan, 

Wory alnogrely rqwe, 

Diecatye Mangh 29th. 



Sour. g008, Lette of 5 youterday is Juas resaived, 1 ‘éoa! know how the 
are" 20% Into ny wrovious Totter to yuu, unloes tt ws lag a set itiablo reply 

fe the ingul ting tone ©f your note of March Zist. I an dolig nted, however, to 
hin that £ wae able to camqooe a Latter whichy as gon indie te, would have veon 
“Qgually pleasing both 40 the devil aut to the deep sea. can of my recont ub- 
terances have offondnd ‘both these yartios. AB 40 She which if the two you happen | 

° to bo in the cor-espoustence im question, t Gan"t undertake $0 Shy. At nay rate, 
doth of you emerred: i tho fleonas! on, 4 hope, without haw Lng, said anything that 
you had ceoas fon toneneahy and bellovinic each of you Just wat you believed when 
™ bogan, which wWatiy is Ju fon's Just what the other “eljeres. Chere te more 
to be shld on the Mensemhy bw wth timse simple words I Leave it for the prosent, 
not became thera ven Yam great toad core that Ld shuld” aike to write, but because 
there Lent any hind he write ft nowe 2 want to {elk i% over with you, however, 
the next time you ane Gowns of hope thas you aan keep a aight for Parton when 

¥ 

you coms. 

Hmwae. and ? hae a Depry eveulng with Storen and mmte, where we ‘ee 
Inet night. £ think Raw to Peleg to sane BI1iott to hear Ltontenant Shackleton 
tonight. I wish I aould © with ‘thon, but f mst go oft on % missionary jaunt 
to Central Peumayivanta. 

} Me Stoyhon read ue the letter yith remurd to the taking in of old boys, 
— Wo. had an interesting talk about it. I think the general. consenans of optaion 
was oa 1 pennantes ou Et han the school had room for more boys than 14 was 

a. tt a eae ms I haven't seon yet ‘epi | 

ne cond his el baek, erowdlug out a 

— 



Mr. Miody-Page 2. —— taghs Both, ago, 
boy of the tyyo fox whom the school was orentdd, wiless tie son < 1 fhe alarms 
should have the sans claim of need.. tf it to deored wise for sthiool to tas 

In boys vho.aro ablo to pay the entire cost of thelr education yerheye sime. 

‘hing more inte the school treneury, then T think the sone of aluant ought to 
have the first olatm, Phié ls Just flinging in an opieton, howeyery for you te 
grind up with the others. 

The book of De Groot ty pabliahed dy tho MuontTian 60. F etiink: Seog? 

Dock L9 yubDished ty CLizhunt Andorsos & Perrtar. | 

Mad you thou of taking up the question of the medical education of 

the young woman about whan you write in ani “— Lotter of Merch 21st with 
Drs Kellone of Battin Crea they hate « school for the training of nedical 
missiouartes, ané J Jatre from what { tinue that it Le a very gon Inet ttutton. 

Br. Rowand Mb12y tas gone out to mate the qunua) gldvonc fur than, which te 
would not do if it were nots reliable pleco, anf by. Mertogr ts doing @ great 
den of good wom both to patel op otek pooplo ant ta flaky thé ifsnton suave, 
t think 18 would YM woll worth your hte writing him chant this younc wos. 

Hig adépese ie Dr. 4+ Hy Medjone, Bittle cepoit, Men. 

Rvar affectionately stare, 



ee Yew and note of fixe ein te sit revolved. 2 expect Ridivwezmen “a 4 Joana sity ‘evening, aprii 27th, at the letting of the Philadelphia -Woumnt¢ \ ‘ rhe P es teats: 3 enald oniy be avio to get Cat /eemotine oa Wotnenday nt 10%, ana shel] : Mi De aie to leave the sare night, Fs “iii $0 return bo New Yori. If you are to i ee Gipeitmats at that time, 1 should Le dolishted to wea ve ye A eee sem, if 
f 

- Very Mieabeaee yous, 
a / , 

k 

Fy | Rictated larch 29th. 
i f . 4 

_ 

{ 

j i 
; Bs : ( 



yy tes ai “saad | 
io ma? ‘ | 44 bopeen stay, 

| | ; 
Se dey ye 

| : He dope bes Headtong 
Deon ad] $D aongnlt Ave 

cPtAteS Ao yy OM tps 2 nam i neh crwuciene bac 
| pple donate apr 

na AP 

Phi saa ene ahi a dens of the Day atitny 219, 

Wory attearady rou, 
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April 4th, 1910, 

Mises Jdsephins M. Jackson, 

760 Grace St., 

Williamsport, -Pe. 

Uy dear Miss Jackson, 

Your ind note of March 29th is duly received. I an sorry thet 

it will not be possthle for me to stop off in Willinmsport moing or coming from 

Sincinnati. I shell not naturally be passing through wtliiamsport, ond have 

20 many other engarowents crowéed in that week that I shall have to go and 

come as quickly as possible. I am sorry that there is no other time this avtine 

when I could come. I have been away eteht ont of the last eloven months and 

mist ¢o away arain in June, so that everything is terribly congested, and I 

have made already all the appointments which I can hope te be able to keap. 

I would siepest your trying to rot sane of the missionaries who 

sro at home on firlouph and who might he free to come. I have heard extra~ 

oréinary reports of the speeshen of Mr. Blair of Korea, who is now here. He 

han been in the Kast, tut just at yresont I think he has sono Vest arain. But 

aither he or Br. Higrinbothan of India would he otebeiite man for any meeting 

that you want to have this epring. Their adéresses are: Rev. W. N. Blair, 

1254 Randolph Street, Topeka, Kansas (for Aprii)-Joplin, Mo. (permanently after 

April); Mr. Sam Higrinbotham, 514 Garfield Bulldine, Cleveland, 9. 

Biense let us know whenever we can be of amy service to you. 

Vory sincerely yours, 



-e Apetl 4th, 1910, 

Mrs. Froedsrick Booth, 

41 West 10th St., 

Now York Gity. 

My deur Mes. Booth, 

> E5Gdae Valaneat tit) eh Sew" de Qos thie echaccnes at 4,48, 
so that the fear that I micht be prevented fron setting to the meatloe 

Wednesday morning by the inopportune ropa of the vessel's arrival is ra- 

moved and I shall hope to be ready any time that you want no. 

Vory cordtally yours, 

April 4th, 1920, 

i, We Pe NoGulloch, 

125 Kast 27th St., 

New Yorte City. 

Dadi! Me. Mecutiocn, 

Replyine tO your kind note of Avril lst, I-am aorry tO day that 
i Go h6t axttmet to be in Toronto any time this spring or swmer. I wish fF 
Woe. Dh bed thers, 26 tt 10 always a pleasure to meet the many rood triands ln 
tn the obiwhes. 

Very sincerely yours t 
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2 April 4th, 1910. 

My. 8. F. Waacatt, 

Nearatary Y. N. G. A, 

Yonkers, “. Y.¢ 

Dear’ Mp. Haraott, 

I have recoived your telephone messepea with ita kind invitation 

40 attend the dinner of the ministers of Yonkers either ab noon on April 21st 

or at noon of April 28th. Lam sorry that 1t will not be noasible for ma to 

aceént your invitation. I have already enraromonts for both days, and in- 

Geod, all the daye thia spring are overcrowded because of the unusual amount: 

of time | have had to be out of the country during the past year. 

Very cordially yours, 

eT : april 4th, 1910. 

Migs Addie Grace Wardle, 

_ 1029 Wesley Avenue, 

Cinetnnati, 0. 

My dear Mise Wardle, 

Your very Kind note of April 2nd is just received. I am exrectine to 

ba iu Cineinuati on April 27th, at the annual meoting of our Philadelphia Woman's 

BSaded of Forai¢n Migsions, but I ahall be there only for the evening mesting and 

shall have to leave immediately after the meeting or early the noxt morning, 50° 

tnah T am sorry there will be no time to plan for a vieit to tho Training - 

Golool. 1. shonlé be happy to come if there were $9 be an apportunity. 

Yory sincerely yours, 



fi deta Ali, Lone, 

The Rays WAH a. hewn, | 
OAS Hope rord Batty, 

40 DéaPhonn wt. calonbidh Hi. 

Deas itr, Bede, | 

| Howe moe op anh Lat tw Shes opel. Fae gue tet 
It Weld gat hy real Be Soy me 49 abtend ofttor at tng pkwplmanye ovetarences 

_ folLowtne the Rynhe~iphoo} Cnpwent ion in Telit nsitn, Thies t0 ttenwy dh 

Saturday ineeelately Wey Shh tiothilny meni i¢r for Syndig tmcncbiditts olay 
whore. HhiWh yl iat naty BOdd wotifbhetbte, | 

Winey ro, 



Wit, Pyote 2. Dy. Bulbine, | 
GARG ORR Pam A, | 

SRY eae try Hppevny | 
om etna voter gf agt vedi hay Men toy minal yy Eman? Pipe 

duboved Pk Uityee YLeIT ho The Ralleng And AR ortly wapmy thhb Ab amt At 
bo tuagaitent » pty ant that ft wan of Heedaphtar Ag shart, F Aon? Imp 
wih’ wid We pagetnte tt the mir of A HEH nett mar am 4 ehAD} UO Ang 69 
one 1 UE mE adh gee AE Le ait BO ppm Uk fy Lo nah Mey yt 
EDS tnt or gietom Ci iad ape hinypamaitn ROY anim fh plete 

WEL dome waked, aid Pogototne tat M41 Lyd Good WOME Hhigt arom 
| freee alas aa, bon, 

Very ooretaliy patra, 



ape tt, bake, | 

Ror. Jom Mt, tory, idey 
865 ainliguin Avante, 

Brookigay wow vor, 
Up Gear Dee Mores od ea) 

nee apd Mest Schl Qs Mac Bite dy xppneedy uo wilt Pe aia Yo eiaeven ‘he tstows" dntogtatton st {ty asbtang on Lontey xp 
*9 1p qPssime Ab te Ob Gy Vents, wd 1 News aatod tho par, Goonm Oy Bonington to tatag him) the rowting, 

Very gomttelly yout, 



+ mal anal — 

on © 

4pril Sth, 1910, 
i. H, U. Rdwards, 

528 West B6th Ste, 

New Youte ity. 

liy dear Mr. idwerds, 
| 

I am sorry I caunot hone to get up to the University for any 
afternoon this month. I would be Glad to come, if. possible, tt it wilt 
not he practicable to get even thet amount of time away from the office 
now. Thore are almost daily com7zttee meetings or conferences ani I ay 
weeks vehind on the correspondence. If I gowld posstbly work jt in, I 
Should be glad +0 come, it it imat walt for sono other time, | 

Vory comiially yours, 

Dictated April vth. 



ys at, - | ‘ 

4pril Sth, 1920. 

. Uy doar Liss Babin, . 
Misa Kathartsc Potent Groene = told me of her a lontion for 

the position of Dean at the deiner dolore at Wlwentreo and| has asked ne 
_ to write you of tay Judgment as ee her Mmalificatiors | tor suph a position, 
I have meh pleasure in doing 20. I imew Utas Grane! 4 Brothior In a 

Loge aaned have imown Miss Grane for PaRy, years. I ett bes ber to ne a 

woman of character and ability ‘cou flevotion. She has haa & great deal of 

oxperionce in desling with people and is of a pleasent and conpantonebte 

persouality, She and her brother have always given the inprossion of 

being people of golid reserve strength, coupled with wai and frienily 

spirit. I believe that Miss Crane would be a valuable anit helpful in~ 

fluence and an efficient and competent teachor ond gean, 

Vory sincerely yours, 

Diotated april 7th, ee Ry (s 

t 
Thay se 
Plead ie 



>. - 

. 

se a .T™; at to xocetve ; htalias atau, of apsta 6 th, and beve . 
: aa “ntteh pleasure: im writting to ittos odin by this mail, a oe 

ied os Ay IL trust thet you my be e suseesafit in this soplteabtc » ond 
| with boot wiahes, Tomy CaP TAA 

Yory cordially yours, 
iy 

Dicteted April 7th, 
lag i ? ( 



April oth, isi. 
9 A. { 

5} P , 
é 

ly tone canto, 1) 

“S here ‘to bo in sntnaretyats at the thlvaretty of whaiiagiienl s 
on April. aren, m1 you huars vos house fit for the nat of April 16th? r 
I have to speak on Satuntay oventn: ab the Spring Gorton ‘Strodt Nothotist 

| peer Cima, and Switay somning at the Univeralty ot Porujoylvania, 
Sunday afternoon at Ogonts, snd Sunfay eveniag ot Bryn yee & should 
have to come beck on the midnight train from Pailadotyhta on draday night. 

hal offectioustoly yours, - 

 ‘Dietated april 7th. Pit Gee ae | 



SS et lag) i Ramee Anvttetion to tom toa Tih the sottie vent workers on Ps a thd hone april 17th, 15 recotved. I wish 1 cotta do a0, i ee ‘at 2 Rave 40 spon  Ogpats ta the atteroen ent‘at ter r in tho eventing, ind chal have to get o vite to oat in the riltwny | station as z Rove Desk fee ote ayotstt eat go out for the nex, 
$96 you and Lown at the morning service in Woyoton Batt. 

é “With iat regards to you both, 2 an, 

I shall hops to 

yer Sinearoly yours, 

' ‘ 

a 
“tht é 

f Dictated apt 7th, | len Ce ; 



to go on with the Young Peoplh's Departnent 

| suggested im your good ooty of April Sth. 1 

the material in ‘now om the adge ‘of tthe hour 

ces for the rest of tue, year, 
Re 2 Biiug wot 1 a Just gott 

of need, wat shall nope “to be able to gat choad cohe. 

F | Bor aftootionstoty hi 

‘ aa ey as | 

Dictated apes. tthe Bans fy e ei | 

ft 



— 

The ‘Rev. Georgo Robson, DeDey : 

39 Murrayfield Road, | 

dinburgh, Seotland. 

liy dear Dre Robson, | 

live. Spoor ts writing Urs. Robson definitely thet our plans 

scom to bo ag wall sottled ae gay plans ean be tn ailvanco. Ft seemed for a tine 

that we could not arrange a2 to go over together, but we hate
 evory hops now thet 

we gan, although the tine of stay will have to be sesirtenst.| Qur present pien 

howevor, is to ans with the whole family on the SS. ngndodante", seiling fr 

New Yor'c on dime 4th, and to roturm from Glasgow either ou Aiea 6th or Agcus 

13th. We shall tring Whe threo children with us and elcso Urs. Spoor's motile 

and sunt and dousin. Our Piet thought mes thet we might tase the children 

at once to iiglrose smd Lins, Spoor at X could aecert tho wal fuvitation fro. 

you ond Mire. Robson, Yor con’ tmow shat 2 delicht it 1s to tt to Mime of bein: 

- packs in your home agin or how gnziows I wn to have ins. Speer there, but as 

we lnve thoucht the master over, nowerst, 16 hes seomed impracticable to lex” 

ihe children cmmhere. Taoy also wmt to ave something of Udinburgh, sorcove: 

and lis. Gpeer’s wother, drs. Satleyy ent her arnt, lira. LMeCauley, wish to atto™ 

the Conference, so that 2t hos seoned that the wisest plan would be to tam ik 

ings im Ulivturch Tor cur whole party, mad J have written to la. Robertson ost 

him te Look ap lodgings and engage then for us. I wish very mich that irs. 

Robdeon might heave a Gheneo to approve of what is engaged, but don’t rant te cive 

anyone any umecessary troubld. 

As foy the tims after the donference, Lf wo had deen able to spowt 

the whole swmmer, wo should Lite to have arranged to co to Grasmere aml lislrose 

’ ond Strathsbey, but with such a short tins this will not be possible, and we 

heve thought that we would go down om Lienday after the Conference to Melrose te 



ee 

spend between two: and throe weols there, and then g0 over for a 

April 6th, 1910, 

hea Rove George Robson, 0e= Pie ee 

length of time to the West Coast, in the ueighborhood of Oban, then sail as 

javtimated from Gleaner, I have written to Miss Riddle of Uelroas, whom I net 

at Dr. Cairns',recarding lodgings there, as she kindly offered to look after 

tho matter in Molrose. I have asked Ur. Robertson, sho las witten esnerously 

Proposing to do anything he could, if he will ongage something for us on the 
West Coast, eee out of your experience mil tmowledge of ths different 

places you might matte a suggestion or two to lr. Robertson, 4t ut would not be 

too mach trouble, Would you te willing to do shia? 

tho Duff Lectures aro all 4m type now, amd Tam just walting tor the fll 

‘seb of plate proofs for the preparation of the tude, 

I hope that yon aud hrs, Robson and liiss Young and Priscilla and Madamoiseils 

avd John are oli well, ond with warmest regards to everyono aml hoping soon to 

g96 you again, I an, " 

Vory affoctionntely yours, 

Dietated April ‘th, 



Migs Mery Riddle, 

a/o The Roy, D,. S. Calrns, ns, 

12 Rubislaw Terrace, Abowloen, Sootlond. 

iy Aéar ise Riddle, — | 
Iam sorry to havo beon 20 long in writing to you out our 

sumer plans, but they have bean 86 wmoertain thet 1% hes not heen possible 

Seen mug Ra ictve weidl So teks \oil 40-oiae0 Atak Suc\ cm iininess which 

you told me I might. Wo are planning now, however, to cone on together for 

at least 2 few weets, gailing fron New Yorx on June 4th and retuming from 
! : | 

Glasgow on either the 6th or the 12th of Angust. Thewe will. ve iz our party 

hos. Speer ant myself ans. our three Gahran, 2 hoy of twelve ani tw girls 

of ton and threa, also live. Spoer's mother and amit and cousin. Onr plan 

will be to take lodgings in uAdnibuurgha for the time of the Conferonce ani then 

to go after the Conference, say on Monday, dime 27th, to Melrose for two or 

three weets, ani then over te the West Coast for two or tires wacts and then 

aatl for home, Wast wo would Litco would be to get comforteble lodgings in 

Usiroge for between two ol three weela, bogiuning sey June 27th. Wo should 

need four bedrooms and a sitting-room, and should, of course, web lodgings 

where attendance and board were included, Would tt be troubling you $00 moh 

to ek you to take tho matter in hen? for we and to reserve such ntce and 
comfortsbls lodgings for us as would be sure to males the visit pleasant? lit. 

Spedr'd ripthor and aunt aro elderly ladies. I an sorry to mice such trouble 

for you, bit i am venturing to take advantage of your most windiy offer, 

Hoping bo hear from you 2+ your gonverionoe, ad with rindost res 

cords to Diy and iid. Cofwiay I an, 

Your dincore front, 

sictabod Apyi. Th, A 

‘ote ARR ER GEST PoE 



—— April 6th, 1910, 
i. Le Hope Robertson, : ‘ 

; 100 Princes ote, | | 

Rdintungh, Sootland, 
ly dear lr, Robertaon, 

it seems ot last vrotty iefinitely settled that the whole fanddy 
will come over to Sgottan 40d vtteer, otthough uot for as lone a tino ap £ 

at Tirst thought might bo yowaible. Our preseht plon is t0 dail from Now 
York om tuo "Galadonta” on Fame 4th ont te rotum from Glasgow other on 

ducrat Oth o» om august 13th. ho party will cosatut of Lee, Spoor and my 

SOL oni the three ghildren, a boy of 22 and tuo cists of ten and three, 
with les, Spser’s mother wx? ams and cousin, Her mother and aunt sre alder- 

ly Tatiioa, Yo plom to go straight to Ddinburgh ant take lodglags there for 

the Gime of the Gonference, and then go after the Confersnes to liclrose for 

& couple of weels, and them wo should Lite ta’ go over to the West Coast, in 

the naigtbovnood of Oban, for betweon tv ont throe weeks. I an writing to 

4 friend in Melrose rogerting lodginza there, and a golne to venture to tale 

adventage of your tind offer %o asic you to onenge lodgings for us in Edinburgh 

for the tine of the Coafergnes, say from dime 11th or 13th (depending on when 

we get into Glasgow} to Jume 27th or 20th. We shoul! want’ gouie confortable, 

convenient place, with four bedrooms and a sitting-room, with attendance and 

_ board included, and with ab least one bedroom that wuld not involve too meh 

stair climbing for lirs. Speer's mother end cunte We want, of course, something 

nico and comfortable, but not extravagant or unnecessarily expensive. Would it 

be antelng too much of you to take the matter in hend and to get a place for us? 

Tam sure lr. ligcloman would be glad to help in any way out of his knowledge of 

Bdinbureh, 



i. 

April thy 1910. | 

Lt. Le Hops Robartigon~Page 2» , 

Raving pshed thie umdh, I am going to be bold to tale advantage of your 

iclnd offer yob farther, 40 ask Whether Jou could scare for w my confortable 

loigings of the same general chaxnetor on tho West Coast. Oban wovld be ontirely 

satisfactory, wh Z preswie tt would be exponngre theres If not, wo should be very 

glad to go there, If, however, hore are other otwilar iasee thet would be just 

at good. north or south of Mban, Hore lodgings might be more reasonable, that 

would be profverabls, lt 26 te hteint tay modtr te yeqnont gon 40 take tho uatter 

in hand ond ase whet can be done? 

“Estat nyo to te able to mtte you tater megeating the South Aosrton 

reports.. They ave all printed, but they ao a Little vtreug for some ont thore is 

sone question, I thivk, es to the wieflort of ruming the chance of the statematts 

vhich 1 lnve wale gobting back to Somth gnprioa ag! pertors oreating prejudice 

against tho nigsionmtled, I am sénding yin doutitentfolty, however, one copy of 

the ropert horeelth, Please yeep 14 privates . 

I hore that pon sud yor brother art sisters are all well, ond vith 

warmest yoranls, I sty, 

Your a{ncere feient, 

Dictate April 7th, 
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Very simeersiy yours, 
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Diotated Aprt) 7pn, 
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ee) ioe Ee wary mich obliged pa tho ome of your book as bear, wich hes boon” i 

Fonts rooeived sometine ago. I ext the avert {senent at the bool ont " laid it agide 4 

‘Su onder that I rath’ order the boa'e when 1t apraured. I Stared Ya very mash 

: you Einduess in oonitine sw thts eory, which < sean ree with great Interest. 

i 4 Hi £9 wouter sal how @ vist to & land feerene one's interest ‘a it. Bvory thing 
a] 

" tiek T seo now ou Togth Amertea attraste ra at onoe, and t an mothering a smotal 

mip “potLection of South Amertoan books end documents. I do thunk you heartily for 

ae ERG cone of your attractive vo Lrane. 

Very otngerely yours, 
ae 

Diotsted april th. va ry 
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i CETTE RG Eee 



tae Springs, % i. 
a 

es eu ‘ee Fouter, hs 1 : + ner 4 , Any ) 

M wie < she oy | Your ictnd note of april 2nd, notifying me of the ania mooting of the | 

‘ | ‘Board of Grastees of Se Sapiterties om duly 14th, ts received. aa very sorry 

! mF #0 have to soy that ¢ shail be oat of the country acain thio inaiek ‘ I have +0 

ee 2. ¢e 40, Bdinburgh +o the Worlé 8 antonary Conference fm Jane, and do not oxreot 6G 

ae J ge Dak aatil omrdy tn Ancunt, an very sorry to iiss for 2 second tina the 

oe meeting of the Board of Trustens.. Wt?) ym ‘Andly present «y exouse? 1 trost 
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Woh ote OF thom han now 4 ourah near Now York and could, 1 thinky count dbttgite- 

ly upod bekue with your or, if you preforred aomeone from tho Phi lippiatey which, . 

dito, tp a latin American lane, £ would anpyreet Mr. Rillia, who was for come 

sere in the Apertoan Church at santia, Their oédrecses aro: Rev, Hyrte A 

Gnpritorlaio, Went lew Briehton, Staten Island, U.Y¥. = Rov. George UO. Lanington, 

42 Yedteon. Avotite, Tompcinsville, Staten Island, ¥.¥. - Mov, UnwWie Bs Rizlis, 

niltbare, tad 

Bi étde, 14¢ ae uncw wheneter we can be Of any thi tO yeh 

duty ainbare iy yois, 

Dictaved aprta tha 



april loth, 1920. 

c te en Jomn 2. Faris, 1 ui 

4) Se ee mitharspoon Sutidines | | (er or i 
Param facta) PhLindeiphia, ™. Pike ie Pasion te Ah 

(Wy doar Her. Farts, | een 

I have beon slowly catohice up with the scivenpetterie’ whigh accwiniated F 

k - while I was ana, and write now to any that T shall he elad to send you the 

) ee biographical articlos.. I an not sure that I can send then on the dates . 

suggested, but shall fry to ret tham done somet Line. 

With kind regards, I an, Meee 

; Very cordially yours, 

: : f: j 
‘Dintated April 14th. ta 

‘ y + ¥ 

. 

Ald Ha be
 ee 



April 19th, 1920, 

Misa May Eipole, 

Springfield pavdins, Le ft. 

My dear Nisa Ruble, | 

it lea long, lone time since we have had & elimpre of you. Don't your 

plane aver bring you into the atty? I hope that when they ¢o you will be sare 

to atop In the offices. ! 

Tha fast year has bean & very hroken up yoar for me, and now there is thins 

Edinburgh trip ahead, that will take ail of June; and we will probably go over 

as o family end spend July on the other side also, After that, I hopa it may 

be possible to sottle down and stay with the work in the offices, 

T hape that you are well, and every one would want to join in sondlne you 

the warmest reperds. aes 

Very cordially yours, 

Dietated April 14th. 



April 18th, 1920, 
tha Rev. Ronald Fraser, 

London, Nyasa Land, 

Africa, 

WY dear Fraser, 

‘ s erent pleasure to receive a few days aro sour note of Jany. 

ary 2rd. 1 often *'70n endienJjoyed all my weeks with the Robaons 
Shis winter not least beomiscwih@reo.many reminders Of you anf Mer, 
Fraser there. was lad to hear Da Pour Letters and to see photo. 
sraphs of you and the ohildren and your vumerte; T have rejotoea 
with many in all that God has done throngh you, aethatsHe may lone 
Spare your ilfe and give you strencth and wisdom for thee worls, he Ao. 
laid upon you. Same @ay i hope your path wilt bring you veek to: 
again, and we oan renew the rood asnoolations of the rast. 

* greatly enjoyed the atx weeks tn Sootland rivine the lepton 
and helping In the mestines urararatory to the Conference, in which there was 
& growine intereat. In Glasror I was taken bagi vividly to gur visit in 
1694 and the harry houra with you and lelean. 

Please give sy warn rerards to Mrs. Fraser, ané# delleve my, 

Aver faithfMlly your friond, 

Dictated April lath. 

oA ie te 



Ayril 18th, 1920. 

Pofepetr Seeha 9. Gaires, Te Diy 

age Babi slaw Terrase, 

Aberdeen, Sactland. 

% ay Dr, Cairns, 

Lt was a delight to get your note of April lst, but I was sorry to = ° 

hagas that ‘wre. Gairne had not been well apd fear that you have 
boon over- Mi 

(rising, your own oucino. £ hopo that the Collere Laotures are over now apd 

mat you may be able to ik © little reat,in spite of all the work of the 

Gorgnission, between now and the Conferqace. I have wite tO Mise Riddle 

about our sumer plans. We are fully expeoting now tO cdma over as @ family, | 

wat shail hare to return carly in Anmist; so that i think wo will alt go to- 

gether to Béinburzh and then to Melrose and then over to the Meat Coast
, 

framing two OF these weeks Im onch place. It td very good, indgad, of Sian 

Riedie that ahe hae heen willing to eneere dome Lodgtnas for us at Melrose, 

wha k om hoping that whe oan (o thie withow tod moh trouble. 
‘ 

Our misstonery work te going forward very hopefally and niiniiatsthn 

oa this side, more ao, I think, than ever vefors, The Lagmen ‘ns Miselonary 

‘Gonvent ions have aroused a preat deal of intercet, and while 1% is too soon 

perhaps to look for the larre financtal fraitare from them, we have already 

fols that influence. Our fiscal year just closet with the largest cnco! gts” 

we have ever had for tho same yeriod. We aro lookine forward te a yst batter 

yoar, <I hope {t may not be long before our aunual receinis and expenditures 

wiht whoans $0 two milion dotare. 

Fieavs don't take the troable sc agknowladme this. Ut will ae be 

long now befare we mest in Loinburgh. | 

With most rrateful mamorics of the hapny days with you and of all 

| 



— 



; Mes Ah U. Carters 

2. Os Bon 33,. 

Digbated April 14th. 

\ 

A ’ ~ 
i ( 
- Vee A * 1 es 
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fs ae beets 188% 10. 

Pant inpdon, Pa. 

peer Shy 

, nepiytor to yt yostaleaarde of Apel 
280h, addresend 1 T11J0te aph 

lrparwh Spour, I woah soy that the oMiv
iren tawe not foceiwed otter the 

“Youth's Oimpanion® ox the “Mt. Mignetaé Mipesive” for which 1+ 3. 

n 

AateartHto Kat wadear hed for the roy avd mecetve thi “rpath* § Cbirnant a” 

ettd the “Ste nicnorast* waive 100d, th 
tsiteerte neetnd? dither bol b¢ ten 

ie. samen wert that ur Da grees Wena 1p sane <ont
tuit 

to thy aLLitren bite the Year? 201. rd yom K
indly ot pe wow wins tin tT 

fhaattias have been and wirWRAN tbe mutton haw donb olpared wpy a0 tnny thang 

“ang Hen bony agnpnnan iy Ay Pinte: «i fra Holertrip hog planaty
 orderes 

tap be vpantegtt 

, : Yours truly. 



——— 

‘fInvitat Lon, bat IT ei angst to * 46 in the coutry 
the Pirat Sanday in iret ; 

ay doar Tir. Satth, ni y ; Dares. eh k | " 

- Your kind + 20%@ of or) 18th j iin Nels recatved, I wi tsh f coud ataept your 

* If you are lookiue for: supplies tor the summer, T woud ilke He maar the mane 

of ‘whe Rav. George Ve wid, cormerly nee stant 40. Dire Jems i, Brooks in St. 

donte and for many yeare pastor of a0 of tho wudyohins in Peart hngt On, Long: Lebant, 

who has just ‘res keno’ his oharoh une who will ba Pros he p
aa’ wal supply work 

_ Suis sumer. Hie addvess is 425 cafayetto Strect, You York disy.’ The Res, 

Se A088 Snghiamenes, formerly or Rathorserd, © 1, Jay WHO has bacm shruad wad just 

“pate wned, i also aval labls for supply s pat oa
n be addressed at. Mimone’ horn the- 

Edson. . 

Very sincerely yours, 

 Tiotated April tlst. 



“uy doar Awe 
Gorey pa 

a a ee 
Lagat. Biy ut , 

ke Alle!) FOROS 
Va ie ares. | 

re Box B35 
af | } My ‘ 

/ “mbinglony Pao de a ae ' ; 

‘In reply to your sate of o
u 20%, us, ‘o

unartate ee 

wy, guvh's Companion" ror ‘BLiott ‘sp
o0ry ond "Ste sicholas ingye

n” 

for Hare 26% Batley speer 
for the year 190

9, and wrote that » nad 

renewal #16 subseriptions shmowgh you cor 
the year 1910 he

 aldrcss 

in each 0a ge io ‘esas Sve
obs arglowoo

ty Bede 
. | 

40 lose 

a (Ftd Yory txuly yours, 

My 

t 



| ) 112 

" April 25rd, 1910, 

Higw GLeltnatony, 

SiR1 Wayne Avertn, 

| Sormest owe, Pal Yo., PAs 
| 

by dent! “omsdin Amie: 

Your dnd note of tise 22nd ts Just recoived. i shall be over 

in ete fox the meeting Bue. sdoy aftermooms 1 an sovry that immo will 

Aot > | ghle to come over, ditt “irs. Bailey, who in with us mo, expects 

bo sc jover oa Komfay. 1 shia}. be glad to shay to tea, ani T thin shall 

| ' 

have te burry away this tins, os I am colng on, by night train, te 
"| ' 

Cima} mathe — 

| 

{ VYory cordially yours, 



= é 

; ON tales 

Hr. 6.Gy2mmibult, 

PL Velemt shreahy 
Pailetalphia, DA. 

By dbay Hp. Crate 
ire Spoor hag ated 9) fo Sond yOu tho enclosed gepy’ Fox 

Heap Sty and Jind Lath Zor the Tokay Poooters Caduth, and the {teat onary 
Hovive apitele entitled "Streigers and Dkterine," wintoh he prahisod to 
witwo, aut whteh I oh enclosing. 2 teva thee ny seein yore tm ‘im 
to be Of service, 

Vory conticlly yuura, 

Sepretary to Mir. spear. 



nents ‘for the fall snd winter. t ohall hopa to be able to fale the mat ter 

“Your ‘vary Kind note ot ay prt lath, with he Arcee to the eee | 
y: “Baptist Social Untony haw boon ceontve, if ur. Perry writes of my coulae | A 

up to ons.of the moot ings nxt sand or winter, Z T shall do y very best to See 

arrange: to ania bat 0 hardly know now what “I oan plan In tho may of OTE — Ce! 

“f sonietiime this spring, however, before eing to a tons 

With kind reparde, I an, 

f Very cordially youre, 
Y. 4 A 

Distated April fist.  4t ‘ \ 



yy ang! ‘tes sam, 
4 

ty aah t fina ro tare 6 down in my engaceront book two dates for the j Hackensack vomty Cuntet ian weapons Convention, one May 10th and the other ; " June 20th. Gan you toll me whieh of these is correct? ff it-ts June 20th, th , 
qT shalt have to ask to be exouned, és I am sailing ibe Soot land on June 4th. 
Tf it fe Say Wbh, then I shall hope to be on hand. ae oes 

eS 

: Very cordially yours, 

 Distated April 21st. 

bl 

| ee : April 25th, i920, 
© k. Y, Hglpredht, 

University of Pennsylvania, 
--Ralladoignta, Pa. Nae E 

Dr. HApreant, 
| very mich Obl iped indeed for tha cony of the oarllest version delure, story,’ which I ehall read with the creategt interest, cind rerards, a *, 

| Very emer yours, 



| 
| 
| 

; Ape 28th, 920, 
or, as Be Geasfora, ' 

373 Fifth Avena, 

How York city. 
Dear Sirs 

min you kindly let me ‘now how soon you can send me the three 
copios of the small photograph of mo which I ordered some time apo? 

Very traly yours, 

Digtated April 2lst. 



uy agar uo. inmes, af 

‘oe cot aa ob apet 1h ag i pest aah cys ; 

for thodd very days in Roms tant und obip, K phone bet lag 46 dog ier 
Semtex Krug Fhe Gomvant tons hay 434 4 qreeb and onday ina seal tne, 

feted PA biatch wk elie 
work, and| pena etna PerayDe, f Amy 

\ “Very gelenierly yours, 

Dictated won 2le6. 

\ 

| 

hagea from pr. dimer logon, wot Tgp Raber tnt 1 ANA Yo oth and oak Aarne 
89 to the Convention. Hire adnan Lo wolte, Eek Tape athe enGeCyrentA 



¢ 7 ¥ 

5 th, 1910. iy’ 

nees Stay 4 

Lae ! 4 hsctaaneimenl £ Ais te 
x 8 to te. Rohertauny yy * ‘a ee ae | age Te dah ita it 

‘Sinoe writing to wie i has oeourred to me that I 1, Ae havo etven aera 

was that we aid not care for bine « oxtravarant, but aia want something 

tet woud be ont iroly ensiniie - hehuneoveoy, and arn entirely ready to an 

ye 

s 

T an sorry that T am elving you 60 rach trouble, but your, own 

triendehip nae provoked tt. 

with warm remards, I am, 

Your sincere friend, 

“ Rigtated April 21st. 
\\ | 



Your yeina note oft april 16th has been racelved. Tt would be 4 

0a oto accept: your (nvitation, but T fons that 1% wilt not be possible 
Os: ars 
Eee mo to dO so. I have already more work than T oan do in the line of my 

on - alrect ‘rosyonetbility, aud while it ie a pleasure to take udventare of axch 

* See “opportunities by the way, 80 to speak, as your letter presents, I find tt 

MS leas Gifficalt to do so when they Involve any great expenditure of 

. ‘time. If 1 were to be over in Germantown or Philadelyhia some Wednosday: next 

* 

.winter an@ had a free hour, I should be rlad te come, but this ts too oncertain 

Se for you-t0 count upon in malcing ont plans for the yoar. 

| } Very faithfully yours, ’ 

a | 
“2 | Bietated Apri 

a” 

ie 
Wy 



(May loge Me, KLiborne, : 
Your tina nota of April 1th va anty received, IT t phar be @lac - 

to ome to tho Annus? Bontarence of the Boye from the Soya’ Departments next 

sat sbor Platy if it should prove to ba possible. that ts Jaat the time of our 

ental Bynot Mactings, however, and T cannot now aay whether £ shalt bo free 

wat Wowie oF not. I shall bo plaa bo hold your {nvitation in mind unt!i f 
a just what the appointmonta will be at that time. I very moh fear, how~ 
ever. that I shall have ta be away in connection with aome Synod engagement , 

nal f it te necessary to have tho program arraniad well in advanoo, as, of 
oy »it is, I think you would be safer to plan definitely for somecne else. 

Very cordially youra, 

| 
Diotated Aprid 21et 
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ho tio £0 come ont 

pe may. 

mH i hs of Apri Wen 1s received. ra 
att ORY any more than T have alooady ‘said in reeronne to your wet dis teeta Blog; If I am in the Hortiwest a nay time noxt felt 
whiten t ‘eonld spend in Minneapolis, 1 T shonia de plad to help soy i your effort ‘te lense. ‘n@ maintaln interest in the work iu Buanos Aires, bat I cannot eet 

hy other engarementa whieh will take me tO the Northwest. 
; With best wishes for your work, I an, 

Very sinoeraly youry, 

Motatye arrt2 ore. 

m't seo how Tt 

and aan find a spare evening — 

ospeaialty tor hie ana Sannot now gay Whether 1 hull have 
i 

{ { ‘ if 



fh “april oth, Win |! 
; t J 3 q/ 4 4 f ' 

‘ E , 4 ' ya 

y Mares i | ry Z 

ly eae Biss” Storms | ie | 

Your note of oils fu which yor ask I. Spoor for tho subject 
7 ; of his sééress at the proposed Convention in Havtensack ou May 10th, has 

sr a -yean vecelyed tn his abgence in the West. Ye ar6 not oxpooting him back: 

a J until ‘some time on Friday, when your letter will be brought to hie attentions ; 

ay eee I am sorry I cannot cive you the information, tor I reatine the “necenst ty 

or having it 2% once if von ere to have the announcanents reriatod by the 
Ns a civet of Ley. bi. . Spoor vill doubtless let you imow os secon as he rotums. 

: Leyte! Tory cortielly yours, 

| eae Cla gf 
SAE ip .}, . Socrotexy to itr, (Spears 



ene CAME “> Fie T 

— 
april 27th, 1910, 

ur. Labert its Hayes, 

Yestminsber Presbyterian Ona, 
Detroit, 0H, 

Deng lar, Uayes 3 

Your lottoz of Apxil 25th line een reostred in ly. Spoar's 
absence in the Vest, and ag he Wou't be retwruing untit Friday and may 
be delayed in veplyire to your leiter, 1 brought it host to send on this 
Witte word Iu atvance, I hopo that i+ ney Be poosible for Mr. gpoor 
to renflor ths sorvice you request him to, He whld Hse you tmow ag soon 
SS Practlcebleswiat 1t will v6 possible for hin to 106 

Very corlially yours, 

feria 

Sooretary to lire Speer. 

MY pal Apert 1 ant, 3910, 

ir, EyWsFowla, 

Wlisangtows, ass. 

Uy, Moody hes witten, ont ovengenents ab Lamyeneorviiie +112 
prevent Ly Speer's attending Momt Hormon Conference Way fourteenth and 
fitjconth. 

Sraca &. Foorxth, 



a - fo cameron, ; 
—eS » 

. 

3 
: 

Wentwort), Tooat ton, MM. He 

e! tear Peneon, : . 
. Mite bi fz ‘wondering where y you are Gedy. SpA ini ste hae me on ‘with 2%, and ee ee dave’ rain, aftor o 1 a of Qv> weather, foll Lowed by var wen gt tney has 

ins edie ft suppose everything. is wf a8 mee 
T wiel could get ap to coos A nahin: 

“spring. Be here always sean ft In t! 
ri 8 é Aranpine 

at the Yeaven loap: 

ide with you. 
me in the wither or 

“8 simmer oF fat, and 2 alesis 10ve to. be 
through the woods with you Just when the arene ie breaitn, but overr. thing mst ba Pretty oi: “then, though, 

Thad a fine tins the other flay with a man who has foncht bis tient and won. Bor thren years hey ‘as dovn end out and hie poor 79hing wife st111 shows 
and alsor; of these years. 1 knew voneth tng abont e Wits story, but not fon him, and dic not oan te raw ut ot, but 

dinner table with hie wits and 
+ _ thing: that wave him his change and ho broke ont 

the effects of the strain 

38 we wore sit. ‘ ting ono evenine at the 
a friend, I said sone 

with hijs whole story, Whoa I A veld hin I had 4 frlond who waa fle, time the fame, Mone, he talked to me in a way 
=. © : 

that J wish you conid huve heard, i wish -L ed tava’ fot you togathar ‘dik you were down here. Ho has peo 4h rong it aj. aod has cone iy of tt. He says noth- : ot wag ae bat 6) the absvlute amgs! ~ap Of pride and apology. He had pot himself 
aif there | lou &fter all Pe HLCOhG] was oat. 

he hed as himself that now ho could ev, 
that if he he went Pa would ee Gown 9g eealny 

in * tnat Ltatton and had itn #4 hins 

t nig ala) a: 
he. wtinl realized 

tab: he hac baad Punished hinge lr enough, 
indie’ 89 that 10 ina hover goin to ve Poesivte for him 

seeds sel-piaisinant, he €1d not feel 

‘ ” 
Ye” 

i. 



| Bs GantiacPage 2 ; : April 260 ta, # ere) he haa ween thore 86 lone that the. horror and staleisds Sud sin of drunkenness had dust ation thersso.ves inte Bis blood and bones. Sndy then ata he feel that he goule Ome out safe. Up antl that time he knew that he would go on lylag to himself and to err dust ae he had dona, and findlac excuses for ylelding, dustiiying himself when he had ylolded, covering it up and battering it over. wo, he said, that would not 40. he mon, vy the erase of God, had to be Just hammered Bp and dows and shaken to and fro and taught that °f all fools and cowards and weasklines in the world be was the worst, wate, Clean through and through of all : Bel f-richteousnses and self-pity an’ pride, he came out Parged by Gad and clean. 
I ‘hops the battle's feline veld with yoa, Deacon, and that you are fight. ing it be the limit and beyond. Your remember that place tn Hebrews wheve the - writer says "You have not resisted ante Dlood, Strivine against gin.” menaae that meane that he dian 't thin: very mach of the fi¢ht, these psople wore patting Mp. They didn’t rive any blood in it. It was mly a kia Flows contest, he tad of @ flpht ho beleved: tn was ‘he “kind where a man restated unto blood. 

There is another Who has fourht for as ty that very extent. ie poured ou) Hig blood tp ia battle with oak #e ought to be willlae to fight for Our sole as Intesasly vs He four ht for us. 4f Ubrist resisted unto death for our sakes, we owcht to ba nee *0 realat unto oath for our own and for Eis. 
It looks now very much as though the wholefantiy of us would go to- owe to Sootlend this sumer, which meang ea there will be no Diamond Pond - for us this year, if i had cone &lone, I would have Imrried back at once and then we might ive prone up to DManond Pond, but I have been awa;r 80 much from the family “a we have tried *o arrance things so that we could ali 0 Over “together and coms back sometime in august. [1 will be hard to have missed Besoowt Pond two sumoers in succession, bat t+ is-pood to 100% baok and ae6 all that ‘long line of unbroxen gumers that we had. And soma day Kiliott and I will spa: ine those stroans together Ss yon, too, Beacon, old boy, strairht up On 4 E 

in SS 



Bs f-riges- “tyr 24, 380, ei ay | $3 

ove Ate memo you are down on your faco and dead before 

| ‘ Ase | | . 
- on tet deal of leve, 

Kwaya yoar friend, 



pte 

oe aie de. 20ta, 29706 

| ROWe AeS, Stubblovine, 

68 Stratford face, 

Heterk, i. Je 

Wy dead liz. Stubblorine: “a 

I have just reasived sour message shout the meeting on Monday 

Ovenings. I an sorry 1% will not be possible for me to come. I have aveniy 

gnothor ongegonont in comeotion with the visit to Mow York of dur. Alvaro Rots, 
Woterator of the General Ansombly of tho Proabytoria: Cimrch in Brasil. 

I trust that you may heve a cood moatings _ 

Very sinaorely yours, 

ire We ite Moody, y 

Sanat Northfield, Mass. 

iy dear ill, 

Ef you want a review of Count Cmma's "Fifty Years ; 
Volgnes, yublisheé by E. P, Ditton & Gg., L wold be w 

Diotated Aprta bist. 



tlie V5 ae 

: muaitonghia, a! 

hee Dre Willer, 

Fi Tam sorry to hive tae ac plow in sending you the cules Lotroduction 

or are Foun's bool. it may be $00 late to use even in the later edition, but t 

ona tt novartholess,horentth, 4 hope thet tho TLttIs book ay ¢0 @ mO0d wort. 

: 5 me sa ‘rer ftootionataty yours, 

Dictated April Mist. 

- inelosure. 

’ 

3 " ; 
re 
Ve te a 
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on 



oe ark f % / “Ee hh ee Dias ite 
F ‘ rT ‘2, 

7 yw har wee if 

‘ 
ad i ' r | | J . -. 77 @ : if ¢ 

ps as ' a ‘ | i% svat a thy. uf 
: Me se ars + 4 OLi mks 

Riss Bleanore Mem Avy | ri 

, Maywood Aves, Ve il ey 

| -— Aegrtoily. Mode 

“iy Geen Litce Stony ) | 
Yowr ‘dnd note of tho 26th I saw bids momuing vion I voturned 

from Gineimnati, 1 have uo mibject in min’ for May 10th, bat if you 

have to rut something dotm, you right put down "Zhe Five Resolutions 

of a Croat Christlane" 

Yory comlially yours, 
< 

\ ia 5 ~ ~ 

Kate 
ei 1% 



dir. Lgbort hy Yayes, 
Vestminator Trasbyterian Chureli, 

Detrelt, Michigan. 

lig dear Sgbertes 

* om scray to have to sqy tinh it wit] not te possible for me “© otop Of at Detio§t on the way bo or from Citasppy T shel} not be 
Sie So Go% auay Zon harg wats Wednesday vwmingy sad must oe strat gt Mewuch for capone at tho Cougroee, aot aha Rave t Youre Fetday Afternoon to Yep aepotnteits An Hoty ogee of Sunday, 

*Fe Bewy Kom sorey to say, w12 not be edie 40 ctb to tip Vongreas at a2, 

Vory comMially yours, 



a 3 Watuan Forty a Ei > ae | . ; Va See 

ra 9628 Banter Aros = 7° ah 3 . 4 ' 7 * a 

3 | cuca, Tile te | aa Mar 4 ' i |) 

ae ae \S te | 
_ I expect to be at the’ a Salts oben ca OnLongee I hope to wrive 

Os  ‘aheaee on Tawsday coming, ot wt “aare on Friday aftomoone I ae 

in gure 0b vhat road i ehail aor iy oat 1 shall yrobsbly have t
o go avay 

ait 1 he haze chore Road at 54 Sebtay afb n00Me ‘te could saet at the 

Bye) sytertan Jest tae Meoting that ebompen az go te the station 

-toge' : “er er I soul see you. at the close ot the morn
ing session on FeLlaye 

\ 
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May rd, isto. 

The Rev. Joh Timothy Stone, D.D., 

71 Yast Elm St., 

Chicaro, I11. 

My dear Jom, 
3 / 

T roturn herewith Ewing's letter,whtch I have read with very meh 
interest. Tt le a good letter, ani theoreticelly the position Le smucé, Dut 
ccnehew we are not getting the frult. It may ‘ba that tt is becanse therp 
are not three or four times as many mon in the institution as they now have, 
but that would make owch a sirle institution bigrer than som of our wholy 
“Missions. In gome of these acllepes we have five or atx Americans, with 
& larce staff of native Christians. One laments that, with a mundred years 

of Christian work in India, we havon't got ondugh Chri stian.tescters de- 

velopad to furnish the staff which Ewing saya would be necessary for the 

. Fight evanrelistic use of the college opportunity on the ground, to supplement 

the smaller body which is sont from America. It Ourht no more to be our idea) 

_ 60 man ‘ieee colleges exclusively with an American staff than to equip the 

Native Church exclusively with American evangelistic leaders. This is one 
of the questions we ean discuss on the “Caledonia”. 

That Swing is carryine the toad of half-a-dozen ordinary’men Is un- 

mistakeadly true, ant it is a good work that he is doings tut I am still wonder- 
ing with you whotnor 1f some man felt it to be his mission, he could not do im 
Fadia to-day in the way of training other men just what our Lora and St. Baud 
Gid 1900 yoars aro, | , 

Bver affectionately yours, 

Distated Apr. 27nd, 



dak # 

a a, ; 
oe ma “se 

124 Bast 20th § bs 

Rew York aity. 3 - pie 

hy. oar Fret, ek SP a eee a edi, 

Your Kind note wes roan day before yesterday. tte at a alaai . Py 

' — deotded to go over with tho whole fantiy to the Aamir Conference and spond 

a few weeks in Scobland ‘after ial Conferonee la over, 60 © thet £ shall not be ; 

‘geltie back to New York wnt either the 14th or the 2let of August. That en 
“will cul me out, Z think, of the Silver Bay meeting. — 

liver cordially yours, 

Dictated apr. 22nd. > | egie = at 
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ae oF 

Eregident Tiilian De Witt Hyde, 

Branswick, Me. 

Rear President Hyde, 

Your kind note of April 4th was duly received. I should be very clad 

May Sra, 1919. 

4G accept your invitation tf I cunld arrange to do #6, Dut or Poard meete the 

firet ané third Mondays of each month, and that makes {+ impogelble for me to 

take appointments for the Sundays junt ghoteling from which T eannos eet back 

- in time for the Board Mecting, and I notice that all the Sundays mentioned in 

. your letter, with the exeertion of May 2lat, are Sundays which precede third 

Nemfays and “ay 2let will fall during the period of our General Assembly, which 

T suppose will mest im the West noxt year, as {t mocts this year In Atlantie 

City, ané which I shall probably have to attend. 

Regretting that these conditions. make {t impossible for ma to come 

‘for any of the Sundays indicated, I am, . 

; | Very Sincerely yours, ~ 

‘Dictated Apr. 22nd. 



Mr. Robert Speer Gammon, 

_ My dear Robert, 

May Sn, 1910, 

1635 Highland Aveme, 

Ynoxville, Tenn. 
DUAN wee 

a hope that eons tonal you think of ney end wish I 
| might Bes you sonetine ana also your father, I hone that you like 
your school work aad that yOu are Kooplie {a mind all the time the bast 
use of your itfe in the word G8 4 servant and ncldter of Joous Chriet. 
b aa sending you a Ii ttle hook heobel' with sore stories of men and. 

_ Women whe have spent their lives in thts wy « tr hope yo will find 
time to read it. 

With kindest regards to your father and yourself, I an, ~ 

Your sincere friend, ; 
‘ 

Dictated April 22né, 
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| Ghimk thet it Dumre deotting today 2 wuld teelde Just as I decided 

: a4 ay wae. Anan gyht to have a cin data ecteiguiiea i wind and be able to 

Se: walk stestily threuph . Viatoror ednemtonat infImenoss, surround hive At 

: Ee the save tue, I cannot ely wet fool that the student ‘oes beat ho 

_ pute ‘hiuselt, wether in ‘esisistos, or lsw or _sheology, wvler steady = 

sonstrucbiva mibdance, Sarnishing Lis om veliealisa, rather than Ptute 

ing himself in a vottent atmosphere end being called wpe to firnish 

ae mn were construe aes. ‘ 

a the seca torny cepeaial- 
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iy 4th, 1978 

Miss We Andting 

Ogurvsz School, 

Quyomtz, Tie 

My doar Liss Austins 

| Tour vory Tad ose of April 1th, with its cauorous enclosure, le 

peen duly rosefve’. 1 thank you Sor ‘your ‘ind thoughtfulness. 1 will gos thet 

what you sent ig put to somo food USM. 

| Is was e gteat pleassre to vielt the School, mé bo Mere the oyportuntty 

of sposicing to the girls. I an vory thodckf if any good
 was wrougiit and ey 

thought of Christ ayiskenceds 

Very cordially yours, : 

Dictnted May Tre 



lay Sri, 1910. 

fresident George Harris, re 

avhorst, Lasse ‘ 

Ly doar Froakiunt Tarris, 

Yor ‘tind note of yosterday ie just received, I am looking forward. 

with oleasuxe to the Sunfay in Auhorst, I have to be in Chtengo on Tridey,. 

hat shell leave there Friday evening, ond hope to cot to dcherut som time 

“Saturday evening, ant sil com straight to yoty tf 1 do not com in time 

for dinner, please to sob walt for mee , 

Lust year President Seelye wrote, Inviting no to come over to 

SURE EO: THE Vemper Gervice next Geatay I have not heard from Dr. Durton 

as to Wuethor this arrangonent stanis or not, tut assume that it diced. Z nat? 

be able, ac tavetofore, howover, tc get aol: in timo for the ovening mocting 

of the Christian dssociatione 

’ Very faitahdly yours, 

ee 



| 443 

hiny Sonty 1946, 

tiny CinsLod Gy Wabtey 

dgrioubtuend CoLloye, 

a&iwrs', Uass, 

Your “dal note of yustorday iu just yocoived. 2 shoyla te flat to 
spoic at thd Agrtoudtured Collace next Smadsyaftornoom, Wt Last yoo 2 yromisod 

Dr» Soeiyw that I wattld comm t Gabth for the Vesper Service om my next visit 

to deeret, I Lave «ot heard fron Dr. Do'ton as to vhother the arraypnent 

sti24 holds, wub assure that it does, =md that, of course, wll prevent ry 

having the gheamxe of accoybing your Tdi? invitation, | 

Vory sinooroly yours, 
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Pe eS pial 7 ed '- 9 ci ¢ $ ‘ey ral 

May 4th, 1910. 

iss Herriot 7. valier, 

Naduor Hall, 

| Bryn Mawr, Die 

liy deer lisa Waltort 

I an very plat indedd 16 send you the addyess of the young wonm 

to whom Z refered ak Deyn Menw, Ghd fe Mion Merton ie Jomings md oho 
receives het Wh) at the. Shwtonte’ art Doone, 220 want G7th street, Vow “outs 

Sho dose sb Live thee, and Liaw not ot the tximont lor honse aftrens, tat 

you cold witte to tnt at thd odttoue ¥ have ctves, f toll ter the other day 

that she riigub bo hearing from you. 7 side thet narhaps you oan open up 2 

way to help her best by saldng her foodor trrinc to mal haw fool, oven if 

you do not sucedell, that dhe is helping you, ont that whe gag Delp you, at 

tho wand tine “int jon WILL be peopared to pe into tho tridvishty ia the 

spit du which Cheiet gues into his “Mtonldidpo, + that fe, wrifscovragecdly, 

ond eomatdng the Joy of trring to serve a fll vomit tor the stfort of service. 

T an Glet thad pou ae willing to take Lettoxa@t awl to clve help 

at one of thong pofsvis whore thaxe eéems io have boon 4 sifp-up fu tho mattor 

of frionily provision for the jents of the hnren heart. Sov my such potuts 

there are ! 1 guppeso tin “ho reason vo are Uuriatians is thet wo may fiat 

these points, ani “bd these Just what Chalet has sought te be ib our om Lives. 

Vouy pinoarcly youra, 

Dictated ley 3rd, 



hay Sra, 1910, 

+ 2 Aah $0 See at se vishow to Yoonon a ninter oF te Antociation,. ; ; 

Yory cordially yours, 

— 7 aa! 



on ato Uay 4th, 19106 

Mire Weleiinady, a A 

Bast Jorthficld, Wass. 

Hy Qoax UM 

Tour coud notes of April 20th dad 2st, eal your lator ‘Lotbar 

telling of tho eighty thousand appeals you are sending out, heve come to - 

han, iJ truat that the appenle may bring in a great responses 

L ap sorry I cast come wp to Lount Zeman for the Mecting on 

the tele ee ee ee Lavreucovill ee 

ig I weve free I should gladly cons. 

Tt was 9 delight to geo you aml May in Tarlevoods I hope it will 

not te long before you come beck agains 

Hoping to gee you soon this wook in Chicago, 1 wa 

lver affootionate ly Ours, 

Dictated ley sm. 

_—— 
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Ney Ivrd, 1910. 

ii, CoG. Gruul, 

1051, Waluut Street, 

Tailaielyhia, Pde 

My deax Charlie: 

Your tind note of yostorlay is just received, 1 have bom intonting 

to write 46 you, saying that 2f the editorial on “Serengers aod Pilgrims" 

@4dm't moet your neod, I hoped you wonld have no hesitation in seylng 906 

L column, havewkth, tho ollpping Sra the “OusLoais’ witch you sent 

me. 1 thizis you vere under tho hapression “het you sont Hw, wt this was the 

only ons comteinad in your letters 

I send. haroaith, also, s0me sero copy for the Tomg People's Colwme 

Ihave your letter, also, reganling tie article on "Ene Deity of 

Shrigts*and sinll be clad to write something, aa you supgest, if I can sqneeso 

it tme here fo only one mouth more, however, before we soll, ant I want to 

geh ready the namaoriyt of tho Diogtaphy of Dre Coduran duriag these wooke, an! 

wast slso f{12 @ sambor of speatcing aypoirtments, as wéil ns prepara for sone 

alsrepses xb Bddatergh, Bui I will dy tho dent I can. 

aah vam love to Aline sad Phil ont all, I an 

Byer affeotiountoly yours, 

_ Enclosurese 



ae) ee eee, ae 2 

NE. Goro Worbur tin, 

“LS Younge Street, 

* Dorontos Onte, CANA. 

i dear Geouges 7 
6 

“our Tint note of dgudh 20th t8 #8 Nand, wish I oomdt ony at onos Sat vend aesapt your invitaton, Vuh I ecunot promise $0 bo Ju foxemto next January = Dero not oem ghey’ as Job, to mux out my adhohhile for next sear, ei ‘ow fron the exvationse of tho past year of the Aitstoutty 4¢ te to wou =o Sexloy qupotatmonts viieh require all day Sainmtay to go md alt day Liomtay to rotums Sn tho othay hawt, J do almys thoroughly enjoy visite to Toronto, an am glad to po whom 1% 1a possible, BWP temic ny Vinten 1t will be possinie next dintags 3 only fom that + wilt not, 

“aver cordially yours, 

Distatod May Sra, 

BY ee 
149 
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The Nave wavidian Te Stackpolds - 

ANLUV OY» 12506 

ig ta liens Stackpole: 

een ih Lotter of Apel) Gc mas reoatwod scm Hine age md aarht to 

heave bean sneworsd loug vefore this, mat I nave been polug to ond fro over the 

 aurth and neve fallen se far Yohiut in coxrogpowience that I ete almost lowt 

the @ens6 Gf aban, ‘ 

“4 had hope’ that wo might: plam for a apmferance svch as you sucrestod — 

betwoom. yourself’ ond Al ond Mv, Mott and by. Carter. Uv. Lott hol to leave somo 

eit apo foe Seotland, anal WAL not be bact: until after the idssionary Conference 

there in dime. If 1 soul’ be of any services, however, amp tine this Spring in 

any eonferscea whieh you aul AL and Garber m4 1 night heve, I shoul? be vary 

happye — nave to ge to Chicago thie week, imi will be heck on Monday ssl hope to 

be here continuously thon wettl T sail for Miistmergh on dune Sth, I have no ap= 

pointmenta, howiver, that will «at-e me up to Boston this somth, 

I shell be very glad to try to plan to got ho dasiover next oars I 

very sorry that it wes impossible this yoar, October, I faar, will be out of-the 

question, as ny two Valo Swigays vill probably fall in that mouth, mad vidle I 

hope to be et the Anories: Pow Contomiel, 4¢ will ve ta tha mldtle of the wok, 

és soon as I can blodk 0% any achotmle for next year, hovover, I shall write to 

you 30 Til out whather any of the Sass shat £ ‘cola cous will be frese 

T an sorry thes ven Will be ve Coos County tragps for re.this Guamore 

I vuall uot seb back from Scotland wii) some time im dugdst, aud it will then 

be too sind to a up no TMemona Pout. 1 sted think of youn aid Al im the woods 

with omging to shave your experlouess. 
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~~ SaaS Per Pant 

Principal Alfred °. Shomma, 
Anlover, Lats. 

i @ear dl: . 

I have Juet wrbbtom Mre Stackpole Le reply to a good letter from hin | 

wid hag dear hove tmanawered alaost as loug as your cuod letter of March N0ths 
45 I t01i him, i hove boon “ramping to onl Seo all. the tim, onl avo gotten 

$0 far Sehind ta the SOLVER TOW.LONGE as to “avo Lost all sause of yhame,. I an 

weese thon the ccrwomest traqp ont 76 not ede any chase of raising the gocuelatbance 

of wy owa fomily expect by testo hou chivel this dwmer axt staging thore for 

seen willie 6). "as 49 WA to Gam to 20, novortingly, ru! in conssqreage 

there will be uo Cishing tripe for ne tite your Jn Coos County. 

I asve asked Stacigele to de on tho waieh for a nan named Goht21, vbom 

yon 12 yobstly at ever im som of tho same om the DianowA stroma, Tor 

haya I tola you bia story. Ye is tho son of a Baptdat Minleter in nine, who 

‘hes Mah a long, hand fight vith drtitke “More te 9 lot of good tu the toy, wa 

I hope that 1f you wm serepse tim you will give tim e word of good chose an a 

‘Me, Btasepole suggabed the poss teility of o little couforotice thin 

Spring vetweom you, Ifmself, ulobt, Curtor aw. ue, over tho religions 1ifo of the 

Schooi, iu vtuleh ~e ool talk over, alco, tho MET oml4 question which Was 

pefore yuu wien you wrote ox Jameh 3th. WALZ you bo down tm Tow Toure at ail 

this noth 7 ott has qoue svroniy wut Garter will vo Yere. Moanvaile I nope 

that you can avoid forcing duch om issn as woul4 vo prosonted by a choice 

petwean the olegiion of Gifford, or ti vithdranal from he YelisOede Difford 4s 

Aeibecwwonle be for omy a yar, whilo thio withirawal. migivs hare foreroaching 
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May Sth, 1920. 

> 
+ Holyoie College, South Hatley, Mans, 

| Your kind note of April 22nd, inviting me to speak at the Wises om Sunty Rally to be hold fn Mt. Holyoke on Sumday, Cetoder 9th, han heen 
| Received, ‘Hwish I conta scoopt your tevitation, but I have alreedy nade “eaeenomts which will make {t impoasibie for ne to do gos . 

Tish Rest wishes for your work, 1 an 

Vory sinserely yours, 

ae ¥ 4 G J 

Dictated lay ord, 



May Gi, 1920. 

The Rev. Homey B. Masten, 

Fort Wayne, Tnfions. 

liy doar Uy. diester: 

se st ot bts 0,9 eg si tes ls dt, se 
address your congregation on the subjeée of M'satons either on the ath oF the 

18th of May, has boom rooctved in Rt. Spsor's absence. Eo ie in Chigago to~dagy 

in abtouines upon the Laymefi'y Congress there, but will be Jesving to-normy 
evening in ordr to koop engagéments in New England, 1 have consulted Dr. Brow 

with weferenge 9 the, possibility of hie coming to Visit yon, bub Ne, toe, tse 
Other engagements viigh will Ywevent. ABI Of lire Spec's Sun dave, I right sag 
are alvenly filled up te the ond of the Sumer. Ho will le ‘habe, acdordingly, 

_ fe besey out Jour waseniteen, 

a Ai eb peepee ih ea pep 

Speakers at home on furlough, Af thay oaibi be of auy sOrvieg to yon. ete 

mg. to, I shel asic iin to send you gome name, = 
ga mrelin. Guede will veprot Nis Anattity to come ead taly to your 

people, for he 1s alwys arsiows to be af service wherever ho dau. 
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Henderson Brothers, onto, 

19 Brontmy, 7 <a) EEE eae Set mya. 
Hew. Zomte Gitgy 2 the ee wer May ta Beseet mint The 

She gue Sirss... ‘ ‘ Loa ’ : wk 

MAA gon thuMy Lotme iigw tho freight charge of a Patant Tovring- oor Zhan Tet “ork 0 Glasgow on tho Gel etemta; cailing sme ath 9 WiLL you 
Miudly send. me ony instrmetions as to Rew ® Gar should bo paged and shizpod ? 

Very traly TOUTS, 
-) 

i 
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‘Stoeieay, Ut was 8 qrest pi sis © Go ly eee ane se 
Handiey aed $8 You that 7m ware Deak tm Braselyn agetm. t have. 

“beam samy agynett @ erast ont roanatly, ant ea leovinge today for 

ie” act atta 28a oe sigmpe in Jam APS Hoe OMe soe > t.. 
oe ; 6 ae 0 Yinet week, ain. oh cnacee, Srna any, £9295, FRR SEG ELIE on 

eg OR He Asis vious pou be xyhe te co eat 44, Bingo om 

me on Friday, rs ae aay em teat SBOE ve home 

. Fetday utgints i rab wieay oer wanda), Yat 4e wold pive moo ‘Datle 

el tapes of yea ne war Ors home wal ithe Spoor a little loner one. 

+ hope vary shah thet thee wy ae poratdle tor yeas The cnly oan 

day that i aiml? te hom Lebrown now ana the mate of Anrash ie 

funda, aby Poth. i am afretd that will be too wear tho timo of 

yur starting tack *o Brawtl. | ; 

J am songing yom howanith « cup of ny repr ob Sosth’ 

terice, Mm which T shall be Giet to ped pour Sra opinion. 

‘ Hopi *) 

and with ware 2opards from tire. Apoer and myself: x i as, 

+ you wili bo ante to make this tittle ree 

Your. uli et Pa tr. oi, 
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The Rev. saan Fiekys Serve, 

Tew Yarra, Saar 

Doar a. Kame, 
to eopry *0 have bene go Beer te wnevering poor vind note of 

APEIL Oikg with Paferense te pranching at Tete mext you. 1 sted? be otet 

20 Gomes foe Seige Coteber Ph and Mth, ce fer ap ft nn able nue Go Mavreess 

vary Mabe italy Fore, 

DWeyrated Mey ach. 





Me. Clement 1, @ockian, bao Ae ; (| 

Chan Mare Sa Dh ity 

ae Seishin Pe eet a ott as a fr Sloman Winn, 
Teer See GERAD, Py eet wae We teem EF te orm Te Sets, Gn te) 
oun bo mut im the fabd. 

& dete bem Pevtsine 1% eurefilty, Pomamruneter the uetertal where thet | 
Was Rocansary, anf CARINE ut all thet une Migerfiaome. when Ciget throng | 
shall go over tt again with « view to any futher retretion, «2 an v0 maloe the | 

Wook ae siieh me HoseTDG® amt pet Fetote all that te epsemitas. Tin qourse | 

VAIL, Tne ratey tmarwnae te sangh omens At, the ome Mfow, Thane Neon roe } 

Taotaxt 10 Cut out wary meh Kegmoe In attitten to bathe © Dicgempty Of your mit | 
father It tn © state of the Risterr of he wort tn Urwin Murty Ric 1 fvtimey | 

and I sqyyose'Ware Wil? be ne other Guitehy w Stat ve waht to otan the aypur 

Hanlty of rogording ng mah of tis aitestoury History me te neMnaaney te fare 
nish the fl? Yashgroumt 86 Br. dectren"s 2f0 wilt warns wi. a 

b dom’ Pint that f have your revisions of fin last chaptera, Bit you 
send Shave to wef the noves whieh ym sent on the earlier oto Phma, which have 

_Doee Lnvaliey yor sald that 7 omuRe FoRnrve aay pammente cu Mh, lack terse 
general chaytars +113 lnters & heats te pled IF yon weals wed Ge ony owh 

coments nw. 

Aa to the title of the Seok, ait would you think of culling §t “the 

fan Mets SEN Sn ecco “A stagmgay of Bru Genegh My Gntveny nebo 

PRekahie + 

“Wong eorttatty raurs, 



we 

nat ita, A kn wish Rema pm ie 
| alty Widse vtrtnad iin hd act the Mrtentnn asene ware 4 ‘nen 
an Ute abstinence’ Sian Wa atl ¥tewe he ee ee 

wan 

* 
J 

ge ae 
ant pajoled 06 how thet al) your peed work 1s colng wtesiliy : ‘Forward 

in the waye fn stish Gad opera ty eat detore yom. 

2 at sandie you orenith a apy of ay report on oar 

Miestons im Bown Ameriga, which, C thten, wth? be of Interent 0 yon 
sod whl? tear itn Gengen sete poem wish spt to tein ‘tay te 

the South Amrtenn Iande. 

With bint repurde ord boot wishes, I an, 

WvaLE Jat 

’ 

\ 



Mag 6, 
ee Se Seune, an fine aMileo 

fArS wa, ~o 

‘mare Roni 
a ttt, me 

Weer Ress oe ee Tee, 0 

Re RO MD AM Mas wane sestetvet. | came ee gen 
a SRN Hele, “nese Fe SS HD Oh. Hoe ween 

ay, 2 oe ee fr he Firat Satay qasct SPOr 40 he, REM of 
Seicehs Sed AE Leh Ae She crening Geeieythers 2 Aly Ww, 16 wet ay 
SS me mano. AE 189 patg homrat tet 44" Wee "cinarviva,’™ 
, ae Ln? ASA. & e908 sar, Mi Aer tere 1 vee © ote be able 

NO sete she matter, ME 08 sey ant wan eleted Fee. rae 
ra — i 72 oo, ‘a a8 - soft wae! ey ciety eee. 

to wee ih oll u we > MOPP curttadty yor vy, 

“° = os Weeedia pw ear OF Oy repeet op ver i ; 

ae ae e Sach sa-rias, watet, © Grae), wlts Bo af Leta: ce 0 * . 

aphattw £ shen <f5* Berga goa Qpug pike *t gt \4 seve 

6 Soarh fee ae 

Tt wed oommede ant bere c/o wr, 

inven Sy + 





af ay stn, 2910. 

 acudincudmmelas 
eT oe 
ay aoe Di saltaaetm, 

ace dedascladl tte dllenen:sies 
ah cee peri h i g  e n fr th ne 

tioncnetty’ wat Ait ofYy at wentrady maces 1 

ee rT 

Hasse trocar ~raeer baal 

| artes: She eh lp 
* the was mee 

a 

; ante ee 
d OC ORME Ye * eile od v4 

- a pre 



Your Lind note of yostoring te Just at bend. 2 expect to leave 

{er, Rainvurrh to-attent the Forde aleatcary Gondereaee on the 44 ef une ond 

shat ast bo tac wntid the inte OF Mag yi40 What 16 WiLL bo teposeibte tue 
mm to camo for any of the Mandaya Whigh rn stmreats a i Sanlere 

2 eeree manegh.shezsei Sth inurSars Sonn t4.B6ty cen snk 

a@vle supply. Zerhaps { nontionsé hin tz a previous Letter. lie te mow Ys the 

aster “beer; here. We was for sone yoarn yastor of a chardh In Uy.cington, Lowe 

Sslant, ant. before thas me nestatant to Dr. Brooke In ona Of thy tnegest charehes 
in St. Joule. Hie aAdrens fe 426 Uatnywtte Ste, lew Tork GLY, 

Yory cordially yours, 
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BM * 68 Wid Wey tas 

1. ne Pinter 

Mat bai sels 
Fitna Mt 

Bing Me» Sa, ¢ler e 

de ase u tvesne grog Fh ale, $9 ates he 
; SGeeevinente seers 

. 

wy, \ 

ws ee ee ee 

he \ 

q et + 



pret i 
: ~ SEES pray owe te arlene 

ie 



ae y att tik May 4th, 1910, 

| Month’ s Gampanion”, ; J 

Bowion, Mon 

“ALLA you Kin@y Lat ne tow wheter lie. be Xo Carey of Rantington, Fa. 
wae reueowd 1h bakaDe Of Sry he Ge Uilldentnte & wubboNtyeton for the “Foutn*s 

Ganga for oy wah, KILLONt Rye, for the rede WHO Mr, etertris ordered 
td. ven. dhaaatce Salons 4 etsanp Sal 10) Geno indie Wy thets: staziocime 

‘the imattes, ste eeteed ne Shah Nb iba astaied Ub tte reeat®. 

pi deh Be OS die hacia Wiad dies 

wat ho bon Wy exhrw coyy ts ehh te ty oil Le tr, cartp tas wont tn 

Se nation 9 bo Sat Ayptad 80 Jey WELL Ty omy a/4"Tve MADdEr Mott Lom, 
Derr SdyniDihy Ge)qHAA, SouAn dnerton, TH Eh ronaew O99 pagers OF 7,08 

extort} & Weyraneton bo hat pavbagh KA}LOHA one $4 ite dolion, whteh yon 

are holding eakingh to the eanemad of the euhaart yt Lom tho~warh It. Gaxwe 
HALT yon HtWly let nq itew he states of the na ttont 

4 Very ‘ely roma, 



rat 

Lhe oe So iow yas |e 

. “ 
| } ; } i. eae Se amedl om ts 

; 

ie" Beh ic cis al 4 Aaah bs wh etn bp Hraty erany fe 

ne vo wm am
 89 art 

pee? 
shy FU in ta | ic ¢ 4 

| 



puithabgenrts 004 UO AV AP ME A a 

DanAd ox Lo tha Tether get, tal aut sntdo0g Yorwe lsh a ster Sas tie anger 

‘Leue agente, ‘ro which pu wld) oon ties ute cod of reeset? veal be 20 

er kg yoa wilt 

2wt as Taye the Snfomabiom oF * (We Rtommateae dit rent OF v8 ear t 

- @honld te gma to pet aay Sur thar! infarrat ion Pray thy dusdas “Maes wn 

Fi , en panne eel ac Sto seicoet letter teh any wore ew. 7eu? 

i) Rie A-tad a peed visit to Chicaro. I hope ems Mae had a pl onsan’ 

| a0r 60" AP Kaas my ee alt earner to alone har | nom “hie wonders 

A omre a very, anit Padtdre toPtar from hi -friné, vo whom I race 

in: sbtedury)s adort letetaus fo ae WS “Dore, By with alec arcenga it ay 

Weaker < tute cat got Tome fi the Seton? So whan & wenee te Melrose, 

With ema owe to wat, . 

| eur affoat toasts ern, 

Fonte wit iB Lyon . 

4 

ad te ut 
fae J | Nig 

| 
| 
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oy bee & 

Me 
2 

ims. mae og, Ser > 



ae | 8 ao) gopinn of the reset a 

5 4 -— en to piss to cand 208 a cians if you are este fur thes, x ; . ae ae 

pat te pom er gee eund tattne of Apesa Tite amt for 

Be Ga = als he "teuabla oP se me tan Ae Dy eter sme k weak pa the ae 

ie f hae boxy | Sesion to samen ha tmprecaton timh 3 2 fowred < might Rave piven ty 

ne ky preceding “6 ak is gree eisoatl ae 

iarae We wast scuptnine taervaghly rood rd nice, bat eat oxtravsant. owouh 
en yt iF 

| ware ying TIT omdormtarrd Just vt Z Pao tn Ralnd. da sll theoe things I mi 

"eaten Pins a @ rade Wat Sho ta tn the oat Ks the ehespaet at zoek y 

| sabaanery oven Ar 1 conte 6 28446 are. Ae . | ‘ 

ie : sith were rocard, Samy aw y 

\ Nour stusere frtend, . . | ; 

 Bhetated Bar 4th. | 
‘oh ’ | ary 

: ; + Chi pte ge Nae he leis? Gm ety a tn, maw pe! 

a ; ‘ai J ay , Pid) en Sy" 
5 Hr “ili, all &, bee? é Ke 3 - ? vm iw #4 ae 



+ Bore at 28 nay rath aaty eipiettiiient: 8 ttt M2 ym t9 seetete of the ie by A ‘ te S ie. vlatary wer ala ant tacmitet ton ant town Wall yous wee of the ocutort has Tae ad avo tn tho Sart len Peithy ae wo thine OF 9080 10H Lee aa hae me i ‘ ot apo Mate Doce Thon von HPT wan te oF Reip to yea. aes eA be Yo ata “He state ro, L aaa peas, Oe ay 
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Way Ok, Wid. 

dm, Roy Ko Falior, : 

Suom SOS, 2 Mulleon Ave., 

dew York Cliys 

Sear ke.-Pulier, ‘ 

\ voborn Dérewtth the revised reports of ay tuo eftransos tn 4 Maate. 

Bkank pou “ory mish for senting them ee pramplsy. ; 
‘ 

Very oordielly srowre, 



Mise Pauny ly Lans, 

113 “ontague Gt., 

Svoaklyig “ie 0 

T an 4elighted that you wlll be able te ro Yah Vo Sugleedd on 

Priday, but sursy you cmnaot stay over Sadar, FE niail be cial te aset you 

 whevever would be moat convenient to yon. Ferhiys if you nove $0 com 

across fron Byouayn on tho Saloay, ny office vould be as convenient a 

Acco 96 any $0 mast. J lowe shout twenty or fifteen minutes of Five each 

evenings Et womlt be mor Comventont for you tf i met you sume place 

Oss iia tithe ian enaiiptien, Kacloveot is ve tho frke Ralirand. 

If you wore to com to my Office, the camplest way vould de dy 

tho Sabuny from Cty Madly Broveing to 2PM Strvet, Yew Torx, nel ow of- 

fied, 45 pim. know, ts only two or thras b Loads emg, ot the corner 9% ae 

Averre and fcth Street. 

With windeet requrda, 1 an, 

Vory alzcoraly 2 25, 



ha br. sasaei Nocuae Lin
tany, 

Susar i tos aT ae q ie 

i Yon tore Cty. 

by wee he. Uindesy, 

ie alata of due of -y pe a 

| ap te firm with wht tan dhe wus eoitete
 aa & papertd of 

2 fxd orphyrent ute wen vid thinks that 

yiolting mura in sumection 

wy yndw whether vegans 

han fast lost Dar position 

; puroust, the intiate ° 

fice elev. Tao lo ery anztioas 

partie ghe might fina it cost qatomay aa & 

with several of oar oherthabie ergoniaeti ons. 

of the organisations ia the Charities Duliiiny s6 navding telp >f tits 

Kind, ant if acy could you sent
 thin note to the groper yeraen? fie young 

woe Le “os Mary Foorth, ant ber ad
drens ty NS Bt. emr's Avomw.- -

 Bronx. 

1 think thet she ts « Cainot
ic, ge ter elater who wurke 

Pe mois, bt if 

‘ghe te ilke lor tever ghe ta 4 geod Chef ation BP. and sg0 har amirah 

conasotion mould he no Modhanoe. Uf there to oo meh position oper 

oomection with aay of the opguaiast Lowe ta your balléing, eomld mm ang 

gost any other Mrectione im whieh It woaln be well te mike tnquirise? 

Wory stark OE, 

foot 4 Pot, 
ee ve 

if 
4 

t 
ha 

Tdi i 
i 



; ao Flt thy Beh y voad , 

oa Redes dang 9¢ abies 

a 

Ay Cor Hila \ 
gr m00h ote tw ak aad ald At had stlge 46 teas grow yen, ne I 

lwaye inn Citak t ehow how att Golithar to mate ho ome owt, nt f ow atraye 
Wak T alms? got te able to pet to haqogebyp Wut mouth, At ney to poaathle 
HEN| Other fitete, anh 1 wil} It you lenty TH 4t f4, 

; eee ere mary on Wt Sigg? 
go on fram sthenrts: 4 atinanevh. 

= som mi it de re it plats we Sg 
South deer stich Tana WANS be Cae ho op 

thems deaser spit the ghileren witn 32 Mid, Wr Ure yldituine % £4 
| Re Mlaburgh Gangtner joe SO aged 9 sh Kogan Ge Ange ank aftoy the ayforgnas 

Le OtGh, Co that dagdemcary an Diagud Foul alp't oft Hb apd yp Mtg aumaoy, 
; TED FRRADD Heradltn to Wong aylsty € ih 

Dypiahint Yay Tas, 
Gayort) 



ba ie ntovery en. . : ! 

ie Oe bev 4b . , kai 

Dee “It ne & ylousure to got your note of lag Gthe S doouldn't wits Mt 

pe % . there would ba any nnd of rateine any issue now over Gifford, nod am sire t tant / 

% 7 Garter and tho responsible sathorities would feel #0. 

| 4 If you aro down, I hope zou wilt be sare to stay An. L shall te there 

| anti dune 4th, although oveastonat daye I have to be smi fram the eity- 

twa voutur tng to send you herewith a cong of the rayne which Ff 

_prosented to mr Board om South Asante. I think you will de Interested ts 

 eading the first and sixth ohapters, ani if you are intarneted In South Some? 08 

yea will fing a rood dont af genoral tn formation soattered through the report. 

With kind rerards to ie. Stearns ant yourself, t an, 

Affect tonately your frient, | 

— Dietated May llth, fi; 



“fag Raw, SadelloPhorson, DeDey 

 Ketervencevatle, Mae 

My doar Dr, leFhorsome 

a i an affasd I shall not te able to got dowt wnt) late” 

tommorrow night, tut I shal) oom ag cory as I ome — 

‘Very eortially yours, 

. wen Magy 19th, 19106 

Lis. Wab.Groene, 

Pasadena, Cakifornis. 



| May 14th, 1910. 

de Shaves G. Trumbull, . 

yg Watt at. 

AM - Bhbladeighia, Pa. : 

+ EB @uehoas herewlth sous more aoyy fer “ho Taune Poople’s 

Bolum. - 
, Vory Moctioaute ly | OGTR, ¥ L 

+i J ; a ee 

ovbatied May Lich, : L eee 

at ‘ F ’ 

i ' te ‘“ 





Oe A, IL ecm, 
Dlg’ 40 

ee eS ee 

ier 

> day 46th, wa0, 

hanbinety: , Pas 
ep 
az Feae are arbises , 

Yous kin? voto of Wy Tih on Bebalf of the ihmtine?on Boars of 
siete has Wen vena! “33 Bot} 3? for Prufsagoy Swart *e sake ani for the pare 
G2 Shs eraat cork vic hs atid his Asece later are carrying Sarees, mn 
ae si Fant bed to con tle opathetic Av ente OF the pears at ‘tate. £ 

tian & no Board ie esting wisely tn suppertine thie vcvemen’s ever on * 
aveou of etvic loyalty, Jt is ‘8 coat gresificatioa to one who or 
Tatietnodse t¢ a5 the good Imue weleh thin moveront nes brineht ©o the 
tw. Bab ina this, the work itself ts a 006 work, the Khu@ of work 

Video Tigvt.asuutng mor ust take an interac: in, wad I aa sure thet 45 
Lt Le wntoxsteod Lt wH1l oomment itself te all for ita ows sake ne well ans 

for Hee aiventiors which ees to the teu vhraugh lis assvolation with «x 
idem Wilh ences Likely 19 be advartised omy the land, 

Kanye eriteen to Profsssor Bmert that I ewAl? bo plad to 

SMG UGS. Soy the evening of Yar 4th, te ba of any service ta his «wi the 
sales of the eh! Tdver. 

Very sordiaily yours, 

|| Chetnteé Mas so yn, F ; ; ' 



I 
| 

Bay Léth, ESEO,, - > 

ms Fotm A. Robsva, 

36 terayticla ‘Kn, 

Sdinbargh, Scotland. 

iy Gear Jol, 

Tam sandine you a little book herewith adnate some Btorles of sood 

hen and wonen whe have beon very brave and tray oma hayes lived gust such Lives 

as your father an? mother in Indla and your two uncles ané aunts in Africa 

exe livias. Yon will have hoard of some of the people tn tis book, bw. you 

won't have ; hae of all of. them, and bye and bys perhaps you will reed these 

Livtie stories, 

I often think of cur hapry days together an# of that afterndon whan at 

_ dash itis bear really same apd mei you on the staleway und gisationed with him 

Self wiothsr he had <1 appetite for » Little boy then or not. £ think the 

bear anat have stayed tu Sdotieee, For he has beon here only ance, lf i re- 

menber right, sings I got tuck. What the there were no semy boys attacked 

ham that I think he tegen ‘to feel thet perhaps hte place weo in the wands 

where he could live ab peaco. “Of course, acorna and agheatnuts are not nearly 
bvhen. 

\ ae good ae amali doys and sirle, end one & bear bea tasted a ales phusp 

| POSy-Gheeke? Sootich or Amcloan day he ts vary relmotant to ge back to 

a ty fry acorns: tut when the Dera. cowhine to attaox the Sear, he besina ta 

reg thet the wouds snd soore and séfety aro hotter than tovne end amet? . 

Nog Reoi Janger. Sbiil, i will send the beer that T know hyet a note and 

@l2 Lim chat we are expeeting ‘to gall for Zootlant om the “Galedenia" and 

= that If he olakee toy we will bo plad to have hir eome alone vith us, pvro- 

glided ha wii? preiies to behave himsel’ ang ugg roar in the Assembly Sai].- 

Plageo siva my love fo all. 

oe 
tout [tt friend, { 

' ui ‘J t i i 9 
ia oy : : I P ¢ 



: v4 z ‘1 % a ' ; : 
fees Be Ye uta.’ Speer recetwed souetine eo Jour sche of saath 17th, ithe 

7 | -seetst: oppor tar, 2 ite Phiten athe, it in wine 4 her conversation with Mies Reed | 
: ) A ties act deweioyod. i iaard of enothor dyportiatty She other Cay, hoveve:, l 
it / 4 SAA saat your mee fa reply ho tlie ingairy, don’t know whether angoking 
i = i WIT came af iee Gat you uy posstbiy hear, una if 7 sara Of anythin 

< bi se else wo etail be clad to oy mention of gon, | . | - 

: ye 

 Bietatsd Mer 2eeh. ' 

- 

. 
4 

Eas ver Le ° 

f “A : 
4 

oe} ed 

¢ 

twa. 
{ 

| 

, 

i 

z . 
: 

‘% 
t 



¥  Tcheve not forgotton your king note of Jen. 20th recolved while — 

3 Sa 
ie 2 was abroad, with refersnes to the poneibility: of wy coming 

oat ‘ta the sehool 

} . amma aftwraooa or eveniur this 
springs i have hoped that 1%, night er pos- 

wible to cone, dat thers has nob heon wy time when I ooid ao a0, and the - 

Be . faw vetmal nine ‘wooke baf
ore % have to po abroad again are 80 fall that ehies 

would ba uc yosstbiitty of my makin
g the visit to she gonool which : showle 

have: been glad % inka and chope t ean aeke at some future time. 

Very sincerely yours, 

; y) 

—— -Pletated Toy 12th. : Lad se 



influence that Yale end. Fringeton gen 

* %. ve 

on ore Pore 

May loth, i
eee: 

va 4 

‘My dear Lakes ee 4 q ai 1). ‘ 

Your, good letter of May ot
h has int reoottely a: I 

onolose here- 

gith the sxbaoription ¢ card, witot ‘ hnve hed plessare’ in renesine: a4 have not 

had time to read the a
alteting bat shall ar

. +0 got sine on the brain to~day. 

Ag te the. poselblaity of ce
ce a week in Princeton meat springs 

a hardly mow what te say. 

and suring and am not sre just what nocsaait tas will arise, oeliing me wweay 

Littte while, & shall be clad 
4 

from New York. If thy iil gan ile over for & 

ta take it cp wh on Tt have mre infomation in hand as to next year's echesule, 

co pose, T I have never deolinad ga invitation back to Princeton if Tt cold 

vewotd a and am alwayre hapey to ao anything 1 eon 49 help. 

gotne aromd thr ong: ahs eolleres
, one fets & ‘alear: dea of the 

exert gnat by wit they thensslvas 27re 

“ees in dealing with their own yrobs MA» Ail weakness oF insincerity oF 

“goeblonsas in ‘thair religious life affects conditions throughoat the colleges 

generally, while wothing patter eomild ba done for the other institutions than 

to melee ‘Priucstoa and Yala. whet they capt +o be in their ore religious life 

and work. I feel tne problem nore than w
var nOw,. ay nr own boy is prowling 

naar the preparatory gonool days. 

seo gordtalty yours, 

1 have not mate oat ng
 schedule } vet for next winter 



Pe 
John Heine, re) - 
r —" 

bia r Se \ 

Bot fst fe . ee ab. 

: ae: 

Hy vase 2 ies. he 

Fs ‘E lett with 4 sre. datler vom T cans sy Ate haseront ion yes ial 

paged ng the uitthe ook "Ghrtot tant ty ts Christ's It was written by. a ij 

Wa Me Grifiith Shonsw ai 1s published by Longmans, Groen & 00. | 

ver your vary 

Dictated Mey 1th. = . ae GET Migs onie': 

+See 
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_ the 

 Bhetatad 
Se 

May 16th, i916, 
Mee Howard Aichards, dr, ‘ | 

jl Roane Untvebslty, 

tqohaney om. 
My dear Richards, ‘ 

Laat very rmcth obliged tat Sheony eit the “Rowte Rntgy* tov 
Yourumey dish yar stent rte wildy & regetvat sandtine ago, # atten taba 
of you and. HES Bond Were eaay yee Yay dong and sire folats hie last yoar 

wo have had tie emage of “eduodt! on {ft Chiri very prominently vofore the 
mings of the Periphe, rerky thé digh the wiaré of Frofeasor Burton to China, 
portly through tle peosont, vistt of Lord Vildden Ceci} ta the Upited gtates, 

partly *hrowh the reneral ehtustion. -$ don't know whit the practicn’ omt- 
cond of tt 94} PA Doe Bhp proponad Aagyofellar endontent win, £ promano, 

(bead same pegple. te think that tty need not dpsetadiy atraty thaniselves to 
ald efvgation in China, Avgesieh ag the Ondowonts if Oon-rese approves the 

proposed chapter, #122 be apie to @9 anything ander the am ad can apply 

its enOPMIyE deemrce to aducattqnel daveloyment th Chivigs x have not met 
mah OFWs Phigtipazle, howdver, ana [thie the conétel fegling 16 that 
Yhe shareos hiovye move pompano cht thy on them ipergnd Of less, in view of 

tho posviple somujar ination of oftorta msg autalde tho elurehos. 
 £ was in Chloaty Wet wade at tho Wationed Poarrces of the 

laymon's Uisslonary Wranaut, ang tt was tnterddtine t9 gee the pin: 
peirit of mlastonery partestnena and paryo sp here, @he moveront porta indy | 

is One of the most enoouragiies things we have in the Hite of the Church 
and of the land at the yrosent tiny. 

With kind reco, and trusting that long before this atl 

tr0ubies in sanan aro quteted down and have ln ft behind a yet more open 

Senn, i an, 
Ts Oe ¥ Jor tLall Pras Sagan 

TT PERE 



, _ —~ 

ER 

- sans 

\ 

pS. i “owe Poesy nth : . . ee 

‘2 ft ; a ws sory gid So voese ‘oa Pow éaye ago your Letter of Ape ata roang 

\ gh, 4O Bnow of the fovotopont: of your plans. 2 nave ag! Aeavt vat yeu are Mb 

Pe . | in the right place: piroaine the work La Hamat i, aw’ 2 hope thet Cod. may Dione au 

you at ides. Turner more and more rloniy in the Ci if? 

} Lak souiing gm Merewith & oony of the repart which J jasewrtbia ke) 
ae Board on the MLealone fu sonth dagrioa, in whieh. 1 think yon will bo - 

sutereste?. By Be haa 

Whth xlad yegurda, 2 an, % (4 : + 

Very mie yours, 

Dictvabed Jey Lith 

Report ’ 



4 nave wt weeia to Dry wast inv Rortland
 regarding ire Kaai. 

i. you vt he woul ke ‘+9 come 
to  Meansyivaniag t woaks aggest your 

w ting to Met. Bauley an Bars, 
wha knows of several 200d ohuxches 

in cho western yar’ of the Barer whleb wre Looklps for mon. Meee Baddeg's Apt; 

edaroed te dees Grerlos See Baileys 34 Qea
ph Prout Fis, digrrd aburee 

y Lom hoping te bo abe to gst out to Raatingion for a dag before 

me eal] for gedtiant an the 4th of date. 

ae wmch love to a, i By 

hated ean 

Dagtated Hay wth 
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| 
eee al 

Qed Rev, Willies 1%. Madge, 

Laviztown, Fa, 

My dear Pits, 

Voge iid note of May Srd Sn raoelvod, Will you Kindly let me 

kids’ 16th, 1910. 

nave agate the datas of the Birmin-ham Comforenis? 1 sertaluly want 

40 epme if fT san, I cannot teli you how delight. if ip to me bo 

somes beak 1¢ those asmoclationg. 

Vary gocdlaliy yours, 

Dictated ley Lith. | Mt fice 



May 17th, 1920. 

The Rev. J. Fairloy 2ely, 

17 Park Clreas Placa, 

Glassow, Scotland. 

My dear Mr. Daly, 

It was o ereat pleasure to yacaive last month the kind notes front 

Mrs. Daly end yourself. The time is drawing near new for us to turn Edinburgh- 

wards, and a large varty of us will be aatling on the tgaledonia” on June 4th. 

I expeat to bring Mrs. Speer aud the ghildren with me, and also Mrs. Speer's | 

mother ang aunt... Yo have taken lodgings in Batnturech for the time of the 

Gonference, and after the Conference shell probably #0 first +6 Melrose and 

then to Oban, sentling down in each place for a Little rest. 

_Y¥ou ask whether it ts conmon to have a commmnion ‘gorvice with 

the stufents is theolorical colleges. I think 1+ is ouatomery to have at 

sass one suohk woriiee at the glose of the year, ad te the practice at 

Primeston and at Union, ané t helleve at our other Presbyter!an seminaries 

also. 

T en sanding you, through MM. Roberts, a copy of my report 

4o our Board on the mission work in Sonth Amorias. pr. Brorm’s report on 

his recent visit to fine Far Bast ts not yet ready for distribution. 

With icindest remards to all the housenolé, and Looking for- 

ward with great pleasure $0 seeing you again before many woeXs DASS, I an, 

Very cordially yours, 

Dietated May 12th. 
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May 17th, 2910. 

Captain Jogeph Davies, ) 

- @S. "BYRON, 

tencat & Kolt Company, 

Produce Exchange, New York City. 

Dear Captain Davies, 

Meany, mony times since our happy trip with you on the 

“Byron” just a year aro this month have Mx. Cook and I thought of you 

gnd those cood days, and of the morning whon we said Cood-bye in Bahia 

harbor. After leaving you, wo went up into the interior for a lont 

male-back trip, and coming back went on dowm to Rio on the “Ronasetti" 

with Captain %ueseli?. From Rio we made en interior Journey up into the 

State of Minas, and then combine back went on +0 Bao Panlo and on sonth 

to the State of Parana and avey on {nto tho interior there. Coming hack 

to Santos, we saw Yaptain Ruesell loading coffee there, eed. went on ta 

Montevideo aia Rmende Aires snd then wont on throuph the Straite of 

Magellan to Chile. We pot of at Corral on the south and went up to 

Chile by rail to Valparaiso end then by post $0 éntofarazta, and from 

there up over the mountains to La Paz, and from La Par to lake Titicaca, 

ther. down to Aregiipa and Nollendo, from thers by Callao and Panama wo 

went to Colombia, where we spent & month in Berranquilie and goin: up the 

Magdalena River to Borota. We got back to New York safely tna end of 

Ovtober, having had a delightful trip, with no unhapry experiences of aby 

ind. You began it eo well for ve on the "Byron" that the sam happiness 

went vith ue ail the way around. 

I have been over at the Lamport éHolt docks once since coming 

back, “9 meet some friends fron Brazil who came wp on the “yerdi", bat adie 

sme L want $4 cone over to eall on you when the “Byron” La in. 
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Captain Davies-P. 2+ 
Way 1%th, 1910. 

. With kind repards, and theskinge you agein Tor all your food} 

ness $0 ue, T am, 

Very faithfully yours, 

Dietated May 12th. 
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May l?th, 1910. 
- Baptain 1. 3. Fussell, 

ga. "Résaetti™, 

fanport & Holt Line, 

Produce iuotines, New York City. 
4 dear Captain Hussell, 

Many, many times have Mp. Cook ahd I spoken of on and 
ha¥e I told of al your Kindness to ug etnoe that ésy when we aaie 600d-bye 
dy you in Santos. We shall never forget the happy days on the "Reesetti” 
from Bahia to Rio and our nesting with you on the Santos docks. After lear 
ing you thers, we went on down to Montevideo ang Buenos Atres, having 4 

Reant {ful time on the bs “Weylon”, sithough we got jarred in tt whon the 
Gaptain bumped ue over the Kuelish Banke at the mouth of the Rit de la 
Platte. From Busnos Aires we went aronad on one of the Cosmos Boats, the "Osirie”, through the Straite Of Magellan to Corral, and then went up to 
Chile by rail to Valparaiso ang then by boat ta. Antofarusta, ond fram there WP over the mountains to La Par, and from ta Paz to late Titicaca, then 
Gown to Arequipa ond “ollendo,; from there by Callao ond Panama we went 
$0 Colombia, where we aspen! « month in Barranquilla sad g0ine up the 
Magdalena River to Borota. Wa sot back to New York eafoly the end of 
Sekobsr, having had a delicht ful trip, with no unhappy experiences of any 
kind. 

I was home oaly a few weeks when I had to co afr to Scotland to cive the niaslonary Tara. one of which I wrote on the "Rossetti" coine dow; ta Rio. TI gor back from that trip early in Maren, snd OXpsct £0 go back to Setland against next mouth. 

f often think of our talks ‘ogether with you qnd of the hoare at the Simmer fale with the offtoers. I wonder if the same men are atiq2 with 



Cillian Lense 2 Aaa weet ¥ 

| 201 
oe 

Caytalh Mnatyin—barte Bs they Hy, Sold 
yi. Ong of CO chester bn the "Roost st heildnnw tor Sith Beas iyrdaton 
Giarah tp Bootie, Javerpoot, widsa pagban merriet an off Yeibnd oF ming, 

 onired om thse in Liverpoot ska chim) tout me dP hiytye hepht ten tng 

Selena tu thobe antiroh bo age Dewhner WHe A ban athlon witty. Lien 1 

cold tke andthe t7ib with yous f acu’s ‘mow héw yah tatthen yo word 

get ih thous ettorts to explain vo ‘pi varmey OR, WYbor diy ete tue 
- hat we shnnot axypjaln at to hd rémadt wiy we afiryitttS age im 18 YR wat 

Liskt #6 tuvo, und that lipht deo mmfely help ué ty gee, cfm thottth dinky, 

hdok of wil the vos thd God who made dt, amid tre that Gad our Bybhen, \ 

rt bonita you Regwwith 9 Levene dade on Whaty sword 4p me to Ae he Gént Ade 
ue Of atl these any questiont, {snore sonéthm you due itd ow hotly 49 

look it over, | 

Yrastine thet wane dexy or masta ret dmoge gpatti) awe with ietnd 

vous &o yourself ahd the feuadidn we mew on the “Kognptti"y J at, 

Very cordtAliy yohns, 

Rotated ty 2th. 

(Boon) 
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ee 

——s 

ity AAD, TALS, 

Charity Ofeantgation Soclety, | 
Chatttics Batiding, 

ee Laie dy. 
Dose Shien 

"PARA yon Uetely Let we mer whathar thé Jeyeny Oy Bara? (hits 
dase Des fh the enclosed offender, Leo wortiy Inatitution and doime usaf) 

Dievadee Pay LH. 
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May 17th, 1920. 

TH. Berber Boren, 

RARE Ge002, 

Pottstoun, Pa. 

pon Par, 
Just a6 I wos leavity Mondiy mowting a whek ago, one of the fal 

Lowa naked ne to sent him the polnvh Wilh hae Deon pupgetted in onr gonfor 
ong the preceding afterricom. Just whigh ome of the Sallypy tt waa, ft don’t . 

know. Rerhane you eOtld find cht, hetewr, 9n@ glvg thom to him. They were 

48 follows: 

dene ota 
4, TRS Gownyndd VF mifaworadle agabdiatbone” 

2. Seldteh Patvtinal san 

Sanna gamete seine ss #h o mte 
&, th desing for popneri dy ENE wnat Jt intr pll oa the rept of 

. ries, whe * 

Be a ee A} ‘hap aap TP 99 apood and not 

G. lack of cooperation hetwien older men ena the fonrthe#erriors 

¥.Lack of a deep gnouch interest 

8. Lack of waiting actions to worfp-committess pocr and inefficient 

#. Want of courage-the individual overawed by the bunch 

EO aloofess Of soms men who ard Leetliie richt Livas from the other 
feliows 60 they mre not im with the rest 

tY# want of werions garveatnest 

3 Tod much regdiness 40 condemn ah Ragivideel hocemee 16 has fallen domi oh 
assoaisttons or made a potter 

nilstesre oa dent! fying: himself-not enough 
charitiy and hope 

16 Methership sormittes too big 
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ky. BowmaneP, 2. 

May 17th, 1910. 
14. Men on the membership committee who tad not been on befora and were put on in the hope of pettd * them to work and who were dead wood 
15. Lacie of responsibility on the part of each individual fellow emone the officers and committee members. : 

Xeods. 
1. Malta mre of the right men for officers and membership comittee next year 
2. Have 6 small and well orrsnized mombership committee, not too bir to be handled and manared by the offtoers 
5. Unless there is more wort to be done by the waste committee, decrease tt, in gize 

4. Have the officers of the sixth form and of the Y. 4.0. 4. men sho will cooperate ; } 

5. Get the present fifth form topether’ more and mix it, 0 that it will be unified next year 

I hops that Hrs. Bownan and young Johy, are well, 

Your sincere friend, 

Dictated May 12th. 



May 17th, 2920, 
Vins Alice M. Gardner, 

TLE South Firat: St., 

Fulton, %. ¥. 

Wy tear iiss Gartner, 

Your very kind Igttor of May 4th has deen received ond I remember 
“‘’ery well indsed the meeting at Fulton some years aro which yqu recall and I 
have been many times at food missionary mootines In Syracuse and should be happy 
$9 come again, but I fear there fe little prospect or my being able te come in Gotober. Yhat is the month of the Synod meetings and £ dons Any now Or how mach of this ovantry I shall have to do roaring at that time. 1 Only Know now 

that I have other Sngarements which would make tt impossible to come to Syrecuse 
for thé evening of the ’th and om sure from past experiance that the month 
will bB ao fll that there will be no evening then whe I sould COMe « 

f shold think that the beat thing that conta be d0no Lor the 
young pecple's work in the presbytery would be tu ret a band ar tha student 
volunteers from auburn to hold a sertes of conferences throughout the presby:- 
tery, g0ing each Friday to 9 new place and holding conferences over Saturday 

"and Sunday. If these conferences wars carefully prepared for ana worked out, 
in the course of a year vou could transform the work for younz people throughout 
the whole presbytery ena net only balla up mission bands and socteties or develop the misstonary interest Of the existing youn pecple’s socteties, tut could 
wer the seed of Missionary purpose in the minds of many young men and young 
weatnoti WhO sometine in the future would pive their lives to tho work, “Then if 
thig yay thronrhout the presbytery could be crowned by @ special conference 
i Beanie under the care of the Young People’s ii sstonary Movement, I think Pot wonaee ring that you had introduced a new day In the migsionsry life of 
thé pwabirery, Preatdent Stewart at éuburn could eive yom the Kama of eRy 

\ ] 
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ep (rdner—P. 2, May 17th, 1910, 

dtudent walunteers who will be in the Seminary next year, and I think you 
OLA not do better than to take tho matter up at once directly with them. 

Very cordially yours, 

Biotated May 12th. 
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os 

May 17th, 1816, 
WA oe ADeEG ators, 

Hayraed aqme, 
> Maywood, %. J. 

"Rp daag Ree Dhan, 

Your icind note of yeaterday te received. You are wader ao 
Rraaied SEigations to me for inaving come to the Connty Meeting, rt 
WE OMy & Pleasure to be there, ompsstally at your invitation. { have 
eile wilted Wo mack your devoted and oarnest work that wheyever ft cogta 
dian Wondd be glad to do anything to help it. 

‘As tO the lenpth of my address, I ghould have been glad te 
speek Toner, bet not at that inte nour. 

Wirth ower king regard, I amy 

Sil « Vary cordialiy yours, 
Botated May i2tn. 
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pe 
Ney 18th, 192%. 

Ms. Willian 3. Bat tey, 4 

Rarrisbureh, TA. 

Ny deay Vili: 

Mother told me that you would send me the information oa210a 

fex by the Anchor Line with reference to the shioping of Mother's car. 

Whil you kindly Jet m2 know the weight in subis measurenent of the cay 

when drated, and suv other: inTurmation afiled for hy the Company in the 

letter which I sent te lother, and whhh I think she gave you? 

I hope thet you and Pay aul the children sre msl, snd with 

warm roegaris to you all, I ma 

Very faithfully yours, 

Rictatad May ifthe 
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Ng. Nay Oth, yo. 

CPUC ewgos gee SHEL 

Put ReGen, PA 

f hove \heas warktae Over Kas one sckhetsin tr the lient of Resi 
ivttere of Maer agih set Wi “43 bs ee -a9 F gem savewe sont prohad iy 
erative €3 ose faethe ¥ LG w/ine Musday as ~ Cotcher tnd, NOwerher FOCI. 

“BSoMAS Lt, Se Sand, BAC nog Lith, Mauveh 29%p, Agri 4 and 
Mey (th, apd Jane oth on oY Vb, an yon might preview, 

Th oe nunte of fier 148m > POR Bynes Of ion Vilile Beart e SOUR ed ae 
“i Soverter Wey». ‘March I8th. £6 the fin ef then: wwe dvise o 

“Asaion ft Rowers Meer os Tanoria BERS fe thy Latser, T goad WobabLy ae, ao 4 chiys an% comp rox Decembay aun. 

% OS Sif om, os Cai layutean Fowright and shack OOmG tz Soeminoriw after Die VO Bothetow , cou ces chau Areas the danas, om Sunds:r, 
RL Phin Pasged Cy Moy, fon, £ as, 

¥yvor {aot CMBLEIS voues, 



He fbi 
Mena? 

- 
oficheol Pines Gerjaingr, 

2OBL “WH Yous te 

Sese Sra. 

un 

atelohia, Pa, 

May U7th, Sto, 

Wid2 pow kinds pend cis tea soples of Se. Preedulite 1. @ seor 
Sibalation"? £ aneiase herewith 32.80 45 oVOr gost. 

Very tainly youre, 

ikadiod Mas 18th, 

Rr. Eéele Sai Rly, 

0 Spencer Teese so os 

Sine & Wfillan gts. . 

MW deae Ry - 

Mey IP, We. 

Im iine 

HOSS oy Boe td ye 

t Ties 

7 car bas geest i ogg vine Clas balay ™? Sha my 

ra.) IS Dae" She slogan Prope age xi Sar. 

WEEN grown Sees. ae ge yon think Those te aoe 

Ye? oordially yours 

a8 SESE ed Maer 32%. 

Pods § 

S8S% 9 mets 
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May 28th, 1910: 

Mr. W. Le Pleven, 7 

Knriewau, We. J. 

fy dear ke. Fieros, 

Me, Dauleg, our Yaglewond Church's forelon nisetonary, tm Jaan, 

48 in dive negt of a vhayel for his bee, He ie Isaated in the city of 

Fakats , with o ropulation af 66,000, fe im one of the test BCH arse, ord 

speakers of tna Japanese lanyxige amone 31% she forsiguers iz the Zire . 

enc pet wit hie akill in presdhiie and thta larse ality ta ba voacned, 

443 40 Place where the people will gather and whare hy oo ancompiteh |. 

VERY ‘cee for sich hé in in Janen. He hue hee wary rue Alaaouruped. 

Soy, betemse of Mis aie So? necessary taetlitien, and has baer, Taehed 

fo aesape & call which has come ta hie to teave Makai eat oo bo Tonys to 

ae th the work of vaviadurethe tracsletion of “he Idi inte Japenesa, 

i think he fveis with sthere, Wevove:, Mh, ° farhaps thy time for sueh ren 

vieion hur not cot cone Ané that f¢ showBuste taf watit mie day wher 

Japanese @hrtasians: Veseigal vas axe untartale “% cml (f he cold have 

what he aeede for the ware whion be rds Doon ati te vir tu @o for many rears 
in this, city, where for a lowe time tna people ware % ovseaible at whars 
now he has thele conttaence and Poientohtp, I think by Me.’ Bars t6 
Fenaln. Would 14 set by noanible for ug in our empot by VAL ‘hie speofal 

AELort to provide what {x WOEGMery Yor one cho kag Lowe rep ae 

So workhiiy, and whoge eholee abtlinier and unemypiainive devote den 88 ; 

ford task surely mexe him worthy of the help that he nesés in his woo) 
Wore HE DQ Ge 6? ton or tyelve to contrlouts P2850 UO apiecw for ths 7 

PSTese OF rehevigtuc the chapel wafeh rc Pynlon lones for? T aq stating 

this need te thoas wacge nates SPS ep idee below. egies of wham hava a: 

Veuty slaiiv Sonssuted to Jim im this offers.’ Wetid ven ibe Wilire ts 
| 



Mr, Dlerselage 3, May léth, 1510,° 

a5 sur 

Vary cordially vay, 

Yes Ry Legicurda oe 

2%, Ealley 

Mr. Gaw 
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an frssetin 

Bs 

A ‘ati ds aD ey ye aoe Gee 

Brooklyn, Tow Tork, waar . 
. Blge snot ie el | Ny: 
pant. 1g. Sanat 5 eat Congrotndal one on the dopelen thle af yous 
‘yeas oF gegei 20 in the Jorbyal Prostytastan Shureh, « 

Crentgedive 4 yeas TTS, ab-. the sverschouniing and 
. 

ea Wish 

; - . Dyer iin yours, 

Renita Teoaeytorten | Church, Atay 4 oat 

sarenaiug bievetag 



May 20tn, 1910, 

4, Lae ose Vope Nokertann, 

“9G Ta EE {3rouare, CONFIRNNUB, 

aM) Prinses directs Edinburgh, 

BUOKAMDS 

my Le + Bye Rowsm rome 

Viguar indy. tt and 2a every way satisfontory Letters have hewn moeaivad,. 

ve YT taonok vhanik ya Se. % for all the teenie that you ‘bave taken, aud an 

vip op, Bawa go Be ous wpe mo oe you acim more trowk.e. 

wapat of all, wth referents Dr. Sehlew's rooms. 1 think Suey vi lt 

“ry cebasTaetorye Would you nimi senting him « note giving hin th adress 

sha nume.at the house, 70 that he os: send word as to the date of bis soning 7 

i wrohe yeu recently, he is now divoat, oma you could sddrses him in sare of. 

y Lewiera, — Brow, Shipley ani Conpany, Leutlotte 

Senet3, with reverence to oor own hodgingss That yon wmise shont ten 

ons) sab .staotory. VWousa 1% br posaitly cor Mrg, Rebertaen to have tw single 

sols gagtew) of gae double bad in the Targs bedroom on the sam flat with tne 

‘doaing ook, ia 1% te sie thle zoom entirety satisfaetery to Urs. Sper’ othr 

sol sah, whip o.& rather elderly women # With reference te the other room, ~ if ; 

ie. Crossing roca: 4 Jerse enough for two aiall veda for two of the ebildrei, 

opp kin Wi scl vary well, Otherwise, tt wonld bo weld enpugn if wa sovid 

Dove, ah wheeror Vm waned oxpens® ied) be necossery, another single rooms 

in the tire 7 2068, ay friend, the Revs, Joh: Pimoshy Svom, MeDe ox 

finds *hat tae wkungements made Por Ila lodgings nove Pej iso- threats 

spe fact thet gonacua, bes talren the hw Le homed whence le “eect howsd to fii. 

con, teeing him ore dad Pave fils pasty v.11 somadst of himself sad 
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Pate, im tha Suite please, we Tero "hw obbhow dame fricite com rt wit ws = 

Mee net ies, Restos % ‘tonne h ‘ot Thlladeliddgs Mes feudal, $n Taltor oP the 

“MBuriay Suhoo? Cbaaw." Thay would ie Nodeines alse. Gite Gowbls som weer. 

BUlhlot, 22 She watte nebeor ined rtiy ues 

Nie. aries nother js ican ting te ‘bringer *tomrdug ane ont) ote {ens 

coh h Gar, amd ae ave hopitg te have then cows oy We Jalotontas'! Ig can 7 . p Nek 

HOUMSEL oY infortiation that veal! Re oF Ld p whch vevarords te Tounsds, ste, 

T should be veay mun ott eet af goa ~wrthd semi a tute to suhes os ‘She "Cabinvia® 

Silvie coy sapoechioase 

T @o tiaek me for all your Kinigines with safaris ty those martes. 

(enapore 2P we fockoa, ePhor “agi Redeeeate, Shot eh weil Lite to atar 

fa Shane Lodptnpe, Uh eda bs ae top ue fw REVS io Se oe. SF aoald Lite 4: NDB 9 

= Avaeite 
Pr 

hate the privilore of deeitlur fade Wb, #8 Va eae Tied Le core comeanded 

bo Steg on in Minhas, Sactona 4. a ° 
le, TaOPT ELIMI Se 

Nt: Ea sopvda to ree) Bhi bene an rorervete, ot 

Vag aogiiiel LF etn, 
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Ray 2, 120 

Bian Wary Rachie, 
} 

G/o Brcvease. Nait © ‘Talaiee, 1. Dy 

Swrleen, Te Aye 

My dear thas Eiitdba: 

L Dost Ko Thee SARS The asvtey waleh Togrsas te Pete aRGey Webra) ir 
Agrid 88h, with rofsyense ss soy Oruaua > pla, saw art aeneted Toe Leh 
woh arenas eG ue potndiy Jadetoge 42: Nalrgae for 8 §ewat. chorion ati 
‘iam 2a Solent iow yen I wes an Aisa. Scam itesig ert tate men have, 
COS MEGSE Fy BS” Merete ts fer Ty Bd Praag LP ra 

Rida, ut ting SQy “tla " SOU ES aS aE) aw vareh Iudech, sa titdre «3s 
wE se Bethy es hae ftom so woteen ve eS eee 3h. 296 RAP AP oa Day 

Mee, peed he ek ooh kava? THOR Sins reson beretiion wt satu acer 

Peechay Ddinbureds | Lk 5 Swat c Mgt Bow. Syste cal he st vas wey prekos 
$0 Steyn GRbayet the tipo h vos Be OWEE TET Sak Shey op ame an ben ne at 
Higbee colt ap Adin, “aroah the heads. Sehtiy Us payers 

Ss Ry a a , WA Say Deeg rem: er oc Me Tt! Law Vil ov, 

“evr aivaare frig. 
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lip, Calle Keolez, 

Layren's lilssionary Ugvenent, 

'L Uadisen Avemse, Few York City. 

“ig dear Dy, Keeler: 

Zt etieiose, horewlths a momraniun of my Thisage apace, ag 

opiied for in your ‘ind sete of Kay 16uh. 

Very cordially yours, 

tualosur re 



.? tare 

tag Lerh, LAC. 

Ue, donerh W. ook, 

2vOR Lacust Bt. , 

‘Philadelphia, Pa. 

My dear doo, 

Te was & phonons to © Nise the ctier day rw ncka of the 

Sth and to heme that peo: cath- 1d mother are haek. I om sorry that 

it io only in som. ye * «a they are mows loressed with misetimo. 2b am 

anysioe te hear ff * . sare in whieh thay were lose inpwensed, end ayed 

be clad $6 56.28% Aipnor with you the next time { om Gyer tO hear 41), 

about (4. Le gret 40 be in Battetorn for Bandey, May 22nd. 

i were Fic.69 to the oredit of Mr. kee and om emi.oeine vim 

2 ole: To thle anownt from the Treasurer. 

7 hove. fast toan w7 iting 60 Me. Moriium and to Uaytato Baviow — 

of the Ivey" we to Certain Meshell of the “Bomatti", and bo sar if tha 

they jaciple tn Sdurh Augrion. Just & year ago we very mn the cums, oe our 

aay rere Sew York to Banta. 

Very aifpetionstell e-nus, 

Fiotated Mag Afth. 

Ds 



! fo Pe vibe oh aie 
OW 9% teal gene a wonnalye teat 

ye atthe ss oh te jonary Conference in Winbargh, 
Ks brat Chat yon may tae a goed Sornmeensat Sgasen, aan & COOH rant 
tm the Simon. rns 

; » Very cordially yours, 



7) 
\ 

Ean veng « sorry — Dre Drie W122 not be able to Some out ‘se 
tingion, ; } Lor f 

ate ae I have a uste from ie. Dretser in whigh he gays that he w12 erideavor URE pret mnraedorelanmetgs ies? 

Tas Mr, Willians, I an «xy to heve to say, ts aot at home now and I foar et iy 
| SEL et bo atom ats > « 

“sr 

a eo camestiy hepe that nothing may prover pe Drosier's eg 
bison view of the Mayas Tabs Itty of Dr. Pasoibmgt and ur. ‘Tilton, ii wight 
ew cs to. got Dr. Hart, 4f ha could, OMG 

. 

ee] 
Very cordinliy youray 

y 



Kay 20tiny 1920, 

Wir, ohm Ae Sia 
| Colder Buiiting, 

' ss Taweicimagh, 2a 
Gy Cant Uy Ray; 

Tour icine note pf gy Bch Lo modes vad, 
T gm sony $6 WIR npk he popaible for ma to attend the Bidre 

Conference at lgwit Greta, I am going 4o Bgobland op, dune 4thy ana 
shall net got back in time for the Gonferonag, 

I trust that you may have @ gool meting, ant yograt that 3 

canngt share in it. 

Vory eonlially yours, 



Your ind. note soca the: Bibis | Conference nb Mt. ‘Gretna : | 

8 reoolvede I neve ‘Slroady woitton to Mr. My that it will tat bo” ea: 

possible for me to som this year, as we shall not be om back from - 

~ Beotlana anti) the shiz wae fn Auguste 

r vigh you aa CareLine eat ‘ho chilazen wre gulag stings 

@ 
Very affeationstety YOUr'S y 

r 7 € 

; ; _ eee KE a Meh 



lip, Osa, , 

wey tare Beathow, 

Seer avin, BOR. 
‘Wy Ree Tho, as 

Your Hip aoke of yostartay Is Just resoived. I wish T could accept 

your comial invibetias to attent the Chinese Stndenta’ Confarence at Nartford 

An Agia, Wy T on Going to Gookimi Toy the Sumer mf shal\ uot gat dank tn 
Mie to gat ty Tavbfont, If 1 woxe to be, at heme, 3 should be heyyy ta coe, 

With Wipt repestls, I gn 

Very sinoorely youra, 



our ‘Ant nate of Mag 10v ad dom tay reoetvod, I am sorry 

"Aint as pe too $0 te Komettens Ttteyastonary Geaerens 

ef for Detober Witty 4 ght rpebebty ean that Sueay at Kho Hovetietes School. 

' T net, poshega, 0 of oom dey ab te aftomocn maoting on the 29th, {7 the 

nforence 4s hel et Tey fiavon, tut should heve to got up to Kotehisios 

Sah a eect te yt eed 

“heninoan ep qadeamnbenea han yeaieanianie 



May Dot, 1910. 

Liar, Co Gelitrruiiat, 

ITA Wegext Stree, 

Philetelphia, PA. 

| By deen Ghawltes 

Rout tuo goad Lobhers of Lag 14th kava toon ranot ved, kay chang
e 

“in the igtor{al 19, of oowse, thoroughly apsept
ibies 

Bowe snd 1 ond ie cht Lares whe AIL deiighted
 to Imow that you sxe 

Aline are to be on the "Caledonia." t ated? wethe to the purser so as to 

reach him when the “Caledenta” gets Into port, ag
tcing him to résarve sonts . 

for 129 near together, and alae te arrange ow ste
amer calm syanes: For the 

chs" Laven Wet the older yoople, T think 1+ would te Totter te lave deck spen8 

for stacker chajze “tsorved in ¢wo @ifferent plaées, so that the chiléra: Will 

not. We ta the wey of the older, 

Iu the salen theré are two small tables which w
ill hold nine poeple 

nd, oid alijotnia then, tadies that wild ibid seven
. I ghall esk for one 

Uf slimes tghlae vith afsw comp, ant tay s
oate, st leant, at the aAfotning adler 

£ tea't rie wha’ your etahta wld ve in the Sonfero
mag ea a dole—nte 

from the Vorld's Sunday Schoo} srodetton. 
t thiue: you will pe doJ.ng mash 

Lotter tg male mag of your preg privileg
es. T. om asking Barry Srent 1f he 

con est AlAng p vioitorts agnt fu tne desgubly Hall, which wi2d be the min ha
ll 

If thore are any Aiftieyties im thé master of the pros axpunemont; aid we 

nave any vacsnqy in guy Yyph of Sohoaeton, + which we fo nah now » we MENS ese 

psonae to oot yam be hy gh gy FP Yone seube aa 
1S Fone for you to get 

Be privileges of Fs dotyatete wife for Jigme. S ‘ary howe
ver, that Harry Crest 

‘ 11 te sie to 2X4 ak wis cle Aaa vogarding see 
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an | 

oo Trombul ~ 2. 

Have you Srrenced for hotel, or boarding house ascomodationgs in Bdduburg) ? Ye axe Saige “lodgings in 3 nice house in Parniaton Flage, and T have arran-ed through a ‘rent, in a sinilor wey, for Sailer and his fanily, RG ayo Wilting tomley to the Seno friend to engage lodzings for Stone and his family. I an Seing ts tae the liberty, inesmeh ag you Say nothing of having mase any arrangements: top JOuUrself, of reserving lodgings for yeu and Aline in the same “adghborhood. I thints we WA11 811 find this omer ROFE satisfactory than to be tn one or the Dig hotels, which wilt be overcromled, 

Very affect onately yours, ~ 

Dictated Way 20th. 



toe Sveretary, . 

| Veesar Soliepe, a \ . Al a ‘ 

eae ahh). ® of ve 7 i 

. er ae A er ON ig be 
| 4 4 ; Kay I trouble you to et i mow hen kia. hen jer . Labareo, ay iy ‘ 

: neo ‘ilies Mesy Flening, graduated frov Vassar Coliepe @ Ur. Speer would a! 

“LiKe to vo thie iuformesion in » book which ne is writing. I trust thet cae. 

co will ‘not invouver tence you ‘toe nme ; Sh 

Praveing you in altanaey I om ay} he Mp 
La ie af 

‘ es ; ber By! 
i } Yory my ry 1 ae 

: - ’ ‘ - Paw i me pre oe i 

ioe \counsioners to Er. Saal ; t a! 
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Iv. Quitsties 2, Bevinsbor, 
466 Poitig BL, 

3 Yet liysdon, Me. 
y tee Chirtts, 2 | 

ft nae & plgemwe to revel ve thé or Cag vay tthe Of tage 
Heth, £6 yory tuple tet) may lhise f Gtk ce perp tn the wong of the 

“Reghine’ Maes or ony ir foal cose pabich aftegts AO wAL2 Nowe ox 
Tag tiydon. 

Looking forget with pepgure ty senlor you uett Tamphay, 

Toy . 

Veg canflaay pwere, 

Dydrytoa My 2007.. 



Your wand note of dag oth to goat received. 

rewith a sory of a letter which I have Just written to Dr. Robson. 

ae to see yon sdortiy, end vie ind Toga .) iat 

Very cordially yours, 

Pr. 

5a 

Mand ~~: 

+ F 

2 



hy 
May 24rd, 1910, 

if. Heury Tod, 

45 North Castie St., 

Edinburgh, Scotland. 

ly deur Mr. Tod, j 

Your xind note of May Sth ts joet received. I enclose 

herewith « cory of a letter which I nave Just written to Dr. Robson. 

Hoping to see you shortly, and with kint reeards to Mra. 

Toa and yourself, I an, 

| Very cordially youre, 

Dictated May 20th. 
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re Hog Ae 8Ddor, 
eae Bede =  . 

“Th wea a great allan S redotve, the othor dag, your note 0 ; 
Your father ves in sane et nk we ee 

La ments a6 to tne time. of your roing that would be most acceptable, ani there will" 
te be as objeation to your Gotaring wml after tha first were in September. 

Me ae She only imconvent mee may ve that ers will not be any old Persia wasionarses: 
at that ‘tine, rma it would, of, course, be much ensier and ploasanter 

“aes you: sould go out with some party socompenying returning wWissiomaries., Still, 
ae it ts entirely posslbl a, even if moro difficult for you, to 
¥ + de that ‘shatongh health conditions som of the missionaries ot ‘foriongh may be 

ay ey delayed, a0 thet you aould plan to 90 together. All this, however, will be \ i 

4 ‘ #4 arranged throngh li, Day's office, 

ea BAS 

a oa on 

mo Mone, ant 1% my 

t Em evading you, tarowtihy moony oF © eapoxt on Porate vhtoh F ste 
\ sen “alton ia ‘the Board scm years ago after a vivit to chat ¢ ied, Conditions heve \ i. Ann 

tee hie? NOrY Greatly changed since tuts report we nada, bt It 12 ho helped to you 
ee tee ts ere a iow something of the history ant tho past ‘condi tions a? the work. 
hs ap oe suggest ‘your reading, slat, Ty. *ilson'a ‘Rook entitled "Persia, the 

? DEAN ay ad Be nore porta book, ontitied, "Persian Lifo and Sus tome « 

I would 

Testorn casacnoeg 
| 

x presume you 
| ie te study of enemedentam Ir not, I showl# be glxi to genet some - 

as ; “St fr 208 Dre eCom vo study, | 



he held, ard you wil fia. the hoartiost 

erly oda coming, andfor the noonracanent 

| rhe won sou wnt te ie to Sag ew 
‘Pleaso Lot us ot aS ty 0 

<ts 

| Tory corey yours, 
t 



i eee ee fe ee . < ; oy 9 

- May 2ar8, 1920, 

the Rev, dévree Rebecii, Bide, ) 
WS MarrayTi@’ Rend, 

Mirturc), Seotlant, 

Hy dew Dr. Robson 

Your Kind note of ity 6th, with euferagce to the free copies of 

the Duff Iaetaren $0 bs Methtiated According te tho temta of the traut dood, 

hag ddon recetwed, I hate conendtet with Mawel, wud he thinks thet If we could 

have the whdlo List here, we cold probably arrange for thelr distribution (n the 

dhanpest way. $@ wlll bo & tathe? extenatre (ton fd any saae, 

Sf @ @mller wumber that 100~for empleo, tho 75 nama on your liet- 

Wald cover Ql the Itetitutions to hich ire copies shoolé propery be sent, - 

woltd 1b be nabennary, unter th hat, to Std wp the Let ad na to phew Sony 

TRE popien? If the doe required the Giutrtiation of 200 aeples, an arbitrary 

tuber, without regard to the other deasidgrutions or the cost of the volawm, 

Twa, of canred, it youlé be sony to mgneut may edditiousl anes, and T would 

Propose the followktie:- 

Bhs Trustees of the Lertereship "he Rev. 3, H. Clana 

We. Keggeth Sie foanes: "© Oy Gatrey Daag 
Pon » GCowvenor of the » © § MWitehell,D.D. Oplivie : Sard t factiany Mitford Mitonell,D.z 

ir REF, Geemeney wf ae Bet eee nates Prat. Davié 8. Gairna, D.D. 

Prof. Thoms Miyoll, DD. . * Jame selter, 3.2. 

*  Janiep Beuny, D&D, Sir Alexander Simpson 

The Rey. Me+ Teojenns3, South lin, Breose Lil, Bootle, Liverpool 

u #9, Ge Gkbaon, DD, . Professor Vs ©. Patterson 

Mr. By Bod 
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We, fetiton-tane 2. | aay 2Bpa, 1920, 
SP oourse, T bAvs not venturel to none any Inet}tusfons, feeling sure that yon 

Ve gAd probahly have atl such on the Riot, tut if f could Bho the Let 1% mipht be 
H meirle to dubstitute ror thase nomen whigh 1 hate mentlonad the names of misaYonary 
& brunizatione oF theologienl ool2ores. 

Tere wil? not be tim for you t@ Seply to thie before we satl for Scotland, 
Vt ] thet) Look forward to talking It wor wlth you St some whirling aament of axp- 
yoenG loluare curing the Conference, 

‘Thanking you heartily for your coud Iepber, ant Looking forward with Joy to 
avait yum all s@on,and vith creat cladeens Si gonerstuietions at Klee Prieopias%s 
Rgpplions, of whlgh I shall write at the ftewh oppartanity to her, ¥ a, | 

Your ainsere trtent, 
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a 

im Taw, duahs 2. Honddey, D.D., 
; 10? Yost Lith street, 

| Wow York Gity, 
My daar’ Tir, Mondley, 

& the mooting Of the Board of Trastens Of the Juventlo Aayiwt 
« £6 wea seo a wory rosareable minte wus preseuted ropandine Hr. Robert Coollar, | 
who heft Yoon oloetnd to the Board of March Mth and Aie@ on April Ph, without 
havias been able to atten? @ meetine of the Bound, Ewe preatly bapressed by 
at wan sald tn the mimtod and by what He. Gemgory, Whe Azatted the miumto, 
Sad Re Afvarmrds of the services which were held in your simrch and of tne 
moras Wich vere epohen than rerardiny Mr, Goolior ant hts dartioe tn the ehipph. 
We SY report nade of what was snld et the fanoral, or 1¢ Shere any material 
ie Heinted form rovardine tt. Goeller's oharnater aut vorkt It sasted to. ma tite 

AO} OF a Tifa whtoh aould be weitten ap drivfly ap an tneplrehion wad appeal to 
young mon. Perhaps JON OF s0mm ong uno ‘new him well woald be willtne to ao this, 

With ever earn rerard, I an, 

Your friend, 

May 28rd, 1920. 

Motated Way 20n. 



nu 

is 

we nd R Mott, Py 4 

Warde Mestonacy coatory 

260 Prien Bey i 
"A 

a wi setter or May 6th, with references to ‘the pile nevhings lu 
Ris* Bdiaborgh, hee Deon reeled. yy t told you Defore, I would ithe tote 

excused fron. al ot +> a wits. i eae! tell you how reluctaut f ex to 
think of wndertaiing | it, det I don"t deliove ip obirking what ie letéd on 
ans and enarh, of course, with whatever reluctance, do whatever te ae 

me in the work of the Conference. 

_ a ; The Laynon'a Congreso EE Sey ee Suc 
a ae Cesse I misoad tie begimniag nut the end of it, Wut there was un excellent 

opirlt present and the storms that threat ned all passed by. I hope that 
the future may heave only. harauy ond gocdentti aang the any aiffereut agencies 
Which are workin: for the name ené e2thouen ‘a @ifferan’ spheres, ent whiek 

a cau culy pork at thetr wa ton af8ioienoy b they reoopnize the Troyer eyooie}ize 
i tion of syhere. fe | 

| é i : ” iL hope you are wot orerdotse, eng that you #1ll he wise in tating 
»: “meee Yest ea you wish along. — 

~ ie yours, 



ADL. 

-, his Stanley Nairne, Mads, 
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May 24th, 1910. 

Wandgor Tuildings, 100 Prinses %., 

Edtuvergh, Sectland. 

My dear ly. Wairne, 

Your very kind letter of May 6th bus been received. L appreciate 

the otrdiglity of your invitation. & bardly Imow what as auy in reply. J have 
thus fer declined every inviteilon to apeak et any 92 the acumer conventions or 
sonferences, realizing Lew omay it would be to use up the whole summer in thle 

wey, and I am only spending the sumuer im Scotland for the Purpose of getting 

away from ell conferences and getting & thoragh rest aod beving some cpportunlty 
Of wooing my foxtly, from which I have deen ceperated alucet coutimeusly the 
dest yoar. i think povhaps {t will be better Tor me oct to prantee ut this tine 
ve come to the Soncol at Mpffat, wut wait witil we cam mest and talk it over in 

Sainburgh. it may ve that I can arrenge to de thie without lucurriug cbligaticus 

to accept cther appointments elso, but everything will depend upon my family, as 

T intend to make them the first interest and eousern this summer. 

With Kind regard, i aa, 

Very traly yours, 

Tdetated May 206h. 
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eat 
May 24th, 1910. 

The Fleming H. Revell Gampany, 

159 Fifth Aveme, 

New York City. 

Dear Sirs: - 

L have received a oopy of “Swice Tora Yen", which I jadce you 

have sont up % the oréer of Dr. George ¥. Holews, of Boonton, Ne. Je 

Immediately after sendine tn that order, Dr. Holmes died very suddenly. 

If you have uot got sent the bill for the vook t¢ hla widow, I wish you 

would not 20 90, tnt let mo return the volume, ae
 I have already sncther 

copy. 

I tava vontered whether there was anything characteristic in 

Dr. Holmes’ Letter asking you to send the vook to me. By the same mail 

which, I mupoae, brought the order to yoa, I received & letter from him ~ 

which cans tyo honra after the news of hie death had reached re. It waa 

a very impressive letter. : 

Yory faithfully yours, 

Dictated May 20th. 
' 
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May 24th, 2910, 

Me, S. A. Narsheli, 

Moody Bible Instltate, : \ 

Chicago, Il. 

My dear Mr. Marenall, 

‘T have not forgotten pour kind invitation of last Jamary 

to be present at tho speetel sunreoures at the Tati tate aometine be- 

tween July iat and dupust 1ith, tat I have not boon Able to write before 

definitely with reference to ny sumer plans. I am sorry 0 have to eny 

that tt will not be possible for me to come. I am eatling for the Miiu- 

burgh Conference 02 the 4th of dine and shell not be petting baie untit — 

the midd@lo of Awuet. L hope you may have a ood meeting. 

Very cordinlly yas, | 

Dictated May 20th. 
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| San em, Mages 

22 henraney Hebd , 

, Dauior tices Bae. 
Me Bhar dptaty 

Nour cook Uatier of yuoburday $¥ uat PMtotreme § AnOULA dy Glad 

bolp yay tf 7 could Ly coqreotton with the nestinge ou Cotaber 259p ahd SOM, 

hat pagh ae Hie Gp Ginaay this Mae Shad | gan go ty Rovelities emf t hove pi 

rast raed thee aatn 06 ti, Ragniee,, & pepgot to be ta Tellewiey tor Roved- 

ber 27th Wad If yy ard having ony weehings ub that tive shecld be clad to 

hap Je Tu ony hay that < coals thet ould te woried in with the WiAlbeley 
agpotntmcrt «. . 

i Dope ym Poste tin ongy of He Sith sertpen epport white 
t ball tad sont yom, 

Vth kind rogerda, 5 ay | 

Twar singete friend, 

Dokated May 22r4. 



My oe ‘to 

| Papeete anya the 
wits: Wie cone ttta ae mili at. 

lori teston from you ant Mige 
4111 om the afterncon of 

Pade I showta ‘bo glad to cone ar it were poosttle aoe em gratefal 
os you Cordial iets bus t shall by veabdle to 20 ua I wall cer 

1 

win iene mancries of ay visit to the eshoot, I an, 

Very ecrdtatty | i | : 
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Spo: ao hare, 

4, Medison AveRuc, 

Jae Yn 
MY thar Sp. Agaleir, - 

| 3 rotten tt thy qsincet adem vonseli 
‘id ditnae. sali | 

Vaty cabaias iy youre, 

WieRwA hy azp4. 
She 
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We, Jie Melee, 

HL gohoddy 

Portotown, Pa. 

We dbae Uy, dodny 
1 eucloee darpussn » copy of She onstpg, 9f Sewaah 'e of witbow 

a@lioatibe ox 0 stpgrate JeaPiov ¢ ypam to pou. Fy siLl Gog Bre sepgtia” 
sArghy 20 thn Weatinny snd'S tne ba wbhh be ney fo wont go seayine of 
Wie othek tines whith hie hap prished, | 

us warces: Rove 86 Phdteese# and yomrapit, wad trambing yox 

way dave a wplandld repity, wiper, | ay 
Your glistere Selena, 

Roraten kay 2try, 
he. 5 



Tag 
- May 24th, 1910. 

Tae Reve Walter L. Waslion, _.s~ 

Altoona, Fae. 7%) 

‘Wy Geer Ur, Wallon, 

‘< nave been working over ny sohedule deer wanh sol) tah wiahe?, 

and sae 20 reason now why 1 shuald net be able to come to Birmingham for the 

Fresbyterial Conference om September Icth, ead I ao patting this down oy my
 

uchedule sccdrdingly ,oné shell trast thet nothing way interfere te prevent. 

Very cordlelly yours, 

Dictatel May 20th. 

lay Shih, 1910. 

‘Que Reve Le We Stackpole, 

Audover, Mats. 

iy Gear te Steckpoles 
j 

L have Deen working over ay schedule for next year, and waste 

¢o aek whether Sunday» D
ecauber Aéth would be a suitable day for Ando

vers 

or will the Christmas holidays heve yegun af an time? 

Very cordially yourss 

Diotated May 20Us- 

eS 
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, we iy Glan, Seno, 
Whe Rows Be Gy Daghiee . 

Maddie, Cpa. 

ay doar Mite pusdier, 
t heye been tying to work ons my adhedule for thy otaing yaar, and have 

ted in ind your ELM anggeetlion sbout he vette 40 Roteuxian. § don't ings 
whather I -wakt bq ebde te com guce each tommy tut shall Be glad to pot dom 
Mm tho schotndg, LF thoy wild dp aphistwotory, the tree Gaming Cabtver Sem, 
aTamraary tte ook Agekd Mey, ethno Damay iatey Go aac vb do xeleaogd Sepa 
some Nb oP these tm Thy of he ealenarlyy of Mr mbaptonaRy campaign Acgas 
Yop niteches. Memo, bomenar, { shalt be sal ty regard Ligne oo wetizes, 
Af it Le qphhetpatory ta ym | 

HLA Ere Popes 80 Mabe Rushilat oud Régtaaly and Marvell, 1 dng 
: Very offeonianstely yours, 

iene lag Reb 



—— al oa 7 ~ a 

24 

May 24th, 1920. 

Ths Rov, 5. J. MuPheraon, Dede, j 

lemvorboville, Be Je 

My deax Dr, MpPhereca, 

Your xind note oi gosberdayy with Stu oaodoved chock for whitch 1 heartily 

thank you, hes deen received. My vielt to the echood and eayeciasly to you ant 

the family wee, 88 elwaye, the greatest delight. 

i nave been guing over my sohedule for next your, snd would suggeat 

ho following Sundaysi= Moveuber 15, February Wy sul Agefl 30, Stall dé 
led to try to Bvle thene, althagh Lt is poselble imt the presenre of nis- 

sionary conventions and the neceseity of carrying our campaign agerecsitely 

threugh the text ysar muy make it neoessery for ap to ask Jater for the release 

from etms one of the three Sumiages. J bope this my Abb be the case, however, 

and shall put these down an fixed, if they are eatlefeotory. 

Very cordislly yours, 

Dictated May 20th, 

al 
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May 24th, 1010, 
Ke. Pagmaa Go vans, 

Bowerd tioustou Hall, FS 

University of Peansylvania, Philadelphis, 2s. 

ig dear Ton, 
I bave just deen making ay my echedulo for next year, aid ae far 

as I can now sg6 chal? be able to com to the University for Sunday, Soptetiber a } 

" Very gordlaily yours, 

Dictated Mey 20th. 

aaa | 

Mey 24th, 1910. — 

lide Macy Caswell, 

Wellesley, lass. 

ty gar Ulae Ceewsti, 

T have Just beon unking up my schedule for next yew, and as far ag 

i dep ged felt de able to cows to Wellesley for Sunday, Kevesber Ath, 

Vory cordially yours, ; 

PLotaiek May 06h, 



lr. Raul So Reinecke, ~ 

Vailtad States lilitary cndeay , 

weet Point, Te ye 

“ly dear Mr. Rolnocks, 

Your klad note of May 

had already cows tn to tell of his visit 

from you. I wes clad to learn that 

of many digccuragenents, and trast that 

this, as you hope, the best year that you 

at the Academy. ' 

«§ @m sorry te lave to 

are the only Susdays on which I can see pooolbtlity of dping able to 

come this year. ater the bolidays f bavp one ar'wwo free Spfays, alt
hough 

even these nave tentative conditions ca An Bhs daye that/mey possibly 

- ye free are March 26th end April Leth. is I should find one of these days 

possible, would it be suitable on your side? | 

| Very fear yours, 

‘Digtated May 22d. | 



| i. bi | ir 
iM | 

- 

ae | | ter 2, 

Mire. William &, lason, . f 

212 We Chelton aver, . 

| Garman bora, Pee 

Dear Mrs. lssou, | 

Your kin& aote of May 18th was daly received, & find thst I 

ghell probably have to be tm the West the escond week in January, oo that 

ih fe wullkely that 1 cowld hope to epeak at your teeting at thet tine, J 

should be glad to come Lf T could, and appreciate your eoriek suvitation 

which lire. Haynes 20 wardly reinforced, I told hor that if there wore any 

Sie cis areahae ts seco Oeindtag:h eamnh challpian os, Ue © kiony, ee 

this January seetiug seems to be impracticable. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Biptatea May 23rd. 

0 oa 



Me ta? Jtre. Tybsen, 
Zh ie 0 gregh pieamare Lb rogete s few day age your goed 

Lotter of lag Atty anh we sey aabighied viph tie semenpemente whten yt and 

Me, Rovertwoe Lave udp mad aa nary ce¥be ah 60 

1 pramunt that ths Qondaronse days whl? pe opgwied mh2, 

Wat wo wall sarely hope to ade dowel ying ware of you afd De. Rebgout Vii 

nately vataking gllaghes of pier Moen Th the meotiogs, tant trust that Lt 
way ve ponstbly to see you om the Gatirday ovening and Sanday afterioon 

atber the ggnferonoe, os ym wiggeat, ifs. Hyer od Xopaiag to dinner on | 

Sphuriey evening and ali our little regtinead eamiys Oat For Yan Oa Sunday 

| phhernoen, ; | 

1 am witdng 80 Kage Brrepliing 44 hex to conrretulete 

ty, Yee for mq. 1 osu spud thees With qutheritétive ieacu 

Ledge, and T haga yp Spobl tha Mink PeisahTis alps te to de congratulated 

iussmuah of sup Le Gabip fing with the youny mae 1 > «heb the both otery 

Sov, ab wte 4 moyid borg eon o greah ergy of yory Lf you ent Dr. ROb- 

on hed begn catled to gly Kise Urtangate alge 9 the forviqn F424, welll 

St Cea Ran Ca SS Sine HHP gH OPP Ca Mine fpr $8 art Yee 

At wate regug £0 ovryrue, t act, 
Tour singers Orion 

Dictated May 22rd. Al 



eR: Bie ee, ee va 44) 

¢ ‘ 

May 25th, 1910, 
ee Viday Lee B. Vedi ly \ 

o/@ College Tarn, 

‘ Vemtngrth Location, mJ. 
’ } aia | 

® Spoor wat I were delighted to cot your ietters of May 4th and to 
know that overything las Wwen golag ino well. i trast that the strength of Gea 
may be elven to you con S1BRl ly, and that nothing may break iz from the devia 
© spoil the recoré which Go& haa made possibile thas far i a: lets 

T wish that an about soa i wrote to yous who tas been ‘iseush this 
Tight end ius been given vistory might ses you cometine and have & talk with 
you. + Aoucued & great deal from his oud believe that be could be of help 
$0 you. Ho loves the woods, too, and waald sugey mothing detter then tramping 
over Crystal Mouwtain with yu. He ta an drehiteet, ond times sre a little 
Qull now, however. I am afraid he won't be able to take the vacation he would 
Bike this sumer. | | 

T sow John Stone im Chicago a work or two ago and azain in Atlantic 
hy tass vex. 4e I think I orete 7%, “oe ere all colug over the Sovtlend 
oa the same boat, but he ‘e coming back on & different dost from us and ex- 
Feots to land tm Gansta and come fown te Cunp for o week or a0 before return 
4mg to take up his wor 'm Chicago, so that I hope there may be mo elip-up 
ip your seeing him this wuacer and beviag some good tluss with him, bat’I 
40 wish that I were to have @ taste of the aorth woods, too, Sx tine Ee 
Lott and I will te up there, and aa@-I long for the day when the Little chep 
Le tough enough to take the roughing in the woods anf ve can strike out 
together. — 

| Tau sending you herevith s couple of little leaflets that you | 
won't have say tim to read while you are bossing your gong durian the reel, 

; és a] i] 



— 

Sry WehiLimtege ©. _ Mey 26th, 19106 

Wak 2 pope yew way have & Little time ca Suuday ‘tees has hale the Xn oil 

@ 16t Of yee Of, and T have pat with thea @ little one. on “Remember Jesaa Ghriat", 

which bag at least a good text to tle to. I noge snd prey for you, Ressen, that 

“€be Eternal Strongth may be with yous, ood that yan say aot tare aetde fron it, all 

site Love of Gad te round you end vidi be roast yu
u slays. i pray thet it my 

dast wash cut of your heart and body all the traces of t
he olf appetite and uake 

yO cleau ant keep ye cbe@bite 

Sver affectionately yours, 

Dlotated May 25rd. 

Muclosuras. — ; re 



ae 

» TEx 

Your kind nove of May Athy with reference bo the apeting of the 

| Yi corr est copula ow 4 i think 

£ pon erence to cums thie your for Yin aaeling 60 Covcber féty
 provided 

{ ga not assigned, tm nsiing the arrangimocta for
 our mmodical visttaticn 

‘Ws fall, to cous other synod which holds the seeting 
ot thet tine, ie 

wll be come weeks yet Defore the syuet sasignaente are mate
y Lat D Wins 

fe wd bo yractiosbie for ue t9 ome for t
he day I bare senttonete 

+ yao unter (he tageoooton tat T dat pene 
at « sagting of 

i> Woman's Gyaodjoal Boelety several poor ago i
n one of the Mal tinore 

eiepohes. It may Inve been Sather backs vor, that T have realised. i 

e@ Bike sure T spoke wt lemet once at mpotbag « 

Vary cordially yours, 



: —_ Pa ‘ LP Sie oe 

= Pp aces a sek ike beeline aoe nan 
p tomy Ingubzy regarding the Jersey Otby Bays’ Gia. b adh ty sontinn 20 vt s 

bie Glad sa Janney ity ant ; te # of te waxes E have always felt mapioioas 

Me of %4 Secmnse of the sharaster ! it» someatee 



ate . 

at, Hapwy Q. Hatard, 

3 Matlom stems, 

Sew York City. 

ay lear Wcbard, 

= we senting you heresith o Little bowk which han bom @ coafert to me 

an which I hope may Dying some tiowsht of pewee inte these days of shadow and 

Qistress for you ant ies. Wiskard. 

Ever affecticuately yours, - 

Diotgted May 2ird. 



[i = ke: Bee Jet 

a ‘ 

-®? 
dey 20th, 1920. 

lr. irving %. Giguowith, ie 

Uaiew Thedlopical Seminary, 

10. Zax Sverme, Tow York City. 

My doar Mr. Ghenowlth, 

‘2t. Wabte hes givea a» your cind tovitation, and I shall te very 

glad, indeed, ‘0 com up to speak acmetine at one of the Monday meotivges. As 

tur s T oom mow eee, i gould come for the seoting ou Deconber Sth. Our Board 

meets the first and third Momdaye of each month, and there fs often the pos- 

sibility that goumittes meetings may Interfere with ay engagements those days, 

but I don't think this will be likely and stall de glad to look forward ta com 

ing at thie tim. 

Very coréially yours, 

Dictated May 25r6. 



Ge Rov. apllion L. Madge, 
Lowiotown, Fe. 

iy sear Will, 

I hove written to ry Malica that as far se I ena now eee I shal} be 

able to cape te the Biruinghan (enference for Septasber tt, and shall look 

forward with pleasure to belay wite you on thet day. 

L can law and Charlio at Atlantic City lash weex, doth locking very 

wohl, ond Law sade @ capital spore st the aleslonary aoaforeme vefore the 

assembly. 

Very eOrdiahiy youre, 

Dictated Mey 25rd. 



ey 24th, 1910, 
Mer Gtarlos Segrous, a 

Van Brust Sé., 

Rugiwvece, B. J. 
Vg dear lagrosc, 

U veceived your ote of lay 1180 wate days ages thst I told ry 
rection was thab T wnterstoot you Led thsom wp your position vita im, Malow. 
¥ @thoret from what you toli us whee I net you om Valet Street the cther 
svoning Chat you he piven up this place begatse you uadetetood that thay dtd 
Tok wast the furnace kept up snd deems thay were employing asmeoue else to 0 
(MOPE Gino, bat £ believe thay did this becsuse they could uct pet yon for 
Other Aayey Just os Rea, dyer Lan bows cbdiged fran tine 49 tue to get sume: 
one ol80 whan yon could uot coms to odeun rage Gr do other house work. If I 
Aeer of auyone slee whe wants work done Ge Ais place duriag the mumer, I shall 
be Glad $0 Keay 58 mind your desire to fiat aoupthing more to do, tut 1 think 
My Timlon woe eurpriged to lave 70 leary Lis ond yorkpe the Dest thing for 
Fou te 40 wicht be te ask bin wiotlor Le wad have any work for you for the 
mae . 46 say otey 1 ‘nda 18 wouie be old to explain to a wy it wt 
bist yOd Inde so summartay, | 

Diotabed tag 2tre, 



gh BEE BOLD. 

Mey age io tner 

I wrote to WL22 Last weeks choot \s ws 
enti! clit ie 

weight of your ene, Yat awe not tod my word fro M
B, and? Love Yow 

wondering whether be bas tern biting It wp Alrectly with the i
nshor Sime 

1 thine the makter ought to te toxen up at ence, so that 
tho Andhor Line 

dan ship the car on the Caledonia. * Hog WALL arranged matters wit! tho” 

poate Live, or sist 1 go formant al 20M ¢ tL chal bo vory glad to 

do vo if you wil cive ao the mmihority, aul 1f WA22 will send we t
he 

information asia’ for by she Stennashiy Companys 

I have gotten full informtiva from Ur. Dulles rogemi
ieg the 

ahipping of hic cars The bent way So 7 is to doliver the car on the pier 

te the Morrie duropean “ayroas, 
smerioan) Snes Compeeys sunt to heve 

a tase och a Als © oo thee: Me) ah together with Belts, ant 

@an be wed for the revurr abil o's 

Cthar points that wit Sf vended to. cilh be merine 

} 

insurance ani imrine rordt from © +) dtd yom Neve the one Ime | 

sured, aid nockdont policy for * | 1 suppose von alronuly have 

accident policies, pd af they are 7) 2. prtktan Company, this point is 

Genet fore | . 

Than with referanes to 1) berdhiy to the dutombile Aseoolatlon 

ghall I talm this out for pou,.oy “41 atbended to thie 2? The charge for 

meriboreliip 18 $6060 for the you . ting December let, 1216. Vo monbers of 

the Amorivan Automobile Agsec | 1, “he mst of the Motor Union of Great 

a. 
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a 

Siitaie snd Seve ts Haile The wfsroee of Se sggetelten ts bp, Begone deny 

Chakiman of tho “xeeutive Coral ttes, jnovi.oan antoinobile Assoolatiams 

49% Fittn Avene, Taw York Sttye 

1 hall ta glad to attend to all these matters for you, bat 

nate boon afraid to do angthing
 for fear 1 stintd te couliioting

 with wat 

Wall might be dulnge 

1 have Yottens nov frot ny: friend in Seotlant
 recanline one Lodgings 

in Ted nburchy Meiroae, 
and Obame hoy are vexy agtistactory. Gur present 

| Plem ta a be in Bigeimangn 
from (Tinie 23h to Stehy the

n in Nelrage fF UxY 

wacks; ani thence om in Obate
 he lodglzgs seam to te most 

attractiees , 

That asrangments aro you nating with veforance to taxing my 

“money 2 avo yun plawbing to tare
 Irate, or sxpress chesks, or a lettor, of 

credit ? 

Tith « creat deal of love from us all, I am 
| E 
| 

| Yoay atfeationabs sor, 

Yrs, Ghertes be Babley, 

SL South front Strowt, 

HarrE star (‘ie PAe 



oe Your good letter of yeaterday ia just reeotved. Dr. Yhite, who has | 

Mee a Se is fommation regarding our Wace or Sitegains, Gl Ms lke. 

* ; » “there axe ony vaoaneton, is amy to-day, tit v1 bo ask to-wormN. T am 

giving him a memorandum, astcing for your appointnent im case there 4s any 
a 2 * ' \ < A f j ‘ 

eae: There ia nothing that we om to tn the nattor of ross exodentiois. 

— ‘L would afvise you to write to-morrow to Mr. Ewing of Dtinturgh on the subject. dd 

ay Tf you weite to-norfom, you can esbeh the night steamer, which is the ae 

% quickest. 1 am hoping, however, that 1% my turn out that thore will be some 

vapanoy tn our list of dolegates, valch W311 solve the whole problems 

he —— t hawe just written to the pooner the Caledonia, which will 

ie “probably be In on Sunday, vith reforenen Yo saate in the salon, and spas for 

steamer chatre on decks - | 



: 
i oe A? ; ’ ‘ Se Weak 24h Street, Ry * 

a a ; i think T told you on ry way over with you in eee on the trip | ig on 2 woh the “Madefonian reasoned the érew of the “Korea,” that J was coing ; Tans meh 5 you lator, > am otoooting to ata vit featty on, the "Caledonia" 
Yering Yaw Tort: on Tung » the Our party 

re. ‘Spor cad ingselg and our 

if ou her return trip, 
11 consist of 

thee teeny, sean with urs, Balley sd , Nene eto ond “ise Radler. 

q waa yon Bt indlly vaserve ‘leat WS ous of tho gral} tables, seating nine = - pe0; ae, ond with” wen usaahy reserve steamer | @ speae for them in tr | anPeowens warts of She task, ap — tha lee be Separated fram the ar --@hips people ? I inow you wilt op -noagh hide the mos* e* uattotsctony ae 7, a Li 
wan you irtniiy vesarre, also, the small table oareet its ours, tat for Bins ana Bre. econ, and wiles ire Stone Stone haa atxvaty made’ ay. ‘e I wish you opalé look >) 

eT 

‘aim st se semi es with ure and 
* = 

xe emma wit Honaure seeing. you * seats, 4 ts Peasant j =. 
»% 5 



May 2Mth, 1910. 

Captain Baxter, - 
SS. "Calefonia," 

&ichor Line, 
ft. West 24th Strest, WeTeCe 

lay doar Captain Sazter: 

i think Tf 012 you when T ogme over with you on thr trip in Wriah 

you rescued the erew of the “Korea, that I was coing to tata ay family over 
with you on the "Cpledonia" vom time. I am fled to say that we stall te 

We shall have quite a little family party, ~ 
sailing with ye: on June 4th, 

lirs. Sper ant T 2nd our throe children, and lirs. Speer's mother mit aut and 

Lave written to the parser rogariiing sents in the salon and 
Cousin. 

jock apace for siewwr chaiys, and am Loong forward with meh pleasure to 

being on the "Galedowlat once more axl to se0ing you asin. 

Very sordielly yours, 



‘100 Princas sty 

y y dedr By, ich aunt é ‘ TY tae cos ee 

vu Fees RAGER WY CRG, BN, ; 
+ Obata, “nn, juot been received, Frame tal yor how gratecn we are 

to yous . Se Faae ot yo aro mae Doth fn Belbergh and tn Oban woes 
t Ne Sond, I wilt taste to Hise GAlleqple Aeber ve get to. Zitshueyn, 

| felting ha Jest ahem wy Wi32 arrive in \Onane 

Cur American delegates aro clventy tartuning to start, ant uoxt 
he i i. 
este e thay whl be fling the ships, a 
eee —-WAGh warn vegan, and looking ¢ 

4 Your sinesre friend, 

to seeing you very soon, 



4 

LaF 
ber 

¥ 2% Oa ane 
te wens Re Codie Wed q : ty d + 

— Pringeton Blu, Seararey hey % A 4 _. re cine 
Tew Tate OH, - m WN 3 

’ 

- Your note of hag 204, with ce te the cate 40 ir. Ping, 
Sein ‘Seen ace L voMe Pe ‘deve never m tntorentat dn the ionentetion of 

pretation ©? service or r 

haa mas who $00? augy 
in doing the wal, 
ou Ee 

* 

a sotals, or cups or offer snah Syreestons of 
. Aut yedoing. | The van vi Lanes Mh re 

om by the satisfaction whieh ‘ey lave 
x ware, however, that tere are 20 Prinaeton 
TAP Mi AS. ne has one to watt tte ' ty, and dn response to 
yen cea I am sending « smal} content os tee Johnsons a “ 
ay s = 



a ig ly doar ur - myswItdy a ; | 
a cs. tan oa Toon pect VN seg, 1 ain t rey 

fom to ain Siete Sorvention of 1 ao he attemiom | r Draven, 
‘aoe 6tne = sted prehadty ave to he tore ia th wowing, wit cota 
eat dowa to speak Gone tae betwen wos md mw otcleay, Z tttagcs 

Tb is bewrdy poow ible that Se pote taney « ene wp Inter whieh 
wilt ireebaey wah 2 hare Rote 

atte ‘to come 

2 a ae 
. > 2% . ‘ 

’ 

7 < : 

ne 

f, 



Rs 

The Rev, Henny He Twoedy, . 

112. ihmtIngton Street, 5, ( 
New Havens CORU, 

Hy dear My. Tweedy, 

Your dnd note ef May 25rd has been reasiveds I have to be 
ia Tottstows on Suwlay, Deowwber llth, tut I thin T can cot back In time 
to teke the ome ofclocle titan to Now Havea, ‘viulch will min ft possible 

Tor me to spear that afternoon on the "Paster and Foreign Missions" at 

the Divinity Schodde 

Vory Corfintly yours, 



7h9 Nev. Janae By "1Mdaman, 1,2, Shedd Avenue *wabytertan EES 
. Novelan®, IO, 

Wy dear Dr. Wi22ieusem, An 

WH versary gage nant g fs | 

of the ; ; 

Ye should te maa +, 

. atonarios, 

* i) to yom, if you 50 dostze, 

er ree ae : | 
Pf ing Sora gre mney tevign $0. Fuel on 

“he might be > 

& 4 &@ mission cavse 

“a 
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The Rev. H.C,Buehler, 

Laxeville, Come 

hy deat Sy, Duehlers 

Your telegram of this mening 4s just recefred, J shell 

be cial to held the Qetover ant Jemary dates for Hototidess 

Tour sincere friend, 



i Troottant try Masele, Badey * we Ae 8rd RAR A 
pf Ascot, amy 2% a 7 a ay Ye Be He Gage Das wea ae my ee 

pee sndee awa hg yy Rees Cita 
“ay Chet T alxealy Nave qengenente for ali Smtaye in‘Ostober, aml for 

a “the rout of the @undays in the Pell ent a Minters I could com to 
-tarat, Severe, for Slayy Marek 126, ad os that 36 uot one of thm 

y dates whieh you mention as - ma gaged, you covumt tits chant anne 
unless T- ‘hear Tron you to the comtrenye 

With kin’ receris to Mere. Harris 4 am 



4 ‘Misa heary Riddell, 

| ‘The O1a Manse, | ‘* 

aay Melzase, Soottants ; 

By dear lise MQdoide 

Your Teint vote, Uringing tts 

1 hat sot head before of Urs Calras' 

ta express uy loviag sympathy witit hin wa 2
0 ehildren, to ten all ny 

tyust that he may tnileed have 
the — 

sidings, "3 rooted jootar lays 

af wrote at onse to Dr. Cairns 

heart goes onb in thedy sorrow oni loss. r 

vest tat tw voaka te Berner, and hag te Sot
ats of fal imy hve hi ay 

yogee end noice him strong in the
se days of crost weeds T shail l

ook for- 

ator, The, 2M Dart 

ward eagerly to seeing him at Siiuburgh,
 av 

abuntiye re 

slid vase + sadn. thee 

tha Ah wont. yet bo velde 

te for Tre Galena sn the 

I was distressed to see lira. 

“doen, but Joyed Sn hex hopo
fedness ent 

a ig vot vith tg bot tw At tore 

- eniavent 

«nny ato or or wnt ag
 Wn enn ; ‘ 

I chal other soe you st atnbuaf
ly OF Commnionte 

" oT for te ab lielLrose. 

To expoct to @ path Greys Sure 4
h, hat 

with you ation we arrives 

_ | Badntangh Monday, June 1th. . 3 

Mth: ind sammie b § baal | | 

Vory cordially yours, 

‘y 

aa ee e , / 

lie Me WA, 
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Nay 2%the 191. 

“he Nev. Fraxk "% Pa/l@leford, 
561 irenont Temple, 

; Sowton, Masa, 

diy dear Mr. Pade lefords 

Very sineerely yours, 

Dictated Mey 26th. 
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Lin, WsRelioody, 

Rest. TortnMiel’, Mass. 

uy dear Wilds Py | 

“Your note of May P4th, civing nobles of the Annual looting 

of the Corperatore and Trostoes of the Ub, lemon Beys' School, has bee 

vogetved. 1 em. sorty {t will not be poositile for mo to de prevettte 

“je dail for Seotisnt ou mo Sth. 

Very affectionately yours, 



< 

Uy » “alter td 

sores she Pa fOr thw gf to 
a 

peneuTrare : , : 
a, . 

kp 
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May 27thy 1920. 

Now York City. Rega 

ly dogs Dee Deine 

eee ituee teduh WIE Vo edid-eeglanstoes
, Will 

you idully give me your opinion ? 

ily, Sorerance Yas somt mm a cony of
 your statanent roparding 

the plans for replacing tho nofi<@hr
isti toashers. It% is very good and 

1 shall make use of ib, in teiting to
 the ifieaions on the subject, and 

draw out thety further auger ations. 

| Very cordially yours, 

Pnolosurs. 



a 

¥ 
¥ Mind 4 J. ot! 

Mf 
* 

~a 
wt 

co 

we 
ad 

hh = ean 9 

\ 
May es, 10I¢. 

The Rev. Tel. Janeway, 

Hausver, “It. 

L pas sorry to have afss01 sosing you thet tay oyu vere -tn, 

T should havo trie€ t6 Bronk emmy Atom sie moptiag Imig eoough to dave 
had Jost & wor! «ish yams I am gladly however, that you foam! wah a 

loyal Tine of first defence thran out arom the cam. 
* Mave net frxpetten your stenting imitation, «i hope you 

‘s Won't Aathiraw ite Bat the Q&fffouley ts the time that 1b taxes to co 
) and ame Trem Tanover. 2 shall be pind to teep it in mink, ait yt T 

find that I om woste Ia 2 Ounday i Tobranry or Nagdhy T shall tot you 
ienev. | 

We are ontling om Setuntay, Suc 4th, for Minborc.e I wish 
you were moive, 

Tory goutiadly vonre, 

Dictated toy Ach. 



sending your sone herewtth, To of these, 
age them for traders. 

Margaret may enjoy it more, 

diy doar William 

{vat Sollgtat Ye lary on ur Tater of Percary 26 t 
MMOL witch T ALd not gee wntd a fom days mgd - that ‘you are collecting stampa, Wiest collected then for a Little valle, ut he has toon very 
mob more interested in plature postcarts, end Tat not done very moh with 
his stamp collection, T haw sivised Nin, tenevar, to oop {¢ wut sone 
“Say when porhaya he will again fool an intorest in it. Ho has a whols lot: 
OF Sipltiostely wich T an gure he would Tave w greet deal of Aetighe An 
‘wating vith you, Af you should come dom ond see him some time. . 

GE Sen stones Tore, fon neny different combrtes, ant fan 

atthe a usce 

1 hope that yom may have 2 good Sumer in Meine. We ere 21] sail- 
ing next week for Sootlanl, rahe aivedmsnasnrbsbacabar 4 
i s¢ mich an we wd Memon Fond, Wit X Cok tah Mies Speer an 

With kind regards to o21, 1 om 



j BRAGS, has boon ‘waoetved, mid Zt si net om te oe noe ated 27th, 8 you N \ 

Christ in Saul'a oxperionee, his mithods of wrk, his habita. of prayer, his con- 
“sofousnans of cin, eonbtned itn Me somstact chatlenge to ven te look at his a 

f 

| Profoosor Charle Te Er 

sia Princeton, 1s. Fe) 

r dear Chariio: oul rode Z, 

a 

/ 
: F ‘ \ ty y,' a 

Your tcind note of May 25%h y seh reference “ the quiet Darr in rh " 

“acpgest, 
’ 

de to the nest we of tho din | I thin: “at would ve a change a Va 

would Provide a very stimulating exper tonee to tele up the character and work of . y 
Paul, with ite Jessona for ue. dealing vith such points as the aetual place of Pe 

mia sisi co. a ee TAR 4 

‘ ta raps | (Very affectionately yawn, 



By. leary 3. Gregory, 

L078 Fait Araane, 

. . 

Mow fork: Sliys j ages aed 

Dona fies Uregony: 
wi 

., , ak aru . 

i wm going to Scobtan& ou Servrteg 
ta She Wort’ i asionary Conference y 

asd. ghall not be wack tek]. somh time do. Augast, ao that it a fet bo possible 

tov ie to athe aay macklune n€ the A.Teant 2 DB Soenis*es pe co Inter
ne 

gis 

Teey ptreorely donee yt. 

re thy AS hgphey gt They 
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Srofeszor David Tamert, 

. Huntingdon, Pas 

Wy dear Professor Sumert; 

} tae Kink noten of May 27th ant Sth have tem received, 7% wi co 

evex the peport end raturm it to you, Ap to tho evt, ° ds not havo anything 

of the sort and have no photograph fron which @ sub could ba minto,eya in any 

gaaa, indilte myself in “he grafpates of aot allowing sy pletare to be used 

ey ee ee ee , Ay 

: Tt wea scram slourte ‘te con ont mot ta Yo of sayy sorvion to rou. 

r trust that before ti Sumer 1s over, you may have the Ml? anor in hend. 

I think, however, thot IUOGOHa BLU? depeak up yora cetting the younger men, 

sepocially, to help POT, ani ta go sbont in actucd personal wolicitabione: 

Vith ind regard and hest wishes, T < 

Vary sincerely yourd, 



; Sieg Tht Te ‘unhem, - ioe et rh: ehy: WG eo” 
—_ ' ] } r 

Wee hy " snbeatdey, ae Te J a A & . | | i ie 

; i ty dene Bee Donan grt def i e pee) av 

i } Tour iin? letter of ny P5tn has boer. yeoeiveds I am sorry 3% will ite ie a 

— Bo4 be nossthie for ne to attend the Sunilay Sehnol Superintontentn’ Assoo setter | 23 

- Maoting on the ovaning of Moverber 17th ab stlantio Clty, 1 have engogerenta for “ 

he ‘following morning in New Yowk which wuld prevent ay being an \ aaa City . 

pi oa Timrsday evonings At on 

1 wold suggest yer + setting my Gish tallies The Rev. Coarse i seat 

vic has chara of the developmen’ of missionary interest among on Pres’ vherian 

ssaneay Schools, and vhe has beén dejar ndndinable warts He sould speak te ae 

ita owt of & practical. oxperiinee 

With ‘tnd sogaria, and: “thanking you for. your cordial Awethatdon, 

‘Yory atnasrely yous, 



ry Breese muller, 

“Bmith Cotere, 

=  Northompbaaty dings. 

oy nee Hery: 
Tt wae a pleasure te eoetryy the day es yesterday, your note jal 

ee 2946 Te ane way nowgmexetng ony fined “prep
srattons for solling on theaetogs 

é on tnotod dona" af the Anchor Lite, Lasting at By Palle “ome five} address in 

| ‘Sootant sA2% bo in care of Mies, Robertson, "2 Palnarsion FLaee, ‘Minturgh, bt 

on oS our pemmencn sdivess there will be In care of Lr, emeth: Maclennon, 100 Prin
ces Ste, Ne 

‘Raiaberehy Gectiand. ur pleu is te spend a couple of qmakcs in Tiniuxgh, then hoe N 

soing Tor % ghreo vosin to Yilrose, td then fort ho rast of the time, tn Oban. ‘ 

= . Batley le Salting her artomobile, 20 that we > neye te have our gran co teaylted 
| 

ae by thot. 
' 

eh eegcc FE e.7 ul so sry nati 6, (got evar to Smith tie Suntay T was at dnherst, but 

a3 oe wore was 6 Lethe nbsvaviors banding oz to she arran
genente. 

“ hope you say Lave & ood Sumer, and with och Tevo frou ws el, T an 

mee | “Your afnsore triant, y 

Es 
; 7 

j 

i 
‘gh i i Ew 

A 



- <- stg to you tor the tr brouble a 

| sda vara at on present to do ongt hes abort replace 

ing the amount aroyget. . 7 - 4 ay bei ng 

YY > ie | | ‘ " 

a A . 3 a 

me? Dictate’ Jace lab.” ‘Gy 
4 ra 5 

f 

el A. Bvt ; 
’ . 

Mi 

by vs 
ry! i + } be 

om 
‘ 

: s 
‘oes awe blir Er a caer Beee 

Jane ani, (2930. : 

Pe Has. avena, 
# Yew Yor. Wty. . E pa . ; 

io” age ae : ry poe: ; ( 

mutts 

is a Ps * a satlisig on 

; 

Sabarday for “prs. to We pone until come tim 
9 

ina pio. witl Pr i Itty 3g x Tee art ry ax we fox atsenee at he mpetings of, , 

; of | a bet of > i veotors of the fa vont te soyhum t © dua, Iehy and ac v 

ie 

ety 
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375 White mall, 
* 

Hon Havers Cen. 7 | 
ear By dariuck, , 

| : MOAT ant sete Of lay 208 ts gen recstveds Uy engarimeat for . “visbon SAM oh Spkotian to yttatteny wetted, $y 1 vn  wondd abour SS the Seacerenoe in MprtneOh & Seauxtay aNerkion, Coxeter 25ti, ang Bet soses te Mpvehicien Shut. vam eveutug, coal L act? 
. WML Wt Ve pooslde ter ww ta BoMe for Rorusber Bub ood Ath, 

Wen eLoeoredy yours, 

Diatated Jane igh, 



ap ee Glnae, | [Ra ie 

ec akin of cn Boge appa”) ge 
. 

‘os oP Va rr 

| patty and gartng and tetatugy to ration 19 ant to eliminate every poe 

As Gite repetition. rc ean aaa yagi e ahs Solely lity 

gate 0 At AY ata ot this on give 1% to the yeister todays 3 a a 

oat . thet tt wil ae dp enc dda oie Wa 

oh aS ta Ostover. i . , Vs : 
Wh : | ; , A * , Vary cordially yoursy 



TEES Foe F 4 ee 

ze. 

. _ awrite to Anguire vi tare me ever een ed: oodortal ax: 

Your sou, sho lost bis life satay re save ir r0u Beary. If there ou a 
were any momen ial aantobes ori ‘ale bes saad inesiar could you direct 

me to then, oe f Have Deon sakes t: write 2 fow wore sxotehes of young 

; mec for « payer having ¢ targe clrmdation suoug yang youpie and 1 4 

- gdhould Lixe to inclafe a retch of him, ie zea woule he eh ané there ¥ wie : 

4s ony aebertal svatiabio. VAY 2 , ayn bs Nf 

ini 
ey Sa 

Bar ne wa a | mt hy thee EN; | ean So Wath eink regarde, i ety | 2 bi . sors) 
ny iy ha Very ad a i : : ys ! 

‘oak. rr ‘ ; ' = ; . ~~ . 

eas  Mbatated vane ist. 
i: - a ast . , * 

Pi ql a ¥ i l ss aa ’ 



# 

4 

i £ * 
y 

J 

; ’ 4 

3 ee j a 
are 

Wy Seer J805 fl i Fi tLe 

; | 
Ll be of ints ib i oe 

im jsusace 8 Satter tem werent, WES wh f “ee | ; 

“ | 7 " to ym. a A } 
wel ; ; | > 

| Dank Peers poe good letter. 2 wah om vere going, | 

with ABs 
\ 

; ,* 

Ne sek Fant 96 kn 8 a i nF ty Fo es ase 

pope tk way, Ve 

t : ys dr ve s < de oan 
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156 Tiftth Aveme, Mew York. 

June Srd, 1910, 

fo the Hditor or Ameri cast 

52 Washington Squere, 

Rew Yous City, 

Near Sir; 

Tn several isguas of "Amoriga,'" jou have asked for the authority for my 
quotations from the archbishop of Jouiauela’ and the letter of the Pope to the 
cherey of Chile, and for the statements which I have meade ag to the educational snd moral. houmutdonis With which the Sovth Anori can nihtions are dealings 

a. ~ The quotations which I have thus far made from ths 4pchbishep of 
Venezusla are as follows, mA 

"Scandal inthe Parish or toyvm takes on umneasured Proportions; the 
dishonored brisst is lost onee or all, the enemies of the Church triumph because of 
the shameful fail, and good souls retire to groad in secret and to ery to the Lord 
to free them from this ebomination. snd sven if the gin |ig hiddeny yet 4t ig 
revealed through every guise in the dead parish, ond Jesérted Church, in ‘the tire- 
Some preaching, wafruited1 Works of mere routine, without fervor or piety, inthe 
house of the priest, whe breathes only @ worldly atmosphere; in lis reading, in 
his occupations and the tedium.of the things of Code Why do we neste the sudden 
Spiritual destrayize decline of & priest who unti7 yesterday was active and devant ? Why ao we see him destroying, little by Little, that which promised to 
be a fruitful apostolate, tat now approaches mysterious mid mournful min 7 
4, if we could penetrate the veil of his Secret life, wo shoulda imow the the On& Gause of this humiliating and syprebrions decay Is nothing other than the hid@en corruption of his heart and life. . 4nd yeti there ave vriestg who only rarely go to confession, and othera who never contess at all! There are these who 
select Sasy-going confessors who P8388 over sverytling mmé then Sive absolution; 
aad there are no; wanting obhers whose confession jis nothing more. than a sail 
routine practiced betwee. oné sin and enother, to|their own deception. Vell imown 
is the life they lead, and where i+ Will endett 

"Nearly all the clexgy of the archdiocese of Caracas is parochial. there are mors than one cuntred parishes, and te~lay all are oceupled by pastors, 
with few exceptions ~ those which have bécone mérd hamlets. And yet why does ignorance of Religion continne ho biutealize and degrades more snd more these people ? Why exist so Many Parishes which are trug cemetaries of sonla dead to God, in despite of tne fact that theré atand 21g Church edifice, thers is Jeane Christ in the Sacrauent Adorable, there is the priest with his marvelous : 
powers to sanetify souls ? Tne only reason is that the partd priest does not Saithfally perform his duties, he does not lay hold upon and e6herously showlder the charge he has Aceepted, and, as mony Cheistiong take of the Cospal only: #0 uueh as sults them,’ so he takes up only those ivties whic? Jo not trouble nim mick - more then all, those that producs most incoms. ? 



Hditcr of America - 2. 

) They do not preach, cr, if so, it is onby to tire and gavey the few hearers. 
living’ word sold emme from a sacerdotal soul dead te the palpitations of og pee ce she eae of pastoral veal? There ig no Catechism class ~ and if theve is, it is in this Sense; that this work ia‘for ths priest 9 disagreeable 

task, for which he has nelshe: imtellisence Ror heart, snd which he ends by handYing Over to the school ox to the women Service, attertion and care, and 4 
Visiting of the Sick, in order to lead thes Bs by the hamd to the cates of eternity, 
18 an mwkiowm thing to hime Poor sia: ones thet fall into the hams of such Pricats § gat this, when: thoy do uot abendon the affersra omtively, under any 

The use of the Archbishop is dum Batiste, fast to. These cuobations are telco from @ long letter sddregssa by him to the Boman Gathylic Clergy in Venemeata, ond yub- dished im Poll tn "RT Coustituelonal,* the losing newspaper of Carxaeds, in ite 
issmé_of December Wth, 1908. 

tle ~ Uy quotation trom the letter of the Fope te the Clergy,in Chile 
Was .as follows: 

: "In avery. diocese echlesiastios brea all bounds anil Aeliver thenselves 
Up to mantfold foims of Seustality, and no voloe tg lifted up to Uiperivasly summon 
pastors to thoir duties. The clerteal prose casts asiie a1 semse of Acceney arf 
loyalty in its attacks on those whe differ, and Lavke chribroling authority to 
being it ta its PRoper use. . “here is assassiuation ent celuimy, the civil laws 
are defied, breaf'Is denicd to the onémies of-the Stwro, and there 1a ao. one te 
interposes . ..THitg sal to refleet that prelates pricsty ant other clexsy are 
never to Ye found aoing servias mnoug the poor; they ard never tu the hespital ov 
lauiar houses: nevar in ‘he orphan asylum ox’ hogpies, in ina ayeliines of the afflicted 
or distressed, or migaged in wees of bensficenco, alge: primary instructions ox 
forng in wefuges or vriguny. As frale,"they are evor dbsent there ‘hum misery 
oxists, unless pald as shapleins or a fee is given. Or the other hand yo { the 
clevgy! are always to be foan2 in the houses of the viel, or whorever gluttony may bes 
inGulged In, wherever he thelesst wines Tay Se frealy Yotained.* 
I did uot Sed would not say wast is sata hore Pegaatitig) the clergy fn Chile. I only ‘quoted it as sing far bevond the confirmation of \nat I aia BELG. | 

WY eithority for ypis Motation was Beach's “Geography of Protestant 
sitas ions, page 126, with sellateral evitenae of the avthen ties ¢g of such a letter 
found in an editoMial to. zhe Dew York "Indepéndont* tor Marsh L?th, 1698, in which 
the "Imiepeudentt refarssg ‘0 this letter and eugtied from’ the reply of the Aroh- 
bishap = Santiegos. I haves sines received from the South dmerioen Hiisaionary 
Sockevr of Lomion { 26° Jenn § Steet, Jedford Row, london. England) 2 aepy of the 



| ator of susricn ~ Bs : — 2 

‘engyelical and the Arobbishop's reply, printed iy that Society in 1898, in Which 

"it de eatd “that the Papel eneyclisal sppearcd ‘a "La lei", the principal paper 

gf Chide, fo the 24th of last October" = (chat is, 1697.) 

With reference to the third geint, 1 would say that the last officiel 

egacty of Brand] cave 99% of the vopulation as Tomgn Catholics; 35% ag illiterate; 

sti 16% as illesitimatc. The last official songus of Chile, 1907, gave 96% of 
} Oy ; 

tha poyulation as Nomen Catholles; 80% as illiterate; vwidle the general percentage 

of? iitAteracy is 355, ol the highest in omy departient a Little over 66%. In 

the Argontine 50) of tie population over six yeara of ase, and in Bolivia 80% are 

jliaterate. In/Uruguay, in 1906, according bo the Statesmen's Year Beak, 2%) 2 

of the births wore illegitinete: and in Touwmela, according ta the statistics 

of Dr. Renzcte , Rector of the Contral University, 68.0%. These moval contitions, 

* with which tive Christians anil patriots have to conteal in South Aucrica are recog~- / 

niged in the dots and Desrees of the Plenary Council of “hatin! Anon oan Bishops held 

in Rome in 1899, in the chapter, “Bvils to be Rxitepated, " — sactions VhTeTaze~ 

Keferring tio this seetion, the New York “inlepondent In ita tsane for Wey 10, 1900, 

pace 1152, eays: 

; in a chapter on ‘Evils to be Bxtirpated,' nairy is fly diecuseed, 
vet drunkenness and luxury, bit especial attention lis given to crimes acainst 
marriage, And here confession is plainly mafe of 5 condition of things in Letin- 
Anericm Shates which has sometimes bean denied. We suotes 

: ‘Greatly to be deplored and condemned is that Infection of fornicotion, 
far and wide diffused, but expecially the most | infewus cost of sonewbinage which, 
apreading publicly and privately, vhether in greac States or in lmrble villages, 
bYings not a few people of 211 conditions te eterna) destrostion.* 

This sv ch ject ia developed at ala nm ‘Leangthe" 

From many other testimonies it Will saffipe to select one, ~ mamely an 

article in "The Hessenger of the Sacrad Heart" for Decenhar 1698, by Yather Shermm, 

entitled "A outs in Porto Rico," in which Father Sherman says: 

"Porto Rice is a Catholic comtry without rdligion. The clergy do 

not geem to have any hold upon the people." 

Your 3 truly, 



ro 8 Speen, 
ya 5 
‘pile Para ‘Streat, 

Huntingdon, PA a 

oy dear Miss Spoor: 

‘ay, Your gaan letter | oat 5 Sevier. an “ae m3 ite “alg ed the more sorzow= me 

ful tha’: T have not yet “written ‘Foa ont Targaret sins ny heppy 1 ttle visit home, 

its Was 2 great sipaenes to B8e ‘you ail oth, an capockally. be eae alittle more of 

or I am lad ce: ae is gtowing wy sD mat aan T do hop CaieEEA tobe end i 

2 next Fell, il Ai sa a ELLicts's aohios Ol, my ops too early, 

3 Hee, oe Se | i | 

Hema is ‘wu: sy at hone to-day, and\T an : y hero, trying to mete our ie A ay : ‘e¢: , I 
| a ee ee for getthip off. | We ave going first te dinburgh, ané tien af < 4 L eae f aa Pi * s VO q - v _ ’ 

poe: ae Sawtyy ex? ie ied : y . i Uyck elrose, and then be Oban, anilees we Cy) cur flanss 1 think fhat porhaps 
. 

ed 

address to veoh RS =e du care) ¢ 
Le 

“vy 

; £ Uy. dennetia Maclemion, 100 Princes 

a Bein, Sootland. we |e . i 4 a, Ads 
: +) 4 

is ‘hope’ You ingy x on have # goad mid wi ‘hs eeent leva, I ow 
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A Sa 

Poh 

i) a 

dius Sth, PO10. 

The Nev. John Uaclarcn Richardson, 

Bivat Presbyterian Choarch, 

Bridgepors, Conn. 

iy dear My, Richardson: 
‘ \ 

Your note of dime Gri has come d\ring Mr. Speer's dhocace 

in Seotiand. c E 

{ am sorry nob te be able te| give jon ay definite werd va: é i & 
o 

the Rev. .Jvohu Hogeph of whom you writee | Thire are sevres of these Porsias 

traveling arowumi fmérica, soliciting fonds, fol obfcets | which have no 

existence, in most cases. They change |\thoizr tpmea corktantly, and co. dmen 

ue stare to ancther, neering Tor money. any ponsy clvon te them vith She 

a@dea that it is belne used for missionary puspppes) fy 211 suewty md ty 

aivies to yeu would vs te isuocre any pleas the} wey come. from cen of 

this gharavter. If ic shameful to see the way in wWaich-these mm succeed 

in cur Churches, oni it is this’ suseess which smoovragee scorea of others 

ef their ooumingnen po.come over and do iikewi pe. 

Gur Bosrd witli te slat to sent any mefrey wWiith you ov your Church 

‘my eonbribute to the work im Persia or [wdddben, through ovr duly arthorised fe 

Misslonavies, who will not use it for their pirsonusl needs. 

Very cordial 1: youre, 

Acting Secretary. 



Pee Matthew 2. 

BPiblien 3 ety j 

Susttala, Ne ow Grn, * " ‘ ase 

‘ae 

: a . { { _ ‘ ’ y } na Y aay 

+, Ft >) My deny Dy, somay vad Vu be . EY ‘ya Ae ag “6 - a Tour Totter of Jana 4th, nd vom of the natsiel referred t3. ¢ by ihe ‘therein,g has been received in ite, 2 ae absence om his way to Scotland, i ee Where he la expecting te atten the Wh rd Maatonary Gonference, I Inow iy! Te, iy thet he will te sled to teve shise IS pea dn the Preparation of his 
Dy! bo " 

sketch of your son, and T shall see tha, they aré brought to his attertion - innediniety upon his retmy Ty > the lat te pert o Auunt, 
The sketch by Dy, Pott has not been leeived ns yet, ut Bit i uf preswne it will be Portheoning within. a fy date 



Pdhal Jun 

|My doar Mr. Dunhams 

Bier: note of Sime 4th 
4 

Ur, Spoor, who is a on hits vey b 

Scotland, I fear that ‘the ole jon which you egooet to te Sy00- 
to remain over tho ‘nteht and. retum: o New York on Friday morning o 
would not commend itself to hin ht ae sure that if he thought he could | ‘come to the Gonvention, he wotfld have revert Anvitetion Inthe 
«first yades : it | t 

Tf you wish your requeat, broth a mts attention i his 
_ return, however ( which will be the ‘late 

ve OL fe aT = aie} ae 

ae 
part of August: ) we shall 

“3 4 Ye eld to put it in his hands than, ' 
4 “ted eet i Gan readily realize how 7 bas. or you, avo to have hig, but 
f. ; x Ms ; would suge¢at Mr. Trulli as an altemtativ 5 t i; 

“Be : a wf Ah 

‘Very cordially yours, 
| ' 4 

9 / ~ Ct? 



< Me 
iby lear te ire Wandtn 3 

. Q()) Sh Aeiatage 
t \o ¥ Nt -/f 

7 ) Re ee Ay yh Pa: 
Your letter of om lat has Core a thes Sysor’s dbsenes on POHORY oe 

' a iy wari 

his way to Seotl and, where iG is\t oh the Wort Misstonary Gontorences Theis ee 
oe 

I am sonny he is mbt Rees to tell ‘you finitery ahother at will be | possible km 

for him to give the sorties you request. \ | cm 7 

I shall hola your Lotter here Stal ‘retum,, - the latter 

part | of August - when it will ve death his ‘snnasate attontion. At ae 



wa. dune th, 1910. 

Breda: HeD. Warfield, 

“Rafsyette College, 

aston, PAs 

Dear Sir: 

Your kind invS tation to'lr. ayd lire. Speer to attend the 
Commencement Hxeraises st Lafayette, has been received in their 
ate They sailed on Saturday fo7 Scotland, where they axe to 

attend the Verld Missionary Conferance, which will prevent their 

having the pleasure of acteptlag your kein. invitations 

Trysting that you may have a good Commencement Welty I an 

Very sincbroly yours, 

| Acting Secretary. 

FS ~ May I take this opportunity to acnovlede &isdy your nots of June 3rd, 

in which = ask lin. erode to come to the Cellere some tima next year, if 

possible ? This request will be brought.4o his attention immediately upon 

his return, - the latter part of Aupust. 

ene oe 
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e al, June 7th, 1910, 

the Rav. William Dayton Roborts, DaDey 

1007 North Frentelin Strect, 

Philade}phia, Pike 

diy dear Dr. Roberts; 

In liv. Speor's absence ot his way to Seotlant, where he is 
going to attend the Worla Uissionary Confercnee at Edinvurghy I venture 
to reply te your uote of dine 42th. Tem very sorry th have to tell 

‘Speer had exgagements for as many week 
you that befora he left, ily, 

Navember and 
nights and Sundays as he could hope to £341 3n Octuder, 

T fear, therefore, that 1% will be possible for him to 
Decenber. 

render tha service which you have ‘roatosted him to, 

trust that you may be eblo to ar & good man in his ; . 
WA 

o~ 
~ 

place, and with bost wishes for the Diamond Tabi ies, 

Vory singarelsy yours, 

. doting Secretary. 



a 

, 
ways 

MJ : 7 Seat pay 
ie ; 
oy 

ef 

+A 

' if 

infty 

Ne an 

43 ae. 5 ie g 
Ae. Wittde 2 Lapa ee. | W 

é 6 Bost t Mort ay iy Nasoe 4 

c “Mie ia Just go clea 

‘. 
4 . i My ae 

ody. the reeaint of. Bd cthaticn | Mts Sih Je 
PS ig 

=H 

Lv y al ef # aiteoeo0d to Ur. Speey, to attond the \Gormancenment | theraiose at North Sa rg nt Aen 
eh WALA , F) 

Meld, Tor ‘mow, af course, that ur. \Speer salle? on Satertay tu & Vashi a } Bdinboxgh, - Lo shell hole tne. seen sovent aaky nowaver, vhere he Oem. yen i re aee it upon aie retin, ‘ te hee } { 7 v4 2 H ‘ . \ 
(ores VAN ee | vie eli heal yours, * hy Cea 

, bie A ae oct Os o 
y : 

2 | ! w rile y, ik a if a OD ee — 

wh! | | Apting Segretary, |‘ 4 



ie acer saaidey 

sEseagors is Tides 

Bo wea Dear Jina. Jones: 

al note of June tn « gama ie Nend yooterday, the absexee of. 

ib. Speor on his Wy 2 ae elec he ig to attend ie Tora iceionay 

Conference. He hag rca mais ao may sneagenents for the nook or 

‘ . Ogtebér thet 1 fear it will te impose? ble to “nim to i ded ‘wlth your request, 

bat LP you wish: so hold the vatter opes me the utter part of augue, ty 

“when ie. Speer wil be iincondinia, T\ sveld Ds glad % place your letter where ue ‘ 

Re can ses it imnedietely after petite Yak 1 aula suggest, however, - 

Ey that you: nske provision for the meeting in, rome eis way, for it ie very 

tnlike ly that Ur. Speer will be able 46 core. 
( } : j 

Trusting that yeu may bava cocd uAstings at the Comvention, 7 ae 

Vouy cordicliy youra,, q 

“— . - é . , } 

I sl I eS p 4 hae 

ee 7 | Boh Sodoaditng, 



Xj ” i deur Leis 

= Paste 3 So very auch for ‘your ind its of good wishes. The ehiiaroa’ 

aro Looking Perma with the araatost ‘glee te * trip, . and 2 gm ware wer shel) 
has 5 happy SRBORT r wish yon and irs. Mudge ware coming with tie. It wae 
#2 good to see you in | Abii Clty emi te hear oat nowt affective atetenent 

“abut your churoh. fT do rejoise with you and for yo ia ehh thess Shing: 

Hoping to soe yon naxt y year, r Fay 

Ever affeett Cnataly yours, 
2 

sia 

“a 
44 

fs 
cs } rd ys r S- Z = Y 



A ate ii “Sune et, aut 
eatin i aaiiiog, Pe Tepe | yore 

| 43 Msohonge Piece, ¢ Ua bak Gr oe 
* “ é Bow Yorke Gitiye | \4 ." ; hy eh iY eG i see te A a +e (Ae 

; ee es La reflection, it seemed to me that i might be better 1f I should dgley 
Hi wading gut the letter asiing for contributions ‘for Mr, Danlop's chapel until £ ‘i 
; coal? commanicate with bly and ake eure that he te geing to etay in Fakul sod i. 
ACE n woRld be sure to use thie chapel, if oar Baglewoo! friends ont of their interest 

te him ghonld be wid Ling ho’ movida ‘@ i hope this Seley will meet with yous 

‘approval, ; 

it We are wakiny our hast | Preperathoas vefots iene off on Saturday. Wet 
hag 2% woald ve if the HéLRog nally wete to be fallowpessencors with wa. 2 

oe you may all have e goct emer. We sh at look forvard eagerly te seeing you 
i thie fall. 

a With mag) Love, Tau, 

Ever your friend, 
~, 

' 
i . 



ae es de no 

Dear wail, ; : 
ae " a A We have almogt all cur arranpssotts made now and mt Lacking Forward | rae, 

ye ee ; with mach expockation $9 getting ort Co-moreowe 

We hops to ve back on the “Galedonia", ostling from G@leagew on augue? 
; 2th, due in Hew York.the 20th cr the Plet. . ; wey 

dust by way of safeogaard, L woald uche for your 1 fornat! oq thet git ; , 

ny pereonel papers-will, insurause policisa, ote.-are tn Box 2354 of tue Fisth y * 7 . 

dvenie gfe Deposit Conpeny, ot 5th dveme and eri Bbrest. | 5 
z hogs thot you-and Uarveret aid the chtidren may have a gaat ounmnaT « : 

#ith men love to ali, 2 aa, 

| doar i a rah beatin, ; 

‘ - - Bietated dune 3rd. 

; i 
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duue 10th, 1910. 

fhe Rev. John Be Bevins, Debiey 

156 Fifth avenue, 

New York City. 

Ny dear De. Bevins, 

At the request of the saitcra of the “Zuglewood Record", I enclose 

jerewith $3.00, the entire aan a of the advertigemanta of the paler during 

ise career, waich the editors fesire to have you use in the swnmer fresh air 

wi rKe 

The paper wee aD exeallent experience for, the boys, and they did 

@Ecreciate greatly your kintnese $6 them. 

Yery cordially yours, 

Digtated June Sra. 



Beams te to — t adita 16 np bs esnande Danger ee 
samt irk ean mes bats ee ; 

“4 e i" ’ 7 . $ G Ly’ ; ’ 

% : . ” ' al oa 4 ul “ 

a ee ‘a ; } v ea ee * 
Disrated Pane Brd. J ; Ny rate 

A ; 7), 

: > 

fs 7 tyes ; - 
= : 

4 

=! es 
ae ry 

es 

y / 
os fe 

¥ a ' 

f ~ /* : 4 

aie ee fg Ce 

. ay 
a ae > em tae 

| — eS : a ‘ bil ' 

a rues ; “Ma ore pt. 

Laue ay 
* % have , Seat. written shout yom to te people SFG oped a2 Tenafly, tae 
:* plan ia ~we. Meta and vhors there to » beaat ft vweneg witch would male an 7 = ty a sel ent —_—: 



ad fs eLephous uy Peet (tea cory tas . have bo ey at Pi Sites vs bom fox me to . rene. 88 Sh cate m Spee 0 Relates” Bee -Slveady another ongagenoat for that entire aay at ‘Princeton. E RN tem Perhaps De. brown, who wilt ve taking & yruminent vert im the Confurenes ab * te ee Sthaburch and who is living in vat obese, #0 yom Know, would do-able to tell + : ra -yo@ of the Gonverencs ot that mecting. 
y rt ; ° Very coréially yours, 
} | ra Vat te! BP ab bebe | DYGE:e4 June ara, 
be te 4 7 

oe 

b 

.. 
> hh 

Sane Oth, iv20, 4 rah Un Sohn Ge Mages, 

ti) ‘ ofo Le a. Upon, ol 
) +4 £ Thowpsonvi ide, ‘Soun. 
} me Wy deer Joke, 

% Your nate of Yee harday is juat receives. P am sory T osa't help vil yon on “Reveuber - 6th, mat I have overy santa that month full, as well as - Oot éber and Secember. 
} i fi 

© a” sip wo soe fot a” re, nary Goaference in. ‘Faiubargn, 
we 7 2 



Tt pees ig 

dane 13th, 1910. ; z 

Phe Rew Rei], Rywhardt, 

Dongs, via Toi, 

North Nigeris, Africa. 

ay acer Mr, Barnhardt, 

| i was very aiad £0 receive a lew days ago your letter of April 2nd { 
\ 

gad 4G learn of the Jevelopmaeut of the work cn@ of the conditions beth of ancourage- 

dont aid disoomragement sili you face. It is pitifal that in so many misgion 

fte1ds some of our chie? diffionliies should come right ont of Christendon, Of 

pourbe, the diffionlties are not the resulta of Christianity, but the reproeca 

pf thext falle back on the so~onlled Christian pe Gylde « There certainly is such 

6 Shing as Christendom which is afferent from yagavism, byt nevertheless, there is 

b great dgal of paganism in what we call Ghristeutan and olen that paganiem goes 

out and louts itself to tittressing the other reilom, the difficulties which we 

fece are doubled ond quadrupled. 

Et will be good to see you when yor come home in the fall or win- 

ter, ana I shall hope to meet you then and to learn nore sboat the work an? the 

‘ponditions in Nigeria. 

| Dr. Brown and I sre leaving tomorrow for Edinturgh aot the Con- 

feredée there, 1 tuink it will ve on interesting and I hope a ueotil’ duvbhe ine. 

he wel certainly 2iffer fron any of the preceding World's Conferences vot in the 

ythod of its ureparction sn? menagesent ard also in the great advance that has 

bseu mae in ite representative character. The suglicans, including She High 

@thitreh diiment, nave come in hoartily, the Society for the Propagation of the 

Goapel having appointed official delegates snd tH» Archbishop himeelf having agreed 

¥o cde t@ speak. indeed, 1 think both Archbishops are to be there. Bhe varivus 

Caigidsions have sent out their soporte in advance, and they ara volwaingus doch= 

- want, - $6 big that i fear the delegates will not heve had time to read them over\ 



de. Poenherdt-P, 2. to ume igth, 1910. 
Sipe of ‘hem are most sugcestive. 

Megt of the Geleeites have left, I think, slthough - the "Caledonian of 
the dnghor Ling, on which wo sail, will curry a large contingent to-morrow, and 
ame wh}i follow by the fust Camara boat noxt weak. 

Z sappose you are familiar vith dustin Fhelps' "Whe Still Hoar", which, 
Written yeas ag0, is silll, I think, Oe of the best books wa heve ou yrayer. [ 
Nig never soon it bit in & stnewhat expensive adition for $0 emsil a book, until 
o iittle while ago & friend of mine reprinted it ag a leaflet; sada I enclose a 
sayy herewith. 

With best Wishes, I am, 

Very traly yours, 

Mictated June ara. 



Jute 43th, 1910, 
fhe Rev.. Edward §. Travers, 

oy, Si Military Aoadery , 

Weet Point, M. Y. 

My dear ky, Trevers, ' 

Tour very Kint note of May 30th hes beon received, and I 
appreciate heartily year invitation to speek 40 the cadets at the service on 
the morning of Septeniber Igth. 1 am not altogether sure whether it will be 
eoesible for me +0 com then of not, bat shall be glad to do 50 if it ie, 
I am leaving for Sootlana tomorrow, to attend the worta Mesiouary Conference 

_ in Eéiuburgh end expect to be back abont the middle of dugust. I could tet 
you Imow then definitely whether I could ome, if this woulé not be too 
tate. If it will, plesse do not hesttate to plen otherwise for the Isth, but 
if it will not and I fing o returning in August thet I can coms, I shalt 
look: forward with pleasure to Going so. 

Very cordtally yours, 

Dietated June 3rd. 



Gnas 25H 719s, isa, 
Rry” Paul ‘Ss -Retnedkey ey 

U0. S, Military dsadény, 

West Rosntyl Mal Xp a. 

My Gear Ir. Reinsoke, !, 

Your kind note: of, May SGite was duly, nagelved, together with a 

cokdial letter from Mr.’ Trawers.....eqglose herewith haha cd of ny reply to 

Wir Travers. “Dwill Tet you kgow.aa:s00n,.28 T get beer In Jmgust whether it . 

will-bée possidle for me to dome up.for September leth, 

Very cordigily yours,  —. kh? 

4 = 

=* “hy : ares, you 

Diotated June Sra. 



lb 

a dear ire. dae, = 

Your kind nete vith reference to the dane hdictincing Ser- vice hes been’ received, eben {6 Will yot ve p08 ble for me to cane this 

» 

years Ab least, it ts not poseldtn for me now to promise to come, It la bare= ae b0ssible that in the fart : : may find that I gan, but there are so neny 
things that condition nay coming which ‘WwilT not be gottled for some months vets “Chat I cannot now promise to e on hand, end, eeeeren, yau need to mow. - meta 80 ag te! eT range the progran, 

> I remember | one of these meetings ef. which I spoke same years 
@G°, and I shall- ‘be glad to oa@ne back whenever {1 ts posable. 

Very oorélalry yours, 
Ay -. : a WL. ip a 

Dictated Jyme 3rd. 



(June 15th, 1910, Tuo Rev. Oaorse Alexander, D.D., 
Yt 47 Taiversity Place, 
ie Mew Yore City. 

Uy deay Dr. Aloxender, 

“Before he left far hip trip abrosd, Ur. alles wrote me of my 
ole ction es a meutber of the Boar’ of Trustees of Mackenzie College, | I wrote him ir roply, expreasing my appraetntton of the honor of the election, tut sungesting 
‘the question whether it was not wiser to strongthen the Board by at @ing to it men 
from outside the immediate constituency of the Board or Foreign Missions, ir. Dulles ané 2 had some talk on the stbJeot, tut he salled for Eugland before we 
got os with {§. I ‘ois thefe wiZl be no neoting of the Board until fall, end if it will be satipgyptory, 
until the end of the somar. 

“Fary falgleutty youre, 

¥ 

T shoyle bg glad if the matter gould rewein open 

a 

“Dietated June Zra, 



Your seta notes. or Bay 27th ae ota have boon nace ved. I have Loomsd 
| Soke: die for next ycar carshuity. -1-€0 not see aay definite Teanrety | 

vais T can aw yeoatse to | seme over, fer the meeting in Germent, 
ae the tina’ eraws near, 

Over the 

wR. Probebly 
le will be sone ‘Baretta: Hea T Can cama, iit 2. ae ts 

nas ont your spRetule ti etyance aid yop met have a 
“eh oe T ah soem t cast gina uo, 00 many toxths before 

- 9 Meher thet you aust 

definite answer, 

R 
‘ 

I trast that v7 may be won! to" arrange a good progres for the winter. 
eke Veny simberely youre, 

eo eye : 



dae 1th, 1910, Res Jot Xy Hetnos, hycit ai 4 -. 9/0 Qusensbore ie & aleotete Light 06., (fm cae E 
Par Rockaway’... : 

«My dear Jack, e 

\ Tt ules very: tmch abe ing yeu, 8&6 wes possible when you Were here in the — olty. I often wondered: es you were. getting “ae ent trast that everything ts going well in your new place. 

I an sailing toulbierey. for Sootlund to stten? ‘ive World Missio: nary Senferonpe to be held tn Tdinbtirgh. T shatt be buck sometine in August and ehsll hope to Rear from you thany ané tf you got in tow at, any time you mst be sure sd Sih'9 5 ag 
. | 

=p oahonlinpee a diss tga 
f hope that you get good wort from home. Please Send my love when you. 

Your sincere friend, 
>, 

ae a 1. thes ; OL ges Dictated Vane ard. ay j : 



a peas 
, ye 

7 a Wellosiey a es, ; ie 4 5 

y aoer Kise ‘heated, ae Vat wk a ® 

be ia ; i wish to 0 asieowledge y your note of June th, atte agedto 
iy ( Aid 

| at: 4 2 Sper, who is juet now absent from the country, attending the worldly 3 ee FS Es, 

leat oaary Conference at stnninrghy ant will nob be retumming to # ais »'s | any: 

pen counting autil about the end of suguat In the noamictle, your Lebter «ill Wan ft 

air. 2e xopt aud oaliea 40 his attention on his retum. dou'é now ‘eoacal lh 

+ Spee bas en evening sugezsment on November 27th: or not, ‘ot I aa ‘ane 

yy ne if he possibly can he will “grant yoor request * addrens your aa) 

wable be is at Wellesley. 

ES gle! Dreain, — hy. . | Jd’ 

, ie L E Very sincerely yourmy . | , a : 

ae Longs 0? FihiaF> 

$ * We : _. doting Searetary. 



Rica, Vas 
, = 

dear iis. y ‘Stevart, 7 

S ; toa Latte of Sane 106a to le. oor haa Deon racatvedl (Mite. ‘Speer } ¥ 
da absent at present, @btending the worta Hiastonsey Gonteresoe at Edinburgh, 0. i. 

om end will cot be veturning to thie countzy until the: end of dugast. 1 regret to m 
he “have So de fomm you that in @ sismoren dua left by Lim, he says that for the i 
a mouths up ee the end of f this year he baa ail the one omen he 8 possibly 
7 ‘yor, tan hain te disappokat you, vat hope you ney be able to get some esok d ; * 
: aes 40 adérass | ym st vour domet Meeting, vig at. 

A as ronain, 

r a ore wey ORs. : 

. dog Rai rcs 
cos. oa ah, cies doting jhem 



wae a hdd 

‘a : o . = wish te ackaowledge the recat of your Lotter of dune > 

aa te are Spor, whe La absoxs at prseent atteating the Worle Setodey\c ee ane dye ey 

e , F et Hetnbargh. He: will vue bs returning to. this oonatry wed the latter _ phe F 

* ‘ x! i ‘ . OF August . ‘Bafore starting, Me. Speer left « sonsvenda in Which he otatis a ke a 
- thet he bas all the jgegetonte he cea fil wntil the cud of the curzenh yes 
, 2 : t can only mgsest, therefore, that you Teate the late open for hie aouet aay. 

: _ tion sfter his return, 25 you {ndioate thet another éate than December 4th 
may be acueptable. Iu the mecuwhile, your Rapier will. be fled here aud eal? 
te tho atteution of We. Speer upon his return, | 

| i remain, 

Vary sincerely — 

\ - tax py Sh, De am me 

fr : on aateng Ssavebary. 
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“ dua» Mth, 1910. 

Ge Bev. Georys Me Makmany et” 

£14 North Curpline Sie, 

Balt ingwey Mie 

ay tser Mr. Miclagu, ; 

Year mote of June Ifth hae Just baow reoclved. J rogret |. 

we ere unable to make aay Sppoioiginnte for ny Gypers ih & uerornts Ltotates 

pofore etarting, he saya tinh ye hae it (is engathubdte vbich he oes bake us 

to Ehs ond of December. dingier this clreamstantes, thoreferé, % oemot bout out 

bo you sly eeautgyse thet he cay be greweut at your Ise Meoting oy Movember 

Sei. JF you wigh t9 leave the qatier open, Revever, mrtit bie refuru, which 

wild bg the letter yart of dugnel, © sheT? thon call bis attention ty your 

E vqumin, ' 

Vory aturercly ybarsy 

Apieinyy Seurettzy. 



—-—__ 

1 

dave ith, 1910, igh 

te Re OC. Macferian:, s er oa 

ae long 2aliding, ye . rs, ¥ 

Kansas City, We ue da & a4 

My door lip. Wactardene, | | WEE 
Pye Inthe absexce of Mrs Spoor, atteading tos Worid Lisshanaty Conferences ; 

at Edinburgh, J wish to acknowledge the receipt of you? sommuiostion of dane 

Rad. I vegwet that we mat disagpoint you agein, ac We. Speer before starting eh 

left » momorandua te the effect thet he hat all the engsge@ietts whioh he coulé 

poesibivy fill up fo the end of December. L essura you, however, thet we ap 

preciate your confidence in Me. Speer in i.-+ -avitdug ldba tha second tine +9 

&ddrese your Srotherhood. lr, Qpeer expect: 2 spend the summer in iyrope sn! 

wiJl nat bo bask fn this colmbny wmtt2 the ext cf dngust. 7 é 

L romain, 

Very siuserely yours, 

My ox Ri I, thr. 

; ‘ BY 

; 
, 4, 



Wy dear Sir: A iat ‘A Xe, 
3 ’ > a : a 3 w 
Pas JZ Ghia suet Tene waansn, fa baat of te. Speer, Ly ae 

: t : -, AD he 4 ea) the voocigt of yonr courteous per om to him end Te. | per to poet | Re 

| Hee soneztton ob Menorisd Rall @m duns 2am. ragrot to bave bo tntova “a ce 
ue you that ir. and Ure. “Spear are at Provont - Tétuburgh, abtenting the World's ae 

mt souforence of Missions. t Fe ose ; ee, 

“uanttne you for tho favor, I 7 roma | . FF ee { 

ery slncar<ly Wy yams, % ok A f 

a Lal 
| an | Biotates Juno Let. ve ) 

f aa 



2 aide °) aoleonledge the racotyt of your ‘oumaniention, of Sans 14th | 
F shes, enngune elng Bis. election BB Voestrestuent of the mde of Trustees 
Yount 3 Bornon Baye? Sobved for the oustlng year. as you nor, Mr. Syeor, is 

cs = from. the country et Frosent, but your letter will be filed for tin to 
Ged ‘pon his return. 

fe! oF: renin, ; Pe i | . ; in 9 Very sincorely yours, 4 : 
: ee ee 

; 
5 ‘ ; é 

: ’ 
. 

ene 1 
“* 

Sete a erent Secretary. 
Ae . 

; 



dora. 40 ine sae, he is sbsent + present 4 titeilhan the word Giinderhaie 

of Miselous at Réinburgh and is not expeot Lug toretum te thie one tey nebil 

tbe Intier pert of dugust. Regarding your invitation to ettend the “meeting of 

Synod Sotober 19th and 20th, I may sey that in a nenovandus left by Ur. Spear 

before obertang he indicated that he had ail the eugeceinents be gould. possibly bi soe 

A wn 
wv fu WP to the end of December - I aa not quite sore ®uether in his engagensits. 

he has ingIuted stwe cf the West aru Syaee 5s or at, 7 so oamnot promise en 

acceptance by hin of your fnvitation. The only thing ‘todo seems to be to-al- 

; ; Low the netter to remain i wnbil his raturn, wher your letter willl bs called ' 

. i his attention, 

. . ta ae ¥%,, : Very sincerely yours, 

eet ea : ; , 
: i : | «<a & he 

fies + a ; ; acting Secretary. 
aa: hy oe 

as Dicteted Tune ‘15th. 

Mee re My 
= eee : 

soa WEA A, 
: / 44 Vv 

a, ae j 
eran . 
RS ae On \: 7 { / 



Sov apne " ieee | 

tee me te, fy? Biers » | | y' 
f fe Ay Wetmonatgn yaar teptot Of Fae THR WO Be Tabor Re fgets, | 
“ who ig at prosont tn Milnbargh Stenting Vo Worke's Msetonary Cqnterenoe. aq 

wS21 n0b de 2ihureing to Wide oonnteyy aatJa etiout fue ont of August. 5 met. 

thereferg, that 2 eppont sey whether be wl, ve ably v0 wtte you the article 

you teplite For your goper or ays. fF the wbgye fate {6 uct too Jato for your 

ETRE eR KEIR tom MOG V8 SS NM Yen. 

as rewsin, 

Lrnis, BR: + tt El oie. 

Agta Seereterz. 

Hoteted Juno iil, 



wi 

te ie. Spoor ta his cheence in Geotiont. i wate frou hie sowrongonianee ahet you a Ae 

eee ax Brewteee is ‘a 

Heer Lye Gitge 

iy Saat ae. 3 t ' . a , 4 an ; ‘j pret. 

a 
Crs” - 

* Bh guclose® iebher ne the Pigvenity lafe & Brust saa
ga Ths ha A Daal ih Py, 

are inbarsebing yowreel? ta the matter of tw Mesnsreston gal boy se f tara? Shhe Ave Aion ‘ 

Labter be you wnacknoele igake ag i as gorrant thet son. heme this natter tealipets: Ih \ 

Lato 

wiki, sa ictudl ay wake wxitabie reply T) {he oeUyeny:s or ke I um mistaken, wi 1 yea | ° 

phowen retain the scwmateatlon to me? 

Thankisg you +s ‘pavenis. for your aoaet omy t rennin, 

Tory vins0i5 curs, 



Bees we non. . | 

Feds totter pei il Hilt U4 5 tebe se} dl te athe) 

2 Ate Bie aaron 4 acne ae ba sina sete 

abs, Ma eLidi not Fotire MOA dy) Vane, Py, U ulig’ Tanta: ors) thet ee pate 

ah oak es teal i bol Geet: aa st ie: “| 

ae pan 7 ay Si etek BY Ab tev Aare 

. bey i vie? 

id . 
‘3 prey, 



‘te Bar. ew a e . 

Pima wa 

Wy far @. Biokmes; - | 

"tear uate of tn Site hen toon ® ket
s 4 

sf | Gpeer hes 5 Neuve at Me af Pio a thee Get | Bis aay fer ‘te AY is i | 

Oe ¥ oimiag MAL ond vinbers ip iat Tancer’ 2-4s 3 yo was an cat ne ee Fy 

et a ays, o-00m fer Ber amen eis 
He om cok Bout Fe we davitatios fer Lie Gua hy: on 

0 plideretton v2 at ho retuies tu ie Av. i , . Q j 

ey 7; vue : | a ” : nee : 

} : Yay sg ares | . 

y 2: 

/ 

5 

me AI Roe 



te een 

y 

Sere eS 

. ¥ 
ra q 

on ar a 

it Mt. tole, Mic. 
, 24 i 

“a aitiea 

ie: nate 5 your invitation £0 him to ba urosant aud make & atdress xt your rally 
7 — setast tag in Noventer.  vezret $6 havo 59 luform yor,. bowever, that igors 

oP a! Lown: ng Bry Spoor jeft a momorentiaa indigating that he lst a ths engagements 

‘* be asad posetbiy ire a bo tho apa of Dagenver. Sf yor wigs to tem tute nother 
: up with his. gereonedly at é dstor fate, I may say thal he will be vaturning 40 

Wake country the latter yart of dugust. | 
| a cy tia) 8  renaia, ty | : ; 
2 as. PP Very sinserely yours, 4 

eae a doting Secretary. . oat i “ A @ ; . | ; L 



2... 

ditine Wid, 19.0, 

ie. Gobert Speer Gavi 

1685 Highi.od &vee, 

inezvidle, Deine 

iy dear Whert, 

Yuar imteraeting letter of Gaus L5th, sdlreesed ty kes dpeor, has 
beck feteived at thie uffice, and 1 regret tami Ms: Speer is ach Mere to anower 

4% 25 yeretne Ge lett us usavly three. xeeks age attend the World’e Mids 

tiGaury Gouference at Sdinbarga, Beotlanc. we icok Ris wife and. shildren with 

Kim sat capeshs t© apend the conmer over there, 60 that be will not be re-~ 

tirning unidi ths Tatter part of eOENSt. 4 Legeat, therefore, hci he will 

mot be abie ic viatt yeu at your gresdfaiher's in Pailadeiphie, bit your 

fetter wiki bevkagt for him end I em gure bi will ve gled to reed it ufter 

Very aiucarely yours, 



TD Ue (ie hoe at Xp. Seat th 

Pie Sepik? op $eisen 
eaaty;. ei 

4 
SGMOF io B. Rethredas ch, th tawtg’ y 

are or ae Wns Ss Deda for the AL wits. Per the Svat qa op er ie an? ‘Fs Pater the S8LiGe | Ry Ae Wat very tray, \ : hi e f 
Bk 4 + i 

Gone rt is 
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Wane 24th, 1910. 
Mr. James Ry Cwayoell, 

Hasox Fells, Me J, 

Wy dear. la Gampbeli, — 

i wieh o eoknowleigé the reoetpé of your note of Jane 22nd, tm which 
yu state thes you desire . Speer to a@ipess your studeuts sometime nex yeer. 
four note wil] be pleeet where iy. Boeer cn oes t ow Mts return, whieh will be 
the Jabter pert oF August, 

i vqngia, 

Yery sincerely yours, 

dothug Soaretary.. 



J 

Me. Ba Bo Geioa, ; « = v a r r ‘ \ i < 
F vr : f \ { * — "s i". 

& dshbur sas. Pires , 3 4 ae Ny - \ 
> @ » { , . ‘ ria | ~ 

2 des’ on, Meee. . A, els 
, e- j . ‘ ate, Pay : 4 it | 

I Wy fear Kos Gates, | ; ae Ci ate 

I viak he Goal reooigs of + dite "es 7 of Juss 4c i ., 

Ly Bee Gpeo, duvitdne ‘aim to spealt to your Yaunp tents Ghat om tetoner 

Ivth, at to Lssbenge Club Byilting. ‘i regret ae dkite :atde poe that 

Dv. Byeor is in Europe at present ani expects to ayend the vakmer ‘).cre, 

returning to thie oourtry ihe lather -urt of thea < We are ceeiplms Pt .. | 

‘ invitations fOr adresses frou uin to ve ausbored after hie roti. wer 

: gummunicution nls? vlil ve placed aoug thess ‘c i: aatied to his att -attigns 

t Fede teh 

Very sincerel, yours, a ; 

ene Wh. bles 
doting iboaes. 

wr ye 
- 

SCN er Jane 27th, 1910, 
2, ¢ ; 
oe '" one, 4 _ = wee y Mi. Yedree Herren-Browy, 
Ae ‘ ? % wide m j 

§ 

ae y White Rome, 

a iy nar Mey Brum, | rr 
p- 7A, j ‘ : ; “oie A 

+ h ta ach wowledging: your nats ef June » 
[ ¥ . » 7 

Dany I psy esy that your inrttati on to Dr. Bpoer , 

reguaet. f i le 
| gee La 

Rs 

be forwarded +0 hm as_ 
: Oo 1, § 

) 



E re i 

bs 

\ 

\ \ 
Ne fi. 

2 \y 

\' 

“aN 
v7 \ 

\ 

\ 

~~ \\ 

i 

f \ Yu 

Ris Perk: “nee vad of Ditacett: duineretty, | 

Peinhc ae, Wah 

dear Res see. | 

in ac eoiadebhe pias 3 ee 4} cast on 2 vung “Sth, Df regret | 

have to tet ym thoi he. epear Watt weaca® La Raptpe m8) 41? iis 

retraize ani th Ameuet, FR vapeet, Whe: * “th $, Las the eter poh 

oOar delLier «suns reaeive ale abies: y Gill after Bie ~éturk. | 

: Boy 0 22a. 
Ae 

) 

| dune “Fi, 1910, | 

Oi tubere Dts 3% Dawe Case - ; ; Maree Ty stv kht a AER GRRE ATs - 

Ch Bhs ce aber ly aeons, Pibtetang, Pao f | 

| 

doply.. oe pour furor Gf dene | ape: St. ayer seurty ie hee | 

- air ela, Tm cay thet in bie Bt len ‘a Re vye he tea Wh 

ter in t tho Rams oh ve Us delat Vere ye a 

| whan your former cay -lewtica we vent ave who hae Luforand ugf 

had aah en ir. wea inleteste. 



frais 28th, 1910, 

Tow note of Ae aig kta the 5 inion letter $9 be forwanded 
be Bre sposr, has beat Pegeived. Jefere he left, a. Sgser aictsted o memorendua 
to the effegt that he hed a]] the engagements hs oouda fill ap te tie ead of 
Becember, bat oy the possibility that he may Se able te come to you, I wikt 
gorwara the Ivtter. we have 20 aphedule of his engagements here, 

j Bapins that he may Ve able to apcegs your kind. Luvitetion, 3 an, 

Tours Yory truly, 

eh eee ae 
Secretary to Dr. Speer, 

| 
I 

‘ 
y 



ee M Kaur fovitetion of June 2vth tome 8 shige ;. Ne iad ee ‘ c 
"Sie the fret senester next peur hae Vat recat ds be Le spendlag he oiuar ; 
i "abroad, we ere weeping all ‘sich Peque- ta BS ete, +o be declhe: on tr rete, Willen 

oo be about the ent of dage’. ‘E muy shy, however, ‘het be Doture starting, 
A ho left @ nexorandun stating ‘that he had at the te on a could £111 ap to 

| the ead of Bossater. enstoty he cau arrange for yoy & Phir site, | 

7 remain, Ea EAST] 
4 “Very ‘neerely youre, ye Wt 

tina tale | ? Fi 



i ee re 

/ 
pogera te Bama Bolten, sw foraavding Frat latter vas te 



é “mis ta 0 eoinon” of) tae 
© can ot at of Ou oe } 

Cer aT dp VENONNG 
sg him for 2 arte? aos for your Curistiur a “ip 

a a 20k to 2. B17 Ds 

he poem exero! aos wht alae are t
ae or neh snl. o 

you pe; ” a - ny ; a 

Dr. Spoor te at pre vant abaert in Barojle ud wi & be Peturning a °°} at oar 

latter port of dress st thet time your ae be ced: alas) | mt om 
ey a 

. Wary Ah als yours, ps , 

Y2 ‘ 

a Be es, etarvs ~" 

ia ? 

| dane noth, 1910. 

' . fae waite, © A 
“4 — 

} 

A em Sireot,, “ "a P 

Wooster, Maésu- — “ 5 } o 

doar Mr. Willis, >; 
: S =) Ss 

& Wee t+ SLnbs +OMGe “ rece py of yor oy aemies' ‘ 

Bing oo pies: pson ir. = for 

enged Gor ihe wotanl win vere al spec: 47, absent is Bars 

far part ef Meee" 

Fen ona iat hall el ths ones 

4 

ould 1 up Bo the cf Paveudor, Daath haem 

oe @ later fate. ah oe es ar
 qobber wilt ve saaot wnere 

Puy pee ty on Ms ¥ atarue 



i wht 0 scimov ledge the reocty! ot your werd of dune Midy. tin” Lax ‘ vie 

‘viting Ere Bpgar to be greseut and epee #1 the Qynod of Seltimre Qersior am, 4 ie 

181. Emy pay that it hae not yet been dofialiely avreaged wlat Segre varies Hit 
$s RN, ) 

will so te #he @ifferent syaote, vat your care will he placed where De. Spoor Oy lh em € 

Log» at ma te wetaen fron Goottaat, where 
Yo 2+ ageing He maces. M ‘a . 

irmeiu, | i iv . NAY cre 
‘ ; | ‘ F 2 ° 

Very sitgeraly youre, if 2 x 

i ae i - 7.43 
Vier ie 

ee a he F { 

a, dat lag Baca etay. é 

piketete® duly ies. 



a 

cuby Ging 1910. 

Yee. Monsen "6 Wyores 

B06 WhPth Avot ty 

fsw fork Ulty- 

ieear By. pers, 
4 

in reyly te fuer oumanication of Gulp ud to Dre Speer, notilying 

[kin of the mogbing of the Bowrt o° Managers of the Young People’s Meskoaary 

levane:t at Sliver Say ane Euyudea ag) bf be cmd Be proses! 8% the meatlag, 

i weala cee that Br. Gbeer iv syenflag the sumieor 4) Sgeslan? and wiii uct be 

ws 

ati 
Mick: iu time Poo tals upetsags Ha te net vutursisg weil abvat the end of 

& ronaln, 

Yery acre a, aie - 2 y 

a £ SDV Hi Uw 
aubing Baavetiay + 



‘fo s0e you before sailing. He with have. the apport 

Wy Soar aught dav. i a ae 

Qhte te gust te Kokuowledgs the recalgt of your letter to Rr. 

apr of duce 28th. Z regres to bare 40 infor: oa that aie Speer left 

‘tals Gountay In early Juco to at ‘vent, the greet World Mesiongry Oonfer- 

enge te abiubanely od following thet Conference Ls sponding the ssuuiec 

fe Girsat: detain 2 B lie faullye Gherefore Lt wed goasible for him 

iy, however, of 

wasting you sonata: ta tio fabave. Wear Rotter 1121 be pieesd om file 

hse 30. tat Bee Spo5e ‘oan gog 2¢ on tle revarne 

& recat - 

ees i 3 Very sinbersiy yoy \% 

+f “+ ‘ aii pe iv. . 
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Joly Vs, 1920. 

Wr, JUePstierson, — 

1318 Wright Dublding, 

St. Louis, MO, 

My dear Ur. Pattersom: 

sour letter of July Sth, addressed to Dr. Speer, has bem 

reeolred in lain absence in Soothand. Ws ars not expecting him bad 

wba the letter part of augast, when sour commnuication will be 

brought to hia veenasate attention. 

he. Speer, before he left the ohty,y yoquested. that I say, 

im response to anny invitations: for Novenber, that that slant is all 

Mi for him, but it may be Atha in view of his tele with you at 

Abtantie Glty, Be will Lave arranged to com? to the Mass ecting. 

He wiil let you imow ss soon'as possible after his return. 

Very singerely Fours, 

Z, 

Mane 7 Bho 
Acting Searstary. 

Peds - iy, Brown's letter has alveagdy been forwarded to Ex. Speer in Scotland, 



, 5s. Sw. is Fe duly ltt, 1910, 

>. Be. Bordding J 
—— 

83 Wast 69th Sivy 

4 ioe Yer PN 

y deer. He. Boviile, 

iy _ _»  Lamclose herewith a check fron lr, Idnooln Foirce, 90 West 

‘Street, Now York, for the Saumer Vacation pehool work. 4&3 you will see, 

Gide chock was mae oxt to ir. jeer, ond es he Le uss lu dooLand we hea 

“Ka send. it te hin there for his euler seent. @iie wiil eve the eux ly 

8 of the check. WiEL yon please acknowledge the rese!yp! of the cheok 

. fo this aie de also ‘to Ur. Peirce? 

Thankine you for your courtesy in She matter, and with best 

' ‘whehes ie your work, I am, 

Very truly yours, 

‘ ; L Gul | a aid 

lem dgileh so le. 



Paes Be dnp thy Lolo. 

Ping rst Fresh erik Chrech, 

Salina, EOUaas 0 

Lip dear iie.eKenn: 

tour AGee por ae Lbin, aldresded se) Pose Speer, Res came. to. 
HE in the abeonce a8 ip. “pear in Scotland, Were he is pxpecting to ghey 
mano ih the AS of ANEUG be I belisve ut Wek be oes8itle Lor smu to seo 

| him, with seforenee go the Ronseiy Synod, any tine after she 20th of° 
AMENSD, Ib may bo, of COursG, that he wiilwoé detained, imi this is not 
prohadla, 

‘Very cor disliy yours, 
2 

} 
4 }) dy aa — eee] ‘ CCH Tack 

Acting Secretary. 



9 oy, NeeBnoor, 

Firat Prosbytorien anmaoh, ce 

“Alieiam, Pie 
; ly” eax ie, Seog: 

4 a 4 i ‘ 
| apy oar Letter of ay aden, stamensa “0 - Spear, he teon, ‘ om — Fecelved in his seseio0 in Peni, A sindlos syquege how liso 3000 '. aon from Mery Blwidge of she “FeiieGede 5 fae ‘that By Anise in Dotcber or | wa be tnyos: ibis Tix Aa Spon 3 ozers he. ett: Liew Youte that vhole 

ise . ape ie od inital T cannes apeale, deg and oly, 2 Pome Sirf reference + ‘me Ra ae Iater, aatoy, bet shal howd HOLE vous feitation 1 here © Batre it to 
iy tds Pot DIB. Hy wid ist you 

att or hig reban, ~ the -lattor garth of August. 
able Genie te da. 

p,. Spoor's abbey sablon Lmibeéatety 
Tam, ee soon 2a gossible 

4 ers wild he practing 
> 4 

‘Wory corétarry yotrs, | 



| My, Hat Siyidee, i ap we 

 Bamalige Pers 

ADL ribo Bae Pe ! a 

' “y deay Six. Bividgo:| | 

lam sorry ii. Speer, As not here 4o bias personally your 

hobe ag oe iting Ooi iow how_ Anportat it is that you should have you 

or ‘Gte8 definitely sted wos Bi Spear will not ye rotaming reen Sootien / 

until: he. end of Angpasite As I have A wo weition a. ae, in reply te 

& baie from sity I fear ‘diet ‘any time in Oatove: -wita be impossible for. 

+ Speen, owing fo the various Synod Mogtings at vbigh he will be having 

te sponte : Royandine ea later date, howeVor', I capnog speaic authoritatively. 

Pe ahayt being your request t9 ‘Er, Spean's sttonison rmotiately Tpon his 

ote, ‘ond he will dot you imnew how nations stend> 

| Rery ee YOUNG 



im ies hesteer and rr “Ls0tn Sins 

‘ati ee 

a eae ne a, 

Saciavatienal : Et | vi S hha 

; “Rigg tian senses 40 Hoye eens hea agp 

‘of the cornerstone of the AMministration Dulding, has wen receives | 

Amal. Spfer"s sbuenee. | ii, Speer is at wosent in Seotlat, md vAU nob 

be Deck witkd, the latter vart of August. ee Ee Se of 

Re f 

oR NT Dae ena ho wonls wee 2 to Share yom Fo yer Taos aa 

Very, cordially ro 

wt! Fabs ibs al 



| a ae 

i oe + duly 16th, 1910. 

wv 

re. Trani: J. Bail, A. 

LOLS Fork Place, 

TM ysntacton, Dol. 

| liy dogr lire. Balls 

| Your wobe of July 15th, vequeating Lr, Speer to male & secon 

address on Teduesdar, Cctcher Z26¢h, when he speaks before the Yorun's 

orsign Synedical Sosicty, haa been reeeived. Ur, Spoor is at present 

| te Seot aiid ant! vi21 no’ Ye rotuming tntil the ond of August. Ab that 
tithe’ your requests will bo brovent GO his Attontion, and he will let you 

. tmow in due time wint it will ve sopeible for him to do. F 

Vory. sincerely yours, 

| 

oe 

| ae | | Z a Lore 1: Tick Lge 
Actiny: Secretary. 



“t a y 4 be _ 

ya { 7 ‘ j » wo aw 
\ ‘ yy ; Lt 
£. Pe" - 4 >| Vk " Gs ly 10th, 1910. hee 

a" - 
" 

Re sty Wh As yok fo nok sane oer ie tty a ii 
ha Se eek se: aac, He is ab present in Scotland, and a | 
WHA pot te cobmming vatit tho latter yart of anqusts I might oar, ea  Rovever, that the wole month of dototee 46 Dell for nim. t omnes Ly. a 
| Speers definitely with ween to Doamber, and: an thevesore forwarding | 

‘a Aa | 30 otter to Us. dyear in Soot and’ T sonow hie Spartan, it is that Ae 
A wim ht roostro mod tty én ores that eWay camnes fn atengy 

of time for tho eqriag oF Aapwumap. You vill doultlegs be heavinie directly 
‘fren liv, Speer in dug time, 

4 | Teay comtsalay yours, ; 

Soy. fos Soca. 

re, 
[ine 

a ) S 



YEO. ste 

one ail aM at ieee 
Ne . a tsaghelgeioy Fe ~ ae . oT c 
eres deur Migs Beatoy, ; t bal ay Age Bee Sate ais ; Wat a bed: Dire Byers 

| w one ba Sasa Ab th oe i Yesaur is 4 
reguagiys su atdrens frye ake ' vefore tie Bits tan Basoatation of 

es 

| Logg: bot iper: is oe ss nee ape tent oe AAS 

ee 2" ot Hs mpeasiiig the ewner there w
ith Area 

‘ o-wh2d bo beer, Rowever, tn in bis fried ib tne ond of Anguat, 

ee ona
 Be Act 7,4 sempesadan that Get

obor 

Pee 
“ct _— Mew jorko te 

ry } te 

oes obiiptately” siliem up wits emgoneaalices fat 1 be sjast possible that 

he way” 
$4 ie is : 

. te ge soap to eon wy te Ponghkoopsie 
fee Why a or meet on, as ; 

mh 

é ? 

ness by if ks 
' 

c I remain, s 

ee Very ooratally ied tha -¢ 

7 Ft ie he ving eoretey. 
tabs * 



daly 20tiiy dead. 
Mey Ss Campbell Ghite, 

i sdinow somes, 
ie Noise ge 

Wy esr Ee. Yhita, 

th I. Spaci?*s abagnap in Sgopzand, E wish $0 aokuomladee 

the ragaipt of your favor Of the 19th inet, Addresept to hin. Be will 
Bet eeblern to thts coystty until ths Jattor mart of Aneety #6 that Re 
seald not offend an Gxucutlte Gommiltte Mooting dumiar the singe veel 
UT dngusd. Hogerding the Gonferenoa at Oiler May, I ena Wy aay 
thet your letter will be ghowt to M+, Speer om hig return, 5 ned 
Tikes as shout Auedt 20th. 

Wer acndially yonrey 
» . —_- 

Minne sedsics! 



oe / ia 
rr 

Pia 7m sol 
ner Angst %h, WLO0. 

He, Zon i. Gabee, 

1 Asbharton Plane, 

Roaten, hagee és 

MyMdemhs Me. Gates, 

Replying to your letter of inquiry of dugnat ‘Sth, it is im 

paasitle for ay Me cine yoRpeny assurances that Kr, Speer car peak before 

gots Gt on the 17th of doteber. { think, however, he will te ia this 

part of tna aounty! a hens’ Plannigg, $e be at the Sentenary Meeting sf 

the dweriecan Board, which is S60 he Rald from Ooggber ith te 14th. Mr. 

Sfter te to dal Viteomdiiaagyy ook, oth yaad hs de pack tn Bis office 

alow? tie 28nd, I judges ap fy ee. be 

aagust. Horhrianain, “fete + " P 

Chat os , Very alnucerely yours, : 

a. ; prec " a be 

footing Bearetary « 

jb dhe, | FO 

” guguat 9th, 2910. 

fag Rev. Cornelius Ho Patton, Dodo, 

14 Beneos 8a. 

Bowson, Maato 

My dear Dr. Patton, 

- hie is just to acknowLedge the receipt af your vote of the Sth 

inat. to Me. Speer, wolosing the Latter ant cordial invitation of Mr. Bissell 

jo vieit the Congregational work in Indie. These will be kKopt foe Bre Spewr 

bo eee cu hia resurn from Rurope, wileh will be somewhere aboat the 20th of 

thle month. I may say, however, that go far ay Tt am aware, Mr. Spaar ig nat 

planning 6 go to India ie the near futures 

I wemais, 

Very eincetely jcurss 

loge BR Pate 
aAgting Seorotarye 

“oO 



lm. &. 3B. Buckalew, 

Young Meu"e Christian Assoolation, 

Seranton, Pa. 

RY 8Ge Ur. Buckler, 

aie. 10th, 1910. 

Yer letter of Auguat Mth to lr. Speer haa beén padeived in his 

sbeonde in Yerops, Ur. Spoor is expecting te retam about dmgaot 2ist, 

when your lebte will be called to bia attention. We ere anable to say 

“wether ho cst solept your Invitation to siddrees yout Sandy meeting oF vot. 

Your referent, to his book on comditiona th South America 1 presume 

relates to his Report, wna I take ploagure im mailing you, wider separate 

cover, a copy, which I tyaxt you will find walusble for your purpose. 

I remain, 

Very sinterely yours, 

Aotine: Secretary. 



augast LOth, 1910. 
Principal &. Fr. Sutler,, 

ay dear ir. Cutler, 

T wish to acknowledge your note of siguat 9th, inviting Mie. ant 
ro, Syeer to your Gomenoguont, which tate place august 15th. As 
they are not returning from Europe until dueust 2let, of course it wilt 
be Impossible for them to acaopt. 

Thanking you for your favor, I remait, 

Sincerely yours, 

Acting Soerstary. 



angust 10mm, 1910, 
Wagan R, Mott, LLD., 

| 124 Bact eseh st., 

How Yor: ity. 

My doar Dr. Mott, - : 

suo ecnyoued Wstne Ste ae ential) addrvoone i 08 ood 

De. Spebr, hae Just back recotvae. he Drs Spier will not be back untli 

sss iled Oth elena araeds Tadlatiike Sie 0 

Left for Adtaburgh Dr. Sper dfetated « mombrandum stating that al2 hie 

Sundays up to the end of thy yer ware cocupled with engagmmente. 1 

hops you usy {1nd 1¢ possible to arrange a vieit to Bryn Maw, as lr. 

Polvos suggeete. 

i romain, 

thy ssenarety apne 

ae 
doting Secbetary’. 



letter » Uebeecend to bin end de. Mott, to the latter tor attention. 
Nie. Speer expwots to return about angueb 22nd. 

| Trusting that Dr, ltt may be able to come to you 
at By Haney 2 am, 

: Sincerely yours, 

Secretary to Ir. Speer, 



fl 
fi 
j 

Awust 25rd, 1920. 

Pyoges aor Jone Males, 

Sabbeth Day ‘aud ree Go, 

Rew York. ; 

My dear Pyo fessor: 

Gur fanily party, which included Mra: Balisy and 

lige. UeCenley, lanied Sunday noming after e very comfortable trip 

on the Caledonia, oni Tf cane batlc to the offices yesterday morning. 

"We Thee Tad & good Siemor in spite ov he fast that our 

pienu wore vpsot by tieasleu. Zach ‘one of the children link sto 

weeks giage, although forturately Plliett ant the Baby had their 

attacks sliultencousiye 7h0 oxpstidace had its saple compensations, ~ 

however, as *% hatiesik aa frievishine which ws het have missed ; 

gthearwiaes “and it hea fax nove Bua was sloasext in 2% Chan chet ‘ok 

disarresable. But i ; te a joy fo be Rome acadne Home never seamed 

“pomier, ant Tama ant I, in ofittian to our om happiness: in peing 

pani, have been haypy to sco tho dolight of the aiiléren in being once 
= 

‘wore under their own root. 

L ancvety Slai thet ox have had go food a war, | ant trxst 

that you and Mya, Jom and the children may all some back to wore § iz 

the Tall with renewed styareth. Ts will be delightful te see Ded ett ; 

pack at the Wav" again. 

I remamber the conn etter of My. Wells with cor Boys" Sat sol 

in Santiago, wat 7 don't imiew shat sart of
 a man ne ig, or whab 1m 

of worl: ua aids r had left te, & uni, when Joa Cook and I vos 

ee yi he bal ad BA aa dnd 



x9 fesaor Moser ~ Se 

there last yoar. I shell look Up my notes and see if I oan find ney 
kpression of opinion “them adele Which I heard in Ghile, and if 1 fina 

/ anything shali send ra) on bo you, 

I am gid to imow that “Brtor” Baer hag promises to come 
next May 14th, If he or anyous else who ought to ‘nome nn tele any 

ef the other Sundays set down for me, I hose that you will not hesitate 

to make the arrangenont without wilting to let me ‘now. 
Chasis you very moh for the congratulations over the Win. 

buxgh ceremony. It was ali very nice, and it vas a very pencrous way 

for the University to show fa sympathy whith the Gonference. Wi) “he 
desres they gave us beautify hoods, whieh. vag mor gemerou,'i think, 
than the American Univorstties, Hy hood is wrapped up in the tichtest 
package ‘that was ever wrapped, and tn the vilddle ov it is the sith 

that goes with it, which will te kept seoluded there as tight as I scr 

keep ite if there had been any courteous way of esoeping, I -cienld 

certainly have done it, but I :mew nothing of tha projdsnl until the 
night petore, when everything 44d teen made public an@ bean dm the yews. 

papers during ‘he week that we were on the Osean, «nt tt was Lmossi dle 
to escape’ without @iscouries:te 

It will ve a0 good to sae you al] scein, and Inom wou 

wish to join ma in warmest lava to you and Mrs. John ai all. 

iver affectionately vours, 



iy, §.BeBuckaiey, 

‘YuMG.s, 

Serenton, Bae 

iy dear Senator: | 

i ews back to the offices yesterday, and was delighted ‘to 

“fina your cordial uote of iugust Othe I nad alrewy hori of 

your removal to Sevanton, end wish vou the test success In- ‘your 

* works there. i hops i$ will nob < diieteia me of your visita, Wher- 

over: ‘you are in New York, yiliens bo gure $0 come ime 

is to 8 Swndayr me aque Sime this Fall or Pinter, 

I -faar these is. ue prospact of my being able to-come, as I here a= 

—vendy ongagomonts for ol1 the Sundays until che Springs I remember 

vonnyy haypy he has to Seranten in earlier dsys, and shell be ¢lad te 

look forward te seeing you shee whenevor in the Suture it ia -y- 

sible tor ome baex to Soventon againe 

With kind regaris, 1 au 
+ ; 

‘Your sincere friend,- 
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Anguat A3rd, 1919, 

Lr. Thee. i. Shlelds, 

Bethiohem, PAs 

Dear low Shicldss 

Tre Menry has just given me your tind uote of dneast Uth. 

I wish it were possible to secent your invitation, wot 4 have exyiained 
to him, £ have alrwady its gagenonts For every Staday in Tawrary , 

end indeed for all my Shndays ‘until next Spring, ac fat is whi 

not be possible te come te the Soventiath omiversary of whe 
Sorlety, as I shovla rejoice to do Lf I wera freee 

With Dest wishes, Tom 

Vary sincerely yours, 



| Profosecs Bastion, wg) By rh ; he ae ia of Unt om Calder, “ay a q | Sshonactayy Bay err, he 1 
Bear Slr: ‘ agi 

, 

i 

Your ‘ind note of + ya May Is jug 
Aettor from Mr, Covert anu Ke, Beuet gaming m Vintt 4 fo Tigre College, =p poutenday ir Dall con of the’ bes emifan Leconetige Cee ome in to j vain toss ‘he invitetion, z a Sorry to here to shy that Va shave hai to este to bitte . overt hat alt ay Sindays: ave engaged "Mita nat Spring, ant that for October, Tovenber fend beara I 
eheagenarts that t carnmot 

iy. Dalton, z th 

t mentale, i wes memttal 

Mave lprsady 80 mougy vet: “sys 
to come Wp to Méip in te ‘etines his: Fal le 

a8 coins te 369 Liv, sett, ot Mis 
in the hope. lags 4 they engl? 

to ade 

hams to 

assictent, dir, Yel ton, 
sive some help, Wilek I trust "ey aay be atte 

Vary si nOerely yours, 

\ 

‘ 
‘ 14 4" 

an Y Gen 
vr is 

ae 
. " : 

uv 



oe os - a ‘ 

Ye) -, A ae p a i 
or ‘Samicl %, Severt, 

ie 
Union Collevs cs a 

* dear’ hare Soverts + A es hm A i { as 

Your vA. totter wit bh reference to ‘ veven prowosed seothags in 

Union Coliege tds Pall has been vooulved, haa Ripton has wetiten 

seconiing your fowttation, ant yestovdny ire Delton ores In be | talk ebout ed 

“ft. Iam sorry to have to say that it (91 uot te vonatate ror we to come Ae 

up this Fal? te nelp ote 421 iny Gendays foe mgsont out next Sorta, 

“and T have alvoniy na vemy wast lay ongnrenents fom tho snttmm as T oan 

hope to care fore Us you eowle pot Ure Colton > cone, as T encgested 

to == Dedton, T thin thet you would ve fortmaatow ir sore time Inter t 

| Gan be of ahy NeXp to you, T shal vo cate ; 

ane With best wishes for your Wik, I em Ps i 

Wary cordially yours, ei 



‘Your very ‘And note of Fane lat, roost ved ant adeortedcod “te eR 

while I waa in Soo tangy 7 waa anedting my rethirn to the oftive ‘thie wodk. 

stor: I wish I covld aczept your icritetion, me tft antn Ohio ay time Wan 

this yoar with a free day, sholl be “eae to &6 wo, @tito be of my ; 

or ) : help to you that I can. ‘I have at progent, however, 29 ongngononts y 

a cari x; in the Mast, and the only time that I shall be wost of Pomaaylvania . 

ov New York ts Fall or Minter, ae far as T con now see, ts in sary, 

when 1 shall be off for a weak of meetings te the IMseissippl Felloye 

if you want @ good nisstlonury syos-ox aot any time fer your 

aint cootines, I weld suggest the Rev. Bam Ligginbottom, ous 'of our missiton- 

aries from Tndla who 4s now at home, ant sho haa a genius for presenting 

tha couse. Mis present ailtrass is 121 Host [th Avene, Gotimina, Ohige 
wd 

Very cordially yours, 

“- 



ir. Ce Ge Drantui
l, 

1021 Walaait Bey 
Philadelphia, Pes 

ly doar Gharlic, ; 

sare eokgias vo phat nee Tost ovens
 goat 

note ‘of woledime. i trust thet you and Alige avo both wel
l and thet 

you haven't plunged tn too energet
ically since returning hams. We

 

had o fine sumer in spite of the measl
es. tndeo?, 7 think on the 

whole they added to the profit of t
he sumer: They wrought new frieue~ 

snipe, end se T have no doubt is 
trae of all the the expertences which 

ve Go not wilfully bring upon ourselves, 
tho caupmestions will prove 

to nave bean greater then the triaie. after six wecke in all in Hain 

pargh, we had two weeks in Oban, wit
h some delightfAl excursionss 

ana then, to crow all, a very satisfactory yoswage hom. The 

chiléren were delighted to get ba
ck, and Lt wes almost ludtcrcue 

bo ave theix contentment when they euag
gied tuto their ows bade ou 

a taat tn the cffive your note Of siquet 21V ood « note 

seins pastes ty amine spoil! 5 = 

and the fate of the wmevangelised heather
. L anal try to Dave Doth 

- grticles in your hauds ou time. 

- thauie you very mash, also, for wint you write r
egarding 

Mies Kolliday's artioie. { ghall watch for its appearance. 

. so give varmest Love from all the faaily te Aline,
 

jzo together as 900g as you can for a visit to 

} 

~ & Mia OED esis) teh Va ei 



ae) 
y 

- 

A - : f ; 

oe ; 
Diotabed duge 

7 



a | eee 7 OR CR Ue MRA 

pseu ~% 5 Mir. Willse j 4 ; ar 

ees Gu votamiag te iy A Sle wok gout Ketter of chy 
‘ 

ihe rn recedved gad acknowledged ducing dosence, «tugs tate my anda. ; 

caf’ aa ‘t wh sorry that 4% will: 208 ve poeskble for mn ry cura te Teresster 

‘ ‘ a . Toe amy Saoday hie ywinker. 1% have alresdy #12 x auansuy: sgaget 

f until the apciagt ine. 
My 

Very. aortlaity yuae, 

a Diateted ay. 2Abbe ‘ 



” Oe abr: ae $c Bee, Wire | of ‘seek ye reostvet your lec avte of Fama itn, wlaiehs eset Lone walked waa abecnt ss Secehacite ; 
; i wiak 4 aonke MICELLE ZIGe irvsterton, bat T have aly suay angtgeseats seh. 
as < ; for Degonber 44h ane for ee Sanday watts vert sprig. rae bik ‘ es 

Maltehtea to come } ¢ Bustos again if I tad a ian ‘fo, at iy be 
conga’ sorp / 

Pb A 2 Very cordiaily sore, 



. 
| | ; | fo OTE INN 

f . ‘kind lettor of Jaly sth. X ox sorry that 1t will aot de povstDie tor me MES 
No speak at the tenth auniversmy of the Sotant Zak Goareh, but I have ve 
airoady engugommts for uli of uy Sandaye tn Rovendor, aud indeed, util 

next springs EMA 8 Genteg atch 3 conta cone tn Yowmaer, I zy 
: should be glad ty do a0. 

Very cerdiatiy yours, 

Dictate aug. 24th. 

my, 



| 2 Hanes teva Boe Tose hye ; CaN UR fd 1,15, 

ly dear Mr. apith, ee wee! 
“io returnnd (o Baw Yorke ce He Msletoate” oo Satay, Foviny 

ss Pea ae ees MB 04 a on A 

& uuaber of the, poeple oncaat ancoaforiable. Qa the whole, however, we had 

@ Yory. ploasent mn aa slmoat got (oom Savarday orening + Tasers vas 

ut qaite ac mach family feeling on the ship @e there wae on our pas- 

page in dane, wenn, which se shall always tenember with especial 

ploesure. ie Ye | | 
“[ found on veturalag your Kind note of Jump 27th, auclosing the 

record of the chip's log going over. st was very geod ot you 20 carry — 

‘out your trust 9d fatthfily. | 

Thanking you twartlty for yoar kind letter, and with very 

pleasant recollections, I su, - 

Toure very Paithfnliy, 

Dictated wag. 4th. | a’ 



1 a ay Saab lt ad Cac ane of the Maahize ton lite eulorsed as 5 ayy | opis: A te Peet retnaay € mx yoo wosy sist for your Mtn ta Iouklog after, she mutter, Nak I aout aah peAAL YA dt npg ane 2 aie set Gent Teno ak  ebalh'Se atte ¥ ths rt ne 
Very , statetadty 

7 i Dietubed ane. 24th. 



" Z g: / | . ‘Your saad uote of r yesterday ie fast recuivat. ie erry a 

| that 1% All not bs posable fur Ae. to ppeuk at he atta Somuaty ‘ee a ahs 

| ahem institute. & have elroway nte fo bepeabor eee PA 

‘eu | grt 20th. T vould mygest your trytag oe ey teak wie, " pore 

. 7 haps eet st NTE ees MAN Mi “ae 

Very oor ly gone, ; 

‘ 
r 

p ; 0G ) 

as 
( aes ; ‘Wir Une) 

Ligiated sigye Cdsh. a ie j 4 ase / 

5 1 dll 

o { 
; 

/ 

, os] 

ii 

nm ¥ 
{ 1] / 

Li 
7 



i ne ge: DUE AVN 
Pin . T ms sway in Sootent, T wrtte 29 scons reanthle after retwning ty 
ay m sag that I Pear 2 shalt not be able % abtent ‘the Ohio Swterver Comvontion oe iu Clovoland nest Jwic. 72 na tu the ooumty ab thet tine F ott 
ae probably ve visiting tue Sintent Samer Conrrencea, to-witeh T prosisa to | 
\ ; give vnakaver tine tn five T as able to ayent aay ron fe office tere. | 

The ondy sheoe of vy Lets able to to at Glovelond 336 In tho pocetMtity | 
of my passing through Chto Jast ab that sine fn comwatton hth the Sumer 
Student Courorengea. TWhather T ahali bo A a Neha 

i. 

/ ene. one time in tho Winter or anvly Sretne « be is 

Mien Lest wishes for the work, I pin 

Very sinceraty TOU, 



dngust 25th, 1910. 

liiss Maxgorte 1. Mac Coy, 

Overbrook Aver ond iéth Sime, 

Pailadeighia, PA. 

biy deve Miss Mae Coy: 

Zan wetting as soem ss yoaalble after rotating 20-the 

offices, in reply to vor note of Joly Wth, reveled ani acimowiedged 

during my absense. -T am sorry thet it wifi mgt bo posslbie for me 

to Som to Yasser for tha meating on the evaning of Cctober Gthe Tt 

have already two other engagaments or that days 

Tory coxdinlly yours, 



august A8th, 4410, 

Tne Revs WO. Rnetod, 9.b., ‘Wane, 

D4 Wess Sooush Stee 04, 

Dabage,, tow, 
bly Qoor De, Taetiom 

Tour very ind note of Jme Wh, which ws recolved and aco eget 
While 2 way amy, wan amalting ue when I got bask to Mew York thts wea, 
# thers you hoartity for your imi invitations. There ts no Geol Meeting in 
he cramtry that T would nore onjoy attending this Fall team yours. I eve 

bows to the.dowa Synod a ruber of times, aml it 4e one of the mort dolaght- 
P41 Synnde to vistt in the whole lend. T thowld be delighted to come this 

Fall agnin {f it wore posite, tut as the last time yoers thet 1 bwvs bem: 
fn the country have been sport in the Western Symods, I have bem sppointed 

hts yore te visit soxo of tho Synofia a the Rast, so that my engnsomer’ 

here will prevent ng gping West in October. Dry Wulte aid Dr. fev 

Sooresont the New York offices os far os it is poss$bRe that *he~ 

represented In the Meatorn Synotes. 

With tint vepamts, 2 an 

Vory sincorsly yours, 



‘te panics ee hr ta, 0h al. 

Foe uy own party ~ sag se cM Be 

‘ 
3 

11 bap eave to fen you arbily for hte ot epenton rm 

ey -Mith bast wishse, Tan Pl) ROG Pedh eiee a? 

' i, Very faith tay yours, 

ha © 
° wot ee PEE 



| of Sky. Wee Vakch one oval wad tatouowtodged Markie ay YaoNeS ep ae a 

vite Sore, at 1 ok patter te Bho Bp 

Ft mi oe i 

Rely of the evening 62 Hover ae Tihs fim orempetoina sich 7 mete wtpoety me 

“mite WML {D1 atl ny tine dining Cotodor, Movanivar i
k Drcertees rere. 

auggemt your trying to scotre the Devs Han Highton oF Tatta, wane 

present aideas is 121 Woot Oth avemne, Coluiime, Ohio, Wet wio t
e Meoly 9, 

‘be howe tnt tha Fal. Boe a etn ape ncehnny ene nas ro 

WELL that the to be. 4 ' 

£ mapeeatien gous good AX 40 toscrng te Wie tha Bom 

 Gapwidy ot t hope voy ouch that you WAT holy me te weaned trom Waring R- 

Ih te st Hig £6 ttave mmh » docotetiim to Tonic up ins eafe, Yat T Sen't "4 

“gn fom ot fae day a, FAAS cages” 

With wok die om a voy 3 

Aaa tary sottaty Hae, 



CO ee ae 
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canoe? Angust 25th, 1910. 

The Rev, Te Michel, 

Herlan, Kentuaicy. 

ly dear Ur. Michel: 

Your idm note of Anguet 12th was awaiting me on my retin 

fvom Saotland this weeks I wish T gowld sooept your invitation f
or 

sno fizat wosk in Ostoher, Yuh T have
 altealy a mmber of eucacommts for 

that weel, tnoluding the very dates which you suggest, 
widen wil? prevent 

my having the pleasure of comings If 1 gore only free, nuthing wonle 

be more delightful thon to come to euch a meotings 

I »ppreciate your poof will in decorating me with the Bite 

wang degree, Dut T hope vory aida thmt you
 wil2 holy m to essere fron 

wearing it. 1 is all rig! to tave such e Aeooration to
 Toots up fm « 

safe, vut I don’t care for it for dally wsee5 

With dest wishes for the success of the meeting, J am 

Very sincoraly yours, 



= 4 . ?* * tAny — 

‘ L 
bb o for 

to Tox Yor this mgt sui
 yore P © 

‘dian! . 2 ip oe va apnane J smerny oe aoa 
= = me fo the meting om Getonoe hy tuk T aerw 
as ba ? for that woe wide WAZ taco. tt ieee to - 

j ‘ en cep p hed eae 1 = 

your trying to get the Rev, L.G.Velte of which hie tat - 
w ie SAE, won rest stn 38 ese Heertetmarghy Bis 

{ork my 
a rehtary * 

eae ote ge : id | Vary stnserety” yen, 



a Tine Ace, | fo OMe hey) ae 

Wy dene Prcadtont Cyethetts . fe i! ean 
Your kind invitation cB Dane 0 9B seated ncanetgo ary 

— uetng ny ohsences I found AY qvatting om on iy Fubar Ata sieotst Tham, > Rise 
sorry to Tove to say thot all my Sugg ave mIt with Apnne | Tema wn 
come for April 9th, tnt that is the first Sunhayy Ttitiote, cov whten T eae id 
should ve free to cone, ani T fon that either thet: ay falT 40 Mictiw H/- . 
vecatian, or that war Ht Se ghee 

- 

> he , somos tors ae: phen TO Yara, 2 

: ™ , ; 

- a, ‘hyd a : 

) 
2 

A 

ve tee 2X, sap / 

b 2 - - 
/ 

O." fe 
- xe 

6. ¢ a a 

4 it 

4 
- — . a ? 

r we. ok 

re 
‘ 

» ai Pet 
~ 



lr, Harold Peiroe, 

| 288 Drexel Building, 4 

Philedelphia, Pa. . pet ky Se Batebrave. 22s 

Wy dear ls. Feiros, iiettul % uk bot ty wet 

“1 got tue from Sout inns thie-woete gi aetbn' ee Hae . 
in reply to your notes Tegerding Ggtoter W6th and September I2ty, 

@s for the former, { have a engacewont wiYale for that ganacts °° 
80 that ft will be tmpouslble for ue te okih ey bther-appoidtsct”- 
Zor thet dey. Hngurding the latter, Iwate sagrout the Reve We" 
Medowell, one cf our wipsionaries ta Kardlsteu, “those 8éfrean this 

Week te tu cae Of J. Be MeDowell, Altoone, 2a. and after Suntay, 
ate Gretns, Hae de. Fulton, whom you kiowy aight be ovatlabls. 

He (es bere with us till tn the offices and you cen efdress hin 

hers $2 yu, dacite-—the Lev. wourge We dalton, Bodies 166 Pith avence, 

Bou York. another srlend! a man woslt be the Revs Ce. d. Ponn, Dede, 

of China, vho Le making hie heeéquertere et anbun, 3, ¥. but who just 

“Gt preseat Le with hie futher at 132 Guaquehosha avery Pibtetomy Pee 

I would adf o2e other tans, the Nev, He Ge Vaite of India, who te 

~ ye erpplying thio month, 2 velleve, the palplt of Br. J. Ritchie auith. 

; Be Sepee Cera ta ee eee Hie stdregs te 127 . 

Stats S., Harrisburg. i 

Yery cordially yours, 

—< 



We are plamlag with Dr. brat Bue ‘Mes "Patturon aa8 as 

mlanLomry ooateresois Suroughaut the Cadel Wats eo CE ay be a 

“thet {nm connection with those coaferend’s 1) shall” rita 1t Geowysety ~~". 

to mise cur Board tbeting on Jemary i6ti 
iin going ust tae tue * © tetex 

wosk dogiuning January 15th, rather thaliss T tiibhs shew yo word 

here, the woek bagtuning Jame 6th. Tz 1 fing that'f mast do site, 

oauld 1 oo to ann arbor for Jemary 108h Inatead of satan, Mat tae 

+5 Merpeeeiats et: 

Ob ahs >: ’ oud 



a st et ne ps ai 
| . sort eve “eligheon,copar t Spepaut a 

bi nae Haunt are mach strat and Anformoidon wags png Rreexaa, 

‘tot WL hat bene tard stows ease Doon, ca all 

ne ade Wak teteh yi eae eS le: Aa Ae Fee ii ee Uy 

Han 40. ordinary ‘oan Buore Le a touch of gontks Jy 2liy ang. font of 
SS Sad Le oe ? 

“your waite to conelder. 
- ver yar 

do wae wo stay in tory Dofape ym g2"Dack te Salt fornte, 

: aver : ip EG yours, 



wy toe Broetent Bavertiit, 
+ aes ata | 

"arn te of dag 4, hh van estar
 

ering “y peetes ves sawed ting iol ow e
e Ta : a 

pursy that ue wilh not be yorstvie,
 for me to gone 0 6 akan beg on 

‘aes a, a Peet] ) 
at the (aval CoNage.- wiped 

time this exton to mpeat agriont | 

vo be ab amherst Celloge, however, for Sanday, fares it
il, “aia 3 

it te possitie to pat in any a ‘Gariug the day that vtia abe 

cones with the Silay suruing and ovw
uineoArved at Wl Betiece = 

aot he Bulag estervoun vedpare of 
Sith t dheald ‘ne gud to" 

of say hip that £ avahd te yeas
 ry 

* & 4 Puss se ae 4 fm 106, 

Very stnourgly ores 
Stonate a) yuare 
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$ 
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J 
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- i wees Basie ot te =e i 

nahi For we 0 cme rt tt eo wubers Elewe wl 
“¢ 

ready. sagegese ate Sor Deceaber lay , ath ond ta astetntaed, oe ae 

ae srom Soetian’, oxic, aad wet Sy fa or hte ston oo 

£ abba hog, to, be° tt Hheocnsta. ee ae 
! anes ) 

Ph With were regards I aay ; tes! Vidal 
sepeaninaiz yours, ay 

' 

a\e € , 
- " ie ; 

> 

Vv 4 

’ ; 

é * 7 

~* . awe \ 

Be. abuty on Bi ry 

ye 7 — 
’ 4 

4 7 

ap ai we is 
4 ‘ 

7 + Gt ae . i wey : r 

a i i A A 
Le 3 o Was veteg MLDS Ger SOO. . & ees teat iret eof ere 

' >, g , * ‘h 4 

1 i ae: BO wt abu egh (.} rasct ae Fh ony: Bm bah): he ceby's So, Cae 
‘ : { 7 x . 

tearemes as 5 ahd, Hut! Pee ATE 6 



|| al (Bea 
‘ a aleg #2 Vel. 

; a suaate 10 rnin tN Gest te M8 smitten 
vee PGI meen dosh Contarsnse.  sheald vory mach 

spite ‘Com! Cast erence if bien, bao the apemniabet wine oF yao , 

br, @ 
se fhe 

nt | 
a “he ¢ 

as 
Le 

6.) t% \ " : ns babar 

g | 
| 

Agee BSvha, i910. ; if 

Me. Kiwin Le Mmey, £ 

ees Somat, | 

of July 25th, which was reagived aud aol 

Tt am sorry it ee be poseible for 

fon } } X 



at will not be poontdie for me to apes 

at the tiae of the Centennial of Ss Ao Bean aa ab th te =e 

 Dietated dag. tn. 

thending * ra COS fie nk : site’ ie a Te ee £2 

\ 1 iy yey eh Gavod, | :. - , er i od : ¥ ay Yay ‘ . q es = s 

Your xind note of deers a i + Falter wos han@ol tom on 
my return to our andes) this ones i sorry to hawe to aay that 

i 

TT wipe Wie Gh ihwton Men’s Gowgrogai toned Club on Osloder 7 

only time I shell bo there thie fall. 
‘ } 

1 appreciate me tn doorasing oe with the Bainbargh 

“y « Leas’, 

‘mor 

tao meet ry 

for thats 
. , oes 

ie sats 4 *" 

, ’ SS + i: 



. Me. David Louden, 

Holm Lea, Tock, Coumby Dow, 

ly dear Kr. Lowient 

LT have Just cotton bask from Scot lend to America, end at the tinct 

opportunity imst write to tell you what a pleasmre it vas to see you Im Bilin- 

burgh, and to express regret that the ish of the meetings there mate it 

impossitie for frionds to get eny time together. Tf 1 nal not hat my family 

- with me in Scotiaml, I should have gone over, after the Conforsnee, to Ireland 

to see the original seats of our fanily, and to have met you md other of our 

Kinsfolie who ave at412 lfving in tho olf lend, Some day T shall hore to 

come back, boeause white far eway from Treland my heart has always tumed 

“pase to the pleces of my fathers. 

I hope that you will be coming over to America som time, anf that 

you will not Ault to mies vn 6 TAttLe Hi0ks Dobe wabrllyvdiecmh. 

Rober Touden of Patrfiela, Towa, writes m2 of having heard ‘from 

a cousin of his in Relfast to the offect that his con vas calling for 4ertca 

with a viow to mating his homo here, Me said he wos chving him a letter of 

‘dutroduction to me, but as T was amy ell Summer ho may have boon here viien ; 

I yas off, end T trust that you will mexe sure thet-ony of our fanlly coming 

over here will be saxo to cone to see my brother ant myself tn Tew Yorks : 

With kind regeris, I am : 

Vary sinserely yours, 



dngust 25th, 1910, 

live ReBeLoution, 

Fairfield, Towa. or - 

iy dear Ur. Louden: 

On votunt Scotlent thie week, T found your good letter of 

PP i: LEAT AP IE TO I am sorry 

Af T hewe missed seeing the yomz cousin from 3elfast of whon you wrote, 

and trust thet if he is in the city you will either let me have his address 

of ask him to come and see nes I shell be glad to ba of any help to him that 

T can, 3 : : 

Wile in Ditnburgh 1 met David Louden of Holm Lea, Kanck, County 

Dow. Wo hel time for only « fow mutes conversation, tut it was Good to 
moet s Kiusmem, and I hope som day to get back to Irclaml to see the original 

| homes of the famtly and to pet noquatnted with sch of our om Mood as axe 

still living there. } 

Thank you very moh for your kind invitation to drop in at Tairfield. 
1 shall certainly stop off whenover I have an opportunity to do 30. You mst 

not fail, whenever you are hore, to come ins I wish you could plan to t age 
Junch with me the next time, or to spend the nights 

| Very cordially yours, 

Ces PEFR VAN, OR AT ee 



(dom aan antes ve 
Nera eK | Your good Latter 0 of angust rh came several days and while 

i was away? from Tew Torts and I write as soon as possible aftor vetoning. 

i 3 ayyatiges thoroughly, with your fecling thet thera 42 no more Important "i 

“quentidion before cur nation to-day than the question of ‘religious and more. 
tonshing in eas schools, There are many iho axe persmmted of tho importance 

‘of thus problem, ast T bolieve that we should keep it in acitation. it 
ts meh easter to seaountze tho recLity of the necfl, however, than it ts 

_ to alvise a practicable wrtdng plan. Vory meh has hoon written nol de 
doing written now on tho subject, ant many of our host nen are worldng on 
— I think there 1s. vory Little that I could to, tat T do have 
the atroncest comtettons, and have repoatedly arr then al shali 



| : \ ' sé Ore 

Miss Zatrine Yaccloc':, 
The Noanette, 

Wolh sley, Mass. 

ily dear Mise Thselode 

. Your letter of Jame 9th, which was rovetved and getnovledgod 

during my absence from Now York, wes avmiting me when 1 retmmad this Wook 

1 shall.bde very clad indeed to spent at the evening meeting on Movember 27th, 

ant do nob see why It would not be appropriate to speck on South awrtea, 

as you suggest. Mo one showlt be more interosted 4m bringing about a 

change of con@itions there than good Noman Catholies, and I sho@ld certainly 

try to gut the matter so as to aypeal to then and aselen a destze on their 

part to ghare in the vor that needa to be done In Sonth Anerddne | 

Yery cordially yours, 



ff 
if 
: is 

i 
Ancriat 26th, 1910. 

ho Rov. Soames Meta, 
| 45 8 George Streat, . 

Bdinturgh, Scotland. 

uy dear Jpn: 

You won't object, will you, if T begin my Letter this way ? 

Surely the var affection of these miny yoahd warrants tt, + only 1¢ amt 

be reciprocals . 

wo neasiad tow Yori cn shina, ator a vety comtertabte voysge 

axl a good vest of a foxtmight in Oba, nftor Lomving ttintants We look 

vack on the Sumer with preat sabisfaction and delight, in spite of the dis- 

appolatments due to the measles. The recompense vas Greater than the in- 

comvenkonse, and not least among the compSinsations of our prolonged stay in 

Bdinburgh were the opportimities of sceing somthing more of you ani having 

that socond good talk with yon. 1 don’t want to add an afditiena! feather 

woight to the Load which you are always carrying, tut now ant then just a 

upte telling how you fare would be a yoal comforts 

K aap backs bo the wants Im tha ostlooe on Hontay mnt font, of cone 

“a Groat agcrumitabsep of covrospontence to be gone vhrergh, tat s is only 2 

matter of titia, ‘and T havo foul that the juddeious use of the odds and ends 

“Gt tie wendy Sahm core oF such peormtationge But the proswure $s al) vory 

ai trevent: m the most of the tasb Sumer. And even hart west In Scotland 

GA We LOD Phang Pye 

aXt eee settled at home ant the children are rejoice’ 

hal some anys of rather tml and trying heat sinee 

Thi. WAIL not be vany weeks 

t We if +). Paid dee 



af | “arbrestan to he Royer | Gottege of mist ides I een ey site the tooling 
ies oe 4 _of aSsappotntinont ab your not having gotten the post, dia, a tooling of resoxt- j ie ts 

"mt L8 aon is ome hast ab obo romeo of tw orem fs As a 
’ 

*m 

|  fadtures tt is a fieroa fire of testing throws. ton you have hed toposes 
1 * 

‘pm that God nay etre ron crasn “er 2b wo 

witn wim Jove, Tam . a cae late 
ae: | Byer affectionstely yours, ra “a 

. | % Si 
. oe ae 

“ Leaht 
4 

; . f 
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ty 
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ixs. Inglis, ; / 

22 Royal Terrace, 

. Sdinburgh, Seotland. 

cao Rsdem:~ 

I apologise for my long delay in replying ‘to your letter of June Met with 

reference to the Howe Conservation langue, but tllnese in wy family at the tlae 

and constant travelling since led to a postponemmt of all correspondence until 

my return to dnenica. I write ow: bo say that T shell be very glad to be one 

of the adherents of ths Lease, “wath whose parpose I have thorough sympathy, 

provided adzeronce 1c udt confined to citizens of Great Britain, which I rather 

‘fear from the list enclose in your letter aay be"ths case. A groat des? ts being 

de aad marries at ‘the present time in thie sans hh tal 

Very gettnmtty youre, 

' 
; 

=, 

a 

a, ~~ +e 

— 

. 

ee a . onsen = 

a 

™~ 
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vee 

yee CER0 teed OR a 
ake ‘ i Fotuming from duotlend this week, found your nied Ai thi i (aor oF dane Athy ston has town atready asimowletged. x shoal be clad vf a ee 

nuke ome progrome be 
an ee write the article you wish, although 1 hope Pereie will Heh 
i between now ont Jaauary lst; otherwise there will be little in the way of ' ot ee 

a] nf polities progress to report. The mission work, as you imow, is about as r 

A (diffioult es aay in the world. Stil, tt te mating headvay and T shall be aa 
| Glad $e gator ap wastoror fasts may be aratlabie, 7 coed A | 

enantio 
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oS 

bs toeae 
daguot 26th, 1910, f ‘ ee ee 

| Oe ey Se eee Ogos 
‘is Buffalo, Ws Xe 

. WW dear Dr. Mann, 

tt 
oh 

~. el ‘ *; 

cS 

i remsined in Scotland efter the Missionary Gouference iz June, — ‘Ouly returaing to ew York this week, where I have found your very kind letter of Jane 4th, with the accompanylag material regarding your son. I shall take 

wideretand from your letter I May do. I hope I nay be able to write gometh ing 
ahovt him and hig spirit that will help others to follow {zn the way which he 

‘T wish you could have been at Rdinturgh. Thore were som respects 4a whlok f think the Chicago meoting wes more inpressive, but, of course, the 
representative character of tho gathering at Edinburgh was something unprecedented. T wae sorry to miss for » second time the meating of the Clifton Springs trustess aad trust that nothing may interfere with my coming next sumer. Ghese Journeys to other Jans on mipstonary business nave, alas, tuoluded nO fishing expeditions, i a4 ‘a that Tt haven's oxy new experiences to conpare with youre, but that wtil | ma'c@ me onty the ware @axious to smell the flavor of the woods and the otresne in your stories. 

4 . 
With warn regard, I an, 

x | Very fuithtity yours, aS (Metahetesse 
ie a +4 - = I 

% 

\ 

ic 



3 36 iurrayfleld Road, 

iy dear Dr. Rodacn, 

ue very thonght of you and the otrvle ab 86 Wrrepfielé Reed nates 

ty oart all warm and bap 1% seoms imposetble to think of you as 3000 miles gee 

away, across the sem You are so near and deay now asd will pleayn be 20, ther” 4 

ft wt commen though yon med be near ot hand even though you were o008 the 

world. We stall nol for a moment give up the hope of seeing you noom again, 

elther In iiuburgh or here. he best way for you to observe the three score 

year ant tenth will be to come on @ little visit to amorioa end to have the ' 

cousmmsting celebration with ue tn Rnglewood. I shall, indeod, be thinking 

of you and often paying fur you, and ever with regoleing and with love. 2 

We lanted eafoly in New York on ganday morning, having had a very 

comfortéble voyage home. The Gays at Obsn were very pleasant days and the 

obildren gained greatly from thetr out-ofdgor life alogg the eoa, and Bilictt 

and I hed sowe flue tramps through Glencoe and over « While one of tle 

never to be forgotten experfoaces was a nicht which Urs. Speer and I epent on 

Lone, whon Mf. Aitehte gave us the knys to the cathedral, eo that we had it 

all to oursolves. | 

such S6 we onjoyod the summer, however, tt {2 good to be hone, 

snd we still fool os though the Seotland expariencss were a0b ed, teed 

ee Mess Salley and ira. MeCauley are staying with us, . 

1 hope that you have hed a good sumer at ost Winton, ant that, 
aE Ri bak PDR ee 

SOPs Ve iPe atl 
ine 
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ir. Robson-P. 2, _ 

4ugust 26th, 1910, 
; 

: 
$@ emerge unscathed and with 2 full bert of scalps. 

MN EDR ies a 0S A ie eh ace enld uae the family, I an, 21. 

Your sffeett onate friend, 

Dictated dug. 25th, 

August 26th, 1920. 

Be Rov. AP. Anderson, 

Tremont Pomple, 

Boston, MAES. 

Meer Mr. anderson, 

i enclose herew!th a brief message for use in couneetion with 
the Christian Endeavor Day scercises. I Srust that {t map bo sufficiently 

near what you have in mind to be of uss. if not, please do 

throw it aside. 

" 

not hoaltate to / 

Very sincerely youra, 

Dictated aug. 25th. 



be very Kind letter of sill net tas boen aitaalas: end I wish ae 

1 could acoept your evetieh invitation, tut I have already ancther engayement = 

for the fret Bula tu February sutyindeed, Yave every Sunday £12264 ont ayy ¥ 

with the possible excovtion of a Sunday in April and the last Sunday of March \ 

“gnd both of these are practioelly mortgaged already. I showla like very moh rm 

40 visit St. Paul'e School. it is cas of the schools where I have never been 

wut may of whose shumi i know and whose influence, a6 you describe ft, 2 

| thoroughly appreciate. if at some other time It ts possible to vielt ths 

school, I shall be hapry to come, Brack 

Yory faithfully yous, 

Dictated dug. 25th. 
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fae Bove R, 4, uontgomry, D.Dd., 
Crtumn. Ie. 

ly Gear Dr. Hontemery, 

G0 Pack £9 Duy York From Geotland on Smday, and on cosine Late the Ofrieee cm Handay Pedal Ye good latter of dhily Vt, whish wan received axa acknowledge while I was stil] ego, I do thank you for your kind words of 
songratulation on the action of Ritwturgh Univers! ty. Laan ogy truly, however, 
thet my only sablainetion tn the matter 1a that the Thiversity meant to recognise 
nes indieiguale Yok he canes, and th that recogaition of the canoe Xda re 
jotoe. A to tho tito theelf, I bape T oan eabaye ite use and shall be 
stucerely grateful to you if you will help to this end. 

MGM corde} regerd, and tanking you Tor your Rind worde and neping 
that our paths may soon meet again, I en, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated Auge 25th. 



Gin gder mn, A ee “4 
s Wana and I and we children, with irs. Bailey ond Ire. MeGauley, ae 

Cndey aining sitter & very good srmer, ast spolled although some what 

verbgated by our epidemic of reales in ddinburgl Which kept us thers a wonth \ 

7 time tn order that each of the threo clildren might enjoy the experiences. 

‘We bo all well and hapry Rew, and Celighted to be home again. 

1 find among my papers on returning your eu of Jame 4th, informing 

mo if ny election ae Vice-President of the Board of frustees of the Nout Harmon 

for the ensuing year. Of course, t am glad to accept, but am corny that 

t aj uot of more use to you and to the Sehvol. 

Let ine stint eet also, for the note which I got in Scotland 

wding Dr. Pierson’s golden wedding. I owe & very great debt to him and 

an witing to him. How @i@ you ake out in tho mtter of the muoricl fund? 
(i I nope that you and May and the childrey are aT well, and with 

mac love from Hama and myself, I am, 

Ever affectionately yours’, 



His a. r a: ® dear acipieon. . ap ae 

holt ee re on rotaming to Tow York ‘hte west { found your Rind Totter — 

| oan ad | of July 20th, which Dre Fulton bad acknowledged. £ do realize the im 

git . portance of the oscasion of the dedtackinn (of the ehured and dheald be 

happy to do anything I epuld to be of service at that tine, but I heve 

alreudy more engagements made for October then for sny other month. These 

engagements Include every gunday and two to four woek- lay appointuents be- 

gids. If only I were going West to some of the Western Synods, I could 

‘probably arrange to visit Cleveland going or returning, bat ay assignments 

this sites will be to the extreme Bastera Syncde, while Dr. @hite ené Br. 

Brown will go Weet. | 

\a With best wishes und regretting deoply i ‘I am unable to 

CONG, h 3 amy, 

Very cordially years, 

> 



 duguet 26%b, 1910, 

\ x i 

» Seotland. : ie 
\\ * # 

> yh 4 ; ¥ ; -* 

Scotia oa lotter of th, with ie Roothand your 59 2 aagust 11th, f 

+ It was a groat pleasure to hear from you egain 

2 bell ‘nat the upsetting of cur plans in Bdinburg? 

me 80 little time at Oben and prevented our taking that Eighlent tour, © 

‘ouls have se as ioe Greitt. 4 hope that you gad your brother ie 

i : and tie will be coming over ‘to us country soon, however, 4nd we shail count . 

| Littie vielt from you when you or any of yuu can come. 

I cannot tell you how vege I heave deen ell summer at the. 

of the possibility of your guing oat to Seuth america in connection with . 

one of the Wavions of oar - ‘The need is greater than can be put in 

an you Imow, ond I think you vould find in sone ong cf our Miesions a happy ‘ 

tations end as lange on ty as you could find aaywuere. Brasil and 

seb nncabesn weg 1a bo | 2 to you, and I shall ve glad to help you in 

I can to find tua ttote whore you can lock forward to soing most. 

I have looked ak the progrem of the Bible Praining Institute in 

oul would concentfate on the work in Bible f 

hn history. 4 | aun*t need the wenrel and christian doctrine and Chi 

p couren, Stoning owl ently for ‘those whose educational opportuni 

wo Deon Umived, ond T shoald think thet a 

Re sive apm as auch as you would need to ste 

ek ne mada woep on on studying ali the time. The lita 

. et te. a ‘very valuble thing, especially if one 

“somnthdas of this in adaition te 
a; 
Res 

f ast Aten ¢ . 



no Y SS tn byte 

| rota uot to take on tod moi. rt 
prea 

b der leae Wit p08 

KN At 

AB 3 fae wore cops my report oa aot ze go 

sont one to epeh Of the name a the it 

pea had to whom @ J ain eae Be a aS 
Fiasae let me know £ anty wey dn whitch 3 wan tly yobs ae ; - 

eos Tet as keep in touch b cae aeattna Veh ay Ayton Wal Wy: aeayess ii. 
te ‘Delieve me, with warn 9 to your drotber end staters, 

; "eee Your sincere friend, 



7 ap, George Brom. ies em A a 
5 White iiss, oa ’ 

4: am oak. Sil Louis, MO. F ; 
i. Mp dear Me. Provmy ih YC enh 

yy y ( a 4 cont note of “outy oon was reesivad - ard acinowledged while ae rea oti riroade Th vas 9 posers be hear tom you, and i s420 hela ; aa in Pleasure a G anytiing nossivie te Rely von An the work in 8t,, Tanda. ; ty, a tat oh aivata uevever, that I Camot be in St. Lends Por a moot ing on Par 
4s T wrote, I expect tc ereavi a wer oy ATogunarys in the 

ley, and I belleve that Dx, PRadt. ond 

oy neoting in St. 

2h oh ws afvald Pat ta the 

ia ‘seissipnt | 
Wes ie ) Tite Patterson aro’ Plonning for Sows “either Jasmusary 258% ox Jamasy 

only meating at which Tes hore to ha Present in. ‘St. -Lowis this Winter, } 
4 taking the berty of eeays you, herewith, a cory of ; * report on jonditions im-South reson which I Presenting te tha Board | mm Peburring von ¥et to the Sone, Anerlean countries lest 7eare cpt of the chaptchs relete to. Vechatou2 msshonary qGestions, tut TD truss zt s psy stag be ante: vb -cina tdine te look over the fret ani sixth chagteray pi Wa ! kina Pecards and vost wishes, I an 

iy, 



Euston, Pay 

fear Preaidemt Verfield: a ane 
Shy return Ing from Seotland. this weak I found yout sepia 

Sie of ime Sra, renewing your Invitation of ast year. yeh 26th - - mr s 

a the Pest ‘Troe Srmday vo Shave. shall, be very cig to cone A, ; 

© fie Hasten for that Simiay, 42 thet Witt be satictagtony. | ut 
Math iednd regan, can 4 ‘Ag i ide 

| ‘Ferg cordially yours, || : 



“ye i ty 
Anguat 27tn, 1910, _ 

Aho Reve attnry 7. Parson, DeDs, 
oe ‘git Masa, e 

ies 
i : Sie aia af Plerson: 

heave been in Scotland Sver since the Mis, Slots Confertnes, onty rete ie fies weak, and smn writing at ths inst crportuntty te send my mast siteere and ntechionate Congratulations to’ yer ad Mrs. Merson. ’ There aro fa 7 *broughout the world Wo aro under spirit: wal oblication to you, bat 4 re arc few who oan fae toward you the sano oratefal and fitiar ove WhichT feel. gna althorch mn ovew up in a. Christign home, and vag not untdonfi fied with Shristion wor: in School and Golidte, it me on the Day of Pra re for Schools and Colleges at Prinoeton, in ny freshman yeer, after | ermnon in the afternoon onl at the meotine whisk vou conducted in the evefing when I Sivat publ tely acinowledced Chats a3 resolved to doin. nyse openly to Hig Chara. Paring all the vears ainos T Rave owed mich ta yn vafat hing Intexest and enoouraremont and comfidense, and Sor all this ! ye you ani thank Cod, 

‘' | Pemenibared this Aaniversexry In ony Foon-dex Prasyr “esting - Kere the otfey day, and one and snovher spoke with doy of the evar tresh” niitte While yen eps “rawinge from tho sternal Wells, and of the light Which shines Urisfter ond Jess not. fade townrd the evening yaars, 
Hie Goa rienly bless you end “ys, Plerson and makes these last | Fears the + St, the tondorest, the noblest, the richest of yi. 

¥ oi. 3 Ever atfecttoustery yours, 



\ the Rev. ‘Vidi Derbert Gacens, BS % . : oe 

: 7 

Z got beck ‘0 Mew York this weex from Sectiand, where L. nave deen 
\ Calforenes in Géinburgy, ang find amoag the letters yoar. of dnauet 26th. f | Ham von | Coe. tee a d waste gin, est treatwout which promiaes relic? and a permenent owre, and I 

ohistd be vl Yeaéy to help in any way I can in eal ware for work which will 
enable yo. | vo within reach vl not ovrtnoe. ‘tan sorcy ‘that thers fe nothing in 
Gtuneetisn Pal tite Seard which 1 tilax would ays any vpmiing, and 2 presume there 
a) “he aa ity about getting rogitlar and yet Seuporary eupplly werk. §5t211, 
Shere ere. off 13 btaes When slurohes want gciieuue who ill acny und preach fon them 

; a bes a the whide they are sngeged tn 4 searc “sh new. Pastors. Wi\biu the 
Laat few 2] Po have known Of a mumber of such Gases, ant doabtisas othore wili y | } amore tale Sr, ft haven't heard of any ainee I got Dac, Wit there nes ‘nat desn V4 | time ¢ yet BG sot iz Gough with the altuatios. af a Bear of any, FE sngil tet you / 
know oF sewihin your mane, Piinbties 12 yea Inere of ang, openings where t could / 
de of any hdip ta iy viens det mo know. 

Very cord ianty gure! 

> Dlatabed auch 26th. 



i y ae fignet ott, Wid, cit 

Wiloineton, Delaware. he 

uy arb Balls 

I have just gotten bask to New York from Scotland, where I 

stayed for sone tine after the lidsstonary Conference in Zainburgh, 
‘and fa your notes of May 2th and July 16th awaiting ma, and have 
Sines Rectived your letter of august 25rd. I have also 4 note from 

Dn rite + hevitine mo to com to the Synod of Baltimore for Ste meeting 

on Scigber 24th. | T showld Like very ottch to de able to attend hoth the 

Synod ing asi the Yacting of the Tonan's Synedfond Socket, ant an . 
amdovb, of aourse, to de of all the vervice that T cam, wut I do net 
se6 how T can be in , 

sata to do all + 

to howe 
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ips, - 2. - a4 

| 

vided H\does not imtolve more than one aay 
. ; | | * SuPFeckate voRy moh your good W111 in AécaPsting mo with vhe Peneey Setenes “ch 2 Sige: rey ram. tah ios dt to benager boom Wearine Mt, Such “ecorathons ore ell right to lock up in a seve, tmt I 

A nek re tow them for daddy ase, 

| Thanting you for your iini Letters cordial recarés and with , 
? 

. 

Bery faithfully yours, 



hugast 22%, 1910, 
« 

a a Street, L 
os Page are 4“ Keo : “ \ Tol Woshinctony Dots } ) . eid : . a5 : 5 77 Mine ie ewe De. Wilier; aVay, : ‘A 

<j Bia a) 1 nalaney horewith, & copy of a letter to irs, Ball, Fresitent | 
Le “al Povoten Missionary Society of the Synod of Boltinore, which will, “hey ‘s te pelf-oxplenatory, I¢ wilt ve the ereatest Pleasure to come rae SLE to the’ meeting of the Syod, I have alr 

i's * Synodionl Sosiety, but I 

pay rromeed to come to tho 
* hope the megs Gem de so arranged that 

iN 

. a oe 

wmolosurss | 
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Aupust 2°th, 1910, 

Miss harion H. Jemings, 

215 West Sth Street, 

Now fork Citys 

My Ger Kiss Jennings: 

T mas very glad to Yoceive, on reaching home, your note of 

Augvst Ist. I an sorry to have missed sesing you for so tong a time, 

batlan far heypier that you can soe Mpg, Wadsworth so often, and I 

do xjoice thet so many things have srow brighter, and am sure that 

as faith strengthens, you will find the brightness crowing also. 

We had a very good Sumer in Seotlenl, even thouch it wes 

“ broign up by si¢imess among the children, cach of whom haf a goed, 
Substantial attact of measles. After the firat few days were over, 

howwer, they did not ming it very mah, and they are none the vorse for 

it row, I think. 

I hope thet you nay have a good Fall and Timor, and that when 
You Qan, you will not fail to stop in. 

With kind regards, I an 

Your singare friend, 



Brockiya, 3. ¥. . mdi 
ety Dear Mp. Jauas8, 7 F BN. 

Lune Gee Your very kina note of Saturday le juot 
your cordial invitation. 

received, and T aporectate 
‘Tt would bi a Flessure to accent it t¢ is ware poagibia, Imt 1 have already al | 

slighted. If somtine tn the future T ahould have any free tims, it 
church where < thing I dave eyckea , 

f 

would be o pleagure to apeak in the 
ones ox teiee in years past, : 

Very sluserely yours, 

> 
‘ 2 Pe 

i , 



We got tack Sunduy a week ago om the "Gsledonie" after o 

iia: scant ‘woyase and wie: a delight @al summer Se Scotland in apite of 

es of Meeslos which emw om efter ‘ke Sen foreancs. 

With wama regards 4c ire. Schieffelin and yourself, I an, 

Your sineers fricnd, 



|] naan | 
1 3 OA We. ‘Uwe Keith, Scotland. — 

AE ly doar ir scott, 

Fk tome now whether thie will reagh you befere you. sail tar Amarten, 

: i. : bat hope if may and thet it will remind you that we are combing on seeing you 

: ‘ sees if and wre. Seott and your son and deughter in oor kine. We are anxious to do 

it ies anything we eile also, to help your son and daughter to see all that they wish 

hil ‘ to tee of our aohools here. If thoy jes not ciminé first to New York, we 

a aia be glad to furalsh thom with letters to ome of the schools which they : 

fez % to see, or if they come tere first or early in your visit we can easily 

2 it when we ‘moet here; dat I hope that you may have a pleasant voyage 

di ent‘e very satisfactory vielt to Amories. You will eajoy it richly if it is 

~half as pleasant as our delightful stay in Scotland, made much more @e- 

sh f2l to us by your kindness and irs. mealies 

hy . With cordial regerd, I am, 

Yory faithfully yours, 

Dietated ang. 29th. 



t Zeta from Sootlent onty ee , » GEA 
oe. dk 14th . wity refarance t0 the moatings next oe cindy ma ari + oe 

32 i weiy let to oly to ‘bene mashing, tut don"t gee how T uaa 
‘fo dove 6 amanen to = tee 6 Man fa ag star hee 
[at wi2] be deemed test +0 ary 90 Nowe & sertas S* asctinguyer shsthor,if Ye ic 

_/M ey dt sight aot be ott Latta $0 Ive mire thes one -speaiea. ee OAL: 
| [Fel de atid Ho try Lo oune tor tee of the ve ersainge end . 
Af Apateed, Anstsad of coming Yack to wee ‘ori: aaah ube, -comid stay ~ 
down far at Least one whole ay for dey-t ine mectings or persons? inter- 

‘ Vhewne 

Ane cj Tory abbas ag Ppa 

{ 
q 

i 
k Ae 
: ee 
¢ 

| rm 

Dieteted Auge 29th. 



{48 So0dtiand that t+ asamp re tk omptvoae te Offer to bait ‘Boag ¥e Bot 

+99 

. 

: : ; dagias ta, I9ac. 
is. Lousy E. Barr, | 

Anglewoud, So de 

Ay Coar kre. Barr, | 

It was deiiguts1 if Se! yeaterdzy your usty of welcome ogo.\ 1 89 bed 8 very herr same: bed iin adh Le eréine The somtontment often. chlléren ku Bole under their can rx as | 

friendships is better oven Fag te be Mok in the ‘ola Plsees. / 7. 7 = SpPrettate very mph your eordis? fariteaticn to Spot again Pek | for the Leaps ane I shoute bse very glad te a auythdae I sar 1.0443 YU, Bot Bao aot at the ay thin of sny echject Por 5 lsotors 
whish would i SG%isfectory tng Mstifvliae. gy many Perris hatwp sr 

nF 70m on steeont sagt FT as tatu 0: anything tne}, ont presupptnorsussa, = conla do be help the Lague, © shoata 4, Sy ws | 
aso Es 

1 

/ ’ Sith warn ragariis ffm dove. Speer e.3 Wwaell, f / 
5 f j 

RYer your 2 tong, / / j \. 

/ j . | | j biotate: dw. 294, ast }5 /y | 

[ } 

{ 
My / 

TT LAR/ AEA 



eee 

august SOth, 12910, 
Prenident Cierles Ao dighmond, BoDe, 

Yalon College, 

Schnsctady, N. Ya 

ky dear Richmond, 

tow very kind note of the 25th inst. has beon received, and 
in addition to i, Yeust's lotter the Dean has written an® I have had a 
call from Mr. Delton, who evidently has a warm interest in ths CGllese 
end the Association.’ I wish Z conde come Up fcr the meetings suggested, 
but svery Sunday $5 onesred nat tl May and I have es many Week-day sppoint- 
ments for the fell ag I Gan hope to be able to care for without slichting 
Gther duties; but I don"t need to tell you that I shsil be happy to come 
up whenever it le possible to do so. , 

Very cordially youre, 

Dictated aug o 29th. 



a — il vy f ci —— > 
7 ; 5 Ps ¥ * 4 : . 2 bi ik 1s hae 
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| ducast Bot, 1916. ; 

Profesor Biibur F. Tiliett, Dida . 

Yeador®.lt Guiveraity, 

Naghvilia, Zea. 

Wy par Br: Dllett, 

| ip planting ay schedule of engaces
auts forthe coming «iptor 

endl apeing, 1 Go reserving the first Sasdiy ta Magy ith the Mare s)he 

impdis' oly preceting & following, °or ths Gale destures. Will thie te 

sujtefact ay and will i$ be possible snd avb Gstrimental to the asefdi~ 

wists Of the odures to Rite She loctures two 8 day, Lf pet for all, at 

Lepat tor pert of the time? 

La? ith kind vagarés, & vemain, 

Sery cordially gore, 

sae gus. 29th. 



} Oa : i Me 

Pastoral putida % ry the Ste er 4 Be abu March ~y 

13th would de se sonvont ort as Deoeubor 2th. 2 have ta be et deers 
(ou anol: 12th end court m9 fae my Weck to Nes 

| me way { ehoukd Lice to have this dete in 
| Zevoaior tres, if I te 6 canoes ; % Bit i Se 

Wory cordially yours, — 

od 
Yorite _ theve &re several x 

, ‘ 



nutans, te. = >. c r 

; Py Sout | | . ; 3 . WN ees i ss adeah vie 3 . yA 2 ; bn returalag te Now Yorx dee, Wege 1 (ed wail act 8 Fag Lath ai i ev) 
VYeferenes 60 an afternoon meeting in tig Aenaiat loa, aad wiv: ke. brdecet Aster 4 ns: 
“regarding Le Sregt apportmundty and aed of misat guary service ha bie doses . iY od 
& re ‘ Ruch £ ovals sie, BYES to mae tka @scock ation aad eapesially on | a ne 

duiakns ag tha oharsh and ry Prlondsikiz ‘par ar ame ial amecks, and if ever z | ‘ 
. Find thei fit is peastbies to come i abu) gladly a& oe) OL A nats ay sohtae P 
Tiled ng wntil asst May aud Lt hee Leuk lngosethie to meet aby | ealle which one, 
would ha? boon ind to mest. , J 

With best wishes Por the wink Yu the sscolstion, 2 a, 

Toey sim araly youre, 

; fe Y f ‘ee _ 



Beet bust ve ew Bor the Bortndie * teat waa ong Sth ut 
opportunite, vaylriag te row p Roe Aatitor at Faly a, WAB oss 

eee : owle ded darks oy absons9, } 1 alee wer in Sqptiend for sve 
_ time 2 the Goufurendd th bétwturet oud 28d & good revi. | 

Sinse coulte busi £ have been working over appointoonts for the 
+ but i an sorry mys $0 seo ahr Soaelbi lity (Of setting to Allen-~ 

*owa iu fhe fall or winter, I hope pe whi) get aomsone cise from the: offices 
. Mow, ax} you sniy be sure that whenever 1 Sa came 2 Aidsntow for a Sunday I what? be plad to do. te, up, for no ther reason tian for the pleasure of 
having ‘he day with yon ana Jeanette. 

qf Very owilalir peal 



| My dear le Holt: 

msi Shox e! Holt, Pa - = rh‘ i it 
f id Sails Stroaty /. ty A 

y f : E rl y 

q gy oils “" f : : 

Tiook tack to Few ate. Pan Soo tana aweek aro Same, al. 

on tone! into the ofthees on the followinr Bi found yor mea oe 

which was, received mag q vas ataye I do tharcr you for your rind words. 

ef congr-tu2 tion on the notion of Tatts Vniwersity. I on: tmiy sav, 

hovevor, (thats wy pvm sablsfaation in the metter is that the University 

meant to lrecognize “nos Sndividuals, tit the davse, srl in ‘hat recognition 

of the Cmse = do rejolce. aa to the title itself, I hope J aan ascare 
, its use ind shall he sincerely eratefn to you if yor will] help to thi 

; With kind separa, J am 



sf 

Be : 

‘ith sincere regerd, T am 

/ Vory faithfully yours, 



Agust Sist, 19%9, 

“redo "a Cook, 

Tottatorniy My 
ay depa Toe: 

? mS aS Sash seitely fron Soo tens Bitay w woke aco, after « vony Y Sumer, "¥ was good to gt hore again, howwen, at ¥ an deLiguten to 

| “Mong the letters which I found here on estting back waa one from 
, 

“Pr. Peldell, with a reference to yous I think T had tetter’ mote 1+ ont ind ps " The reports of the worters up.to the time of presbytery meeting 
vere most @ueouraging, This fiola and the back onl of Pierse'’s of tte22 
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dre Sook - fe 

Ipping to see you vefore very loag, mad with ware regarts te 

all the fanily. I an 

Your affectionate friend, 



i aa ah sen Fe oy Reich ght: 
weltten any Dot Mave not hat ot oily osetia my 

tte) Sl aod van fos Hts woe | 
Bs a 
« a Sead 

re ty 



stakes, fy 

Lied Xo rie atten ‘ : ¥ 

; Aa ‘TAH 
Gan: ae (ae », Show > r 4 : 47) , ney= f 

V3 oul seed Vode svtaninghs $:-+ie) a Hate \ ety ne - Banotin nd, ¥ =) 

a ag Basen es Tieweinas On tisx. Taptcntie : * or naa : M ar 
7 = ’ 

i ig” 

UE, PET Ta pleasant wioit 8 Lee the Contan 2a8 a Bs ri 
ae * \ 

? am glad you haa 5 gool 8 neaviae; at at ti mn E heard 7 z 
- 



Ga retamatiog to Tow vars et tte Degibcy of vast wey T shia 

good neke OF July 2th with sefersmie tie fe ein OT he opmerctas 

the Chitewe Lematton. Re tee potter ds nob aDoestty sett tes 

och@OLy T abel] be glad ta to anything T can ts Beip you ta finde 
ylace for ite, Fag ts gone to Eb. Bement, or, if sat, bes 

€0 go to ang Bober inet! tution? T ean thie. 6F aptarat other 

aaara TS wool De gob te abhwige te past ib LP Le \Mpald be greet Inaba 

=e Mi. Mormon das no woom for Bice 

Very. cordially ors , 



ind note of beet 
Vvering. zogaltiea on the Little 

2, att ATT 
ome Gb Ponte oF Ohetae, ‘ 

| 7 ab hettan aenkasda ted zy. 
é 

: ess, ane wth tind ropards to Hrs. reg ad vourssts. i : : 

| 
; : Fsql?, I am 

| 
Vory Gomiially yours, 

3 
Pa - : 

,) x 
} 

; é 

* . 

: : 
J 
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September 1, 1920. 

liv, ¢.¢. Trumbull, ; - 

-—- 4081 Walnut Street, 

Philadelphia, Ps. 

My dear Charlie: 

I snclose, horovith, the article on Judas. 1 have river 

{t a little different title fromthe one which I think you had in 

mind, wot I trast this comes closé enough to what you want. 

WEIL you end Aline be at home on Sumlay, September 25th ? 

Ever effectionstely yours, 

Imelgeures 



be well now, Ba vat 0 anlar shang 
| if poy could hues been-tbero. i hate not Sat vayods whe was, 
i. he wip does wot feat gratena V0 Gud, Sor the petvidegs of avd ete 

tenied | ieee ang ons wed the fe Devetip. of * =eny re differeat 

“Lani s | Faooy. end denowlne’s Lona who “wal sever beon ratiers? trether 
beleraeiPe Halton wreie yor ta repiy te year Jatt, ial} ins yo" «Mere 

. the ae cupid be obtataed. Rs wine we Unaes we leh #12 contaa:: 

the rap tt Wiil be « Giesiomery library + ‘thom@e lvogs f muspect fiat f 

hee alee « optach gether -{ = theke rsports ment be Pie iis etcine year } . 

te Sbous Fada Sf Starekes end studies in every ap ska Piet. weal ; 

wi gee war OF hr the weattor tefore the Joufersne 9 sai Vagina ou wi, 
"the fait tons for 2 ‘id gatteaion whthest Seung sy the : thal cf ae ; ; Awa 
Genter=nre Midolue go. © Ps binnil nk you Bevgypltt a Sowple af sigere 

which I yee oh rebmun(ae, which saute a & Tery SF saeoaas of Bde. 
ns Conference, and x SSBpo2o FO bs have tt 8908 th» seta of 





Naspiela dasepn Bavice, 

See “Byron”, 

tee: S, Srsulya, Re eo : 

Ny dear Gaytain, Davies, ’ : 

I want to got over, if possible, to see the “yrou” off and to geé 

& Blingse demi, teh 0 ER wed in case I should not be able te 

g% to comiend to you ons Gf ctr missionaries who are selling with you, 

Bre ond iru, Salley, Mr. and Ms. Anderson, ond MP, Seam, Ehey sre cod 

yedple and will be good passehgere. It wade ay beart warm to think of the 

old "Yiyreu? sad the good fellowshty with you, when I Jearned that they were 
going to cali with you. : 

| § twwe Yoon im Sootlend all sumer, only returning a fortaignt 
age. I wap delighted to get your good letter of Juss 29th end to hear 

that your Pambly have cone over anf are now liviug in America. { remember 

well the jhotograzhs which you had in your room, snd trust tet they 

bike 16 ox thie side. Gur stay in Scutland thig mmar showed us murs OF 

the delightful things about the home life of Sritein even than we kage vefore, 

at iu apits of them ali, wany of which I wie: we bad over bere, t ake 

the hogeD:\nees and freodom of the american e‘masphero. 

. 4 Boye you may have & vory pleasast trip and if I don"t get 

over tommcrrow to eee you off I shall hepe be e@@ you smetine egeln van 

you are tr ports 

With warn yogard, I au, 

Very cordially youre, 

| 
+ 

' 

eo a ee 



ee Ar eae Kee Fo he PPA eile 

hia ey A : ; Petar eke 

a 

ale 
“ha 23 a 

eater 

i. “Ty pee it 
Bias 

‘Wate Es es ot 1h el eat | | 
yt he Be avons May tkmery tw Bee F048 yom, Ba we bee an ‘we 

St oem Bo bp ! 
SBS se v0 om By = al 

. | Very pfrecttmase ts: so: use, i, 



a cy ti Orin 82 ot ke Motel Aicle Aeyithd J . 1 tes 
sai fl bee ii ww wath me thn ule ea? | Wi 
Sh yee Mangere) date Soke 1% ins inm gut dha Keble Wy eabaNh LIND, 
and Boxskacon oda Cuan Sek Sales aos, enh oy rit + 
givdup dar via to Redecno and iene of gue them Sn) w th: ec , y 
NouPab ce wegeeing Uy Lomi, Wows WA ig Ay Seon, von i 

Bel TORE hens! ange Feiwel wel vaetohee dig, ole “ehendilitpn h 4, 
We fot Deve Oth 275 ad Bagi 40 ae: a Hea HE ib euh to ba buss | A) a 
coin amd gait to Slee ad yom oid Aan Bars. whe ie Pde 9 

<n he aati. 0) ieee ee wohl ait st glee Bod sia 

a 4 ica Of ane Ser ae ve a ; ' ‘ ( Ny 

dewr wftosttan sky youd,» eo. 



: . GClieloe By aaklly 

oe ta BB Bo 

. L probe yma a Letter whtoh 2 hope yo got fon iy ether Maths + 
pe have bee negine $0 tigsr Brain vom yar wnat big! back. We eure 
over Wn She Sem “Galefoula", the same "ae" 4 whigh to0% ws aorens, 
doting tn Tow York laut Sanday & week ago. We led vary Bice voyege, cv int ., 
#ith tae sxeoption ef the Pires Madey morniag, whlch wes warm ant rough 
b¢ thst no! umala part of the ubp'e company viched hey Mada": como, if 
boon waiviod down, however, and T vatnk they wre vit glad they haa" 
beded Gh Med, hh token five sauiar als egether, witb deta of good 

 Recile but nv PMoblae, and nothing tholk wale vguud bhatt Diamond 
for tnamty or te view fran tho top of dulaove, ° * Sia pas ‘the yurtes bane: 
re weut throwrh im Sictlend a1¢é"t have p ‘ee! tu hom sunk Elliott eat 
T treugped for alles ond mllow over mgorlgas Phiry Shwe Was soarcels 
dyn 6 tueb. 

j 
Delng awuy wasn't uesrly a8 oot ap Batting vom ecg vs . 

wave, beet Wers happy to % ull safely back in tha tome in Baydewood i 
OB yea tay very wuTT and hers Tope ye | lay ®& arg zeta: $6 508 
a eate, 

26.3 Shure and nts Pas. hy walled Spon i as the aane 
f we Ga, oni y thay tack & am fo: Genaia on | } 

dios Titers o::7Lel/ Soha -eay 2 $b. that vhpitys 
; We Dae Bre 008 ‘ety. 

o: Noah oe Bt Ae j 





Sage ae 2 ORT t 
AE nag, OTC ARE, be pons Me 40 pci om Dame ay hadi W 
wt ORFNON! 8 BY Teak. Bt on dooonht ah ts Lestare 
thet nient. meen, Bear ode ot pars te wat be swavttoatde 
see | Pim Wyle. Wy me Keay ox thang sare) N 

st ; j q 

oh ee Po 
leg tab ; iy 

' i a t 

4 ¥ . 
y, f (if J / 

| } A) 



fe aay ia aE CN sl Hee 
AE te sag | \| sf: eon ene td a, rerté ae sath a) ita 

i | from Viton CodToges Estima 9 eta te oe hye APT oat we ay ¥ 

dy alveady too full, ck asaciehd by ty aide 

At thoy go He. Maton, 12 yosktnan | vy ven / 
Z 

| oy cnn 



a oe Fisigh 
oa A. mt va | 
te Toxo Hat Tetter of Septonder SOE ot hod y “ya te0 oat 
ei (8a T feng tein Mettottn mgugsamte for Caiohan, ED me ee 
= “Wortngne the-laet fo yom: tins shore, Bow vnoertatn one's orenneby ave 

eh | 80 FAP ghoad, gc sayankelty I> te mith of Oahehan, Win tha Boevetiakige 
A ‘ ; of our Boart, iC Gn'the comtty, ave Titel Lo he. sugeged In seacott on, 

vate ‘the airs) maetings of our Saute Which 20 Yeh (owt month. Rab h. 
1 > jean ts South Amatony * cw Satover Wewore hha In the “erties! 

| | the Cnteber tezbre hat in Tomas, and the Ontgter Verne Wirt soar tiie 
“Papi tic Goats. Mike ts the first Cetend: mow che paey ‘hate havo, foe 7 ” 

‘ies Bast of our tnt 5 ae 
Ms z ph: MA Se glad to “mer your Stud har! inthe, Tomer, att if 

ext Spins, wien T gone to, mae np the acher16 sa 9 ang Pt: oat 

ml Venter, I find that it 48 pokettle to Gem to Bothiehen, tation / 

| Ggligthed ty soiey 
} 
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‘ September 4th, 1910. 

Ur, Frank 8. Coon, 

AeGehelloise, 

Wiiliamstow, Sasa. 

Hy dear Pranic: 

Th wos 2 Dleas&ra to get, this “orning, your note of Septonber 4th. 

possible for me to come up to Williams+owm for Saptemer 22nd. If you 

eniild get Professor Beach from Yale, 1 think you would be doing Wolly 

fie| mows the conditions in Senth Amarioa, not from yersonal obwcw ration 

but from having «tudied thom carefully. Te Rev, Homer TM. Stuntu, DeDey 

ong of the Seerstaries of the Methodist Board, 150 Pitta aveme, Yew Yonic 

City, kmews them 0, alse, from having worked in the Philippines, aut 

haying visited ‘the other fields, Ur, €.Delirrey eri ‘he other Sesretaries 
‘ ei 4 i . 

of the Youle Men's Christian Association of South ‘mriqa sre elso thoroughly 

well informed, and if anyone of then ts now In this country ard could be 

_ secwed, he would te an aimivable spoaker to open, this sovrses 

I hope thet you may be able to sot someance 

T trust you have hal s good Swomar, an) that Wisebeth, also, mms 

had a real rest. “os. father writes that Natherine Will be coning before / |) 

Lonyte - 

With kind rogardis, I ar 

Your sincere friend, 

ji Pies’ 
Vit Am 4 

/ 

/ 

al 

« 

wy 

* 



‘ i bn, ei i 

950 Howkk. veneo2? von, Avenmiey ; é : * : be 7 ba 
oe ao Tals AmOR ey “le i 

; Bae ts 
dig dear My. Robt asons . ; i my 

i icine nobe of Septeniber Bet Is er renaby: ds Towight’ t 2 . ars aaeatl 
’ { P t | “gots aicerh yom uadnatson to %™ present af the State ets hamiia. Malt « ! 

Kien eearc pat Conveictdon, teh tb wis not be sila ty to 0, “aa TY have Fi j i ie 
pPond ced So 60 dow to Bathtime skint muon Pew! one aay ta cornoctig.” pay (‘Pith the meshing of our seg tee sham | Gyn Of a2 ale ihe: ee. Bynona ve ' ‘ *4 a 

mye 5 an | Foreign Wesionary Soeloty, bet T grat? 204 ba ae to vt az ‘eg fe anys ‘ ‘ which ‘whey wish me to stay, or to, tae the additions. day +: vat ad al aeoes sy he abtenl the Convention | in Cumberkend, Th ¢ “ont 2 plesere 
te attend these meatings, and T somot tes Msn i vores free ay “ft wtfics a ot 
Wworke a0 that She Wile time wid Me ” & to sich wie ity brat that ts 
not poasitie, oud the Seating and one day & veer from the of?! cag fre 
bout all the time that I ean got away ant ot10] hoap within Bight of 
the worle that of course is ay Arst ‘uty beri, f 

ats. | , ae wu be all the greater plots te come Becmse of the pe revagl , ie ROPE which you 211 to your “ettere There are na tiog quite as strong aS 
the 034 hore ties, yet T da not velieve any people in the world feel ‘nore . tem tozether them these who ‘hed thee hoves Sx, vaghood in Certral Weretraing 
wa , 



i ain, 1990. 

Broféssor Witvar Ke Didiothy DLs, 

Dean's Office, Vandoybilt tnt vera tty, 

Nashville, Sui. 

ay Iosr Dre TilTkott, — 

“Your etna letter of the Set fe gust rovetwot, My roaton for 

“suggesting May 7H as the Sunday for the Cole Lectures, rather thar 

April Sot, va that our Dogvd meats on the etormotn of May Tat, and 
I mtist te here at that moating. . Sut 1 hove aloo on ongngouent for that 

Swilley in the vieinity of New “orte Suiting, Yay 7th, novevery I 2ave 

wept deco, and I hope that thig may not be tees conventort; for yon then 

the preceding Swwley. I shell be very glad to come, os you sugrest, for 

that fay aut the three following, wv 1° poastbie for Murefay noyning, 

if this Will be satistact@y, as I unflesstond from your letter thet At 

wil. 1 St wore not tor the Togint Magt tng on the yrovions Neslayy 1 

gould probably transfer my enagemont here for April 30th 40 ap to, be 

with you thom, ttt the Board Rocking, of course, is veyond my control. 

Vory comtialty yours, 



b a : rr ~ ‘ 
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Sept. Mh, 1910. 

Kr, Henry Bod, yr ’ 

45 No. Gastle St., 

Kdinbargh, Scotland. 

My dear Ur. Toa, 

Your letter of August ard, with iba oneluggd list of those 

who are to recoive free coples of the Duff Lacturga, was received yes- 

terday. I took the matter wp at once with Mr. Revell, the American 

publisher, whose agents in Scotland are Oliphant, Anderson & Forrler, 

and os said that the simplest thine would be for me to give him the list 

anti let him send out much copies from this oountay &¢ Gould not be more 

cheaply. sent by Gliphent, Anderson and Torrler, I am sending the list, 

accordingly, to Mr. Revell this morning, together with a letter, & copy 

of which 1 om¢iose. There were a few mistakes in whites sds in the 

list as you sent 1% to me and these I have corrected before handing the 

list over 40 Mr. Hevell. 

I am not claar whet hor, under the terms of the trmet, L 

furnish these books or whether you furnish then, chargLug the expense 

to the trust, but se li. Revell is publisher for ‘ali ty hooks he allows 

retucstions on the aost of such ag I buy and will quote, I am sure, & 

reduced ios in the present casa. When I get hie meworandum of expense, 

I shail be giad to meet it mpeelt, 80. that there will be no further deq 

duction of this amount from your future payments to mo, or, if it is 

required, i can send you the account to be met and charged against the 

trust. : 

As you will ase, I have told Mr. Revell that I would ask you 

t send him a statement of what you want inserted in the éoples sent oat. 



\ 
- 

\ 

Sopt+ oth, WA. 
ir. Tod-P, 2 5 

. \ 

I presumo 1t is olmply a little glip that you have nindy conbaning 
some such. statement as this: "With the compliments cf the Durf 6- 

ship Trustees", and when sent to the heads of instLiations and 1 tos 

the books are intended for the use of the institution, \ 

the address of The Japan Evangelist 1s: ¢/o Kyobu kwan, 

1 Shichome, Ginza, “okyo. 

i hope thet you and irs. Tod and your small boy are al well, ané 
Twish we might ses you here soon. We are lookins for the Ma ster of 
Polwarth next month. 

Very cordially yours, 

Th Gt | \ | 
| J ' 

ie o E 
} { 



Sept. Ith, 1910, 

The Fleming H. Revell Company, 

158 Fifth Avae, 

‘New Yorke Gity. 

liy dear itr. Revell, 

I eucleose herewith the list of names to which, under ihhe | 
Duff Lectureship Trust, I om obligated bo send copies of "Chri stimnity 
and the Nations". This list includes 96 names. Four coples in adaiti oy 
should bo sent to Mr. Henry Tod, 45 No, Castle St., Winburgh. WLI1 
you kindly supply the copies of the book as indicated either direotly 
from your house here, or through Oliphant, Anderson and Ferrier, aa wild 
be chespest, and let im have 3 meecrandum of the expense? J. was very 

_gtatefal fox your assurance that & special reduced rate would be fixed 
for these copies. It may be that we have already sent fre copies to 
gome of these namea, but I premime thet if such copies have been sent | 
for review or ag press copies, it will not be necessary to duplicate. | | 

< shall ask Mir. Tod to send you a adpy for any statement 
which he would like to have you have printed and Inserted in the o 
sent Out. 

Very cordially yours, 



Bept. 9th, 1a): 

The Rey. Howry Sloane Goffin, D.D., 

129 Hast 7lst Bt., 

Now York City. 

My dear Coffin, 

T send this note enclosed in a letter which Mies Delano 
has asked ma to forward to you with @ reinforcing word. I know, 

however, that 20 such word is necessary and thet you appreciate 

and sympethize with the situstion of the evangelical girls at 

Bryn Mawr as mach as anyone can, They have had a hard time 

standing for something in the midst of an atnosphere which ron 

solved overything into religious mist and left no facts that 

signified anything unique, nor eny Presence that revealed our'~ 

selvos or thet promised to deul with ua adequately. What little 

I have bsen able to do to nelp them, I have been happy to do, 

in the way of speaking for them every year; and I do hope that 

in spite of the many calle that are made upon you, you gan work 

ina visit this year. Kven if it is not the largest, I think 

it is the strongest and most distinctivo inst liution for women 

that we haves While all these institutions meed & positive 

Gospel, none nesda it more than Bryn Mewr, 

Mrs. Wood will hola Carsar free, ponding your further 
GGnsideration of the question of the China worr | 

With kind vegerds to Urs. Gejfin ana yourself, I am, 

Very cordially yours, 

Diotated Sept. Sth. 

iP 
iA 



Miias Margaret Seabury Uook, 

Blowoker Place, - 

New Branawick, ¥. J. 
iy dear Miss Coo, 

Your kind note of Sept. ara has boon revetved. I am sorry 
“hee it will 20% be poasible for ma to come up to Smith during the 
ieee of Prayer in February. 1 should be glad to cone to help you | 

in the meetings if I ould, 
| 

but i have already as many engayements abeorb- 
inp Weoltdayr time from tke offices ag I aan pat lato January ang 
Yebruary. if am hoping to get @ Sulth before the ree te over, coming 
over from Amherst for ona of the veaper services. 

I truat you. way have @ good your in the Asadclation, 
‘better than any that have gone before. 

Very aincerely yours, . Soa ££ | | : / 
/} ‘ . a Bas 

7 2 Sie Dietated Sart, Sth. a as 

; 

“fo Wy 

5. Pg. Pi, 

apes ig) 
* 

‘ A, 4 

1 
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Sept. 9th, 1910. 

Mrs. Robert H, Moore, 

4\7 Mrtlin St., 

Huntingdon, Pas 

ily dsor Mere. Houra, 

It was a great plesoure 40 receive this moaning your note 

of Boptander 6th. There is no mbject on whieh I shagla enjoy more 

speeking at fihe Conference at Birmingham than the teasbing of the 

New Testanent —w Second Coming of our Lord, but I am 

inclined to think, as i suspact you also fear, that it would be 

beter, probubly, not to take up this subjdot at Birmingham. There 

are many, you know, who are afraid of it, and some to whom unserlptural 

end erratic ways of presenting Lt have wade it seam dangerous, and 

while I au sure the matter could be pot so that there would not be dis- 

aoreenent, nevertheless it saems tO me that 1t ls hates in such cases, 

ywiers there is so magh to consider on which all are agreed, not to 

introduce 4 subject which might not be approved by some who love the 

Saviour just as truly and follow Him meh more faithfully than we do. 

I ean well understend the comfort which the truth has 

brought to you, 9specially in your sorrow, and I hope that jou may be 

at the Conference @nd that we can apesk together of our "blegsed hope” 

then. When these who are Radel 40 us then our own lives are with 

the Saviour, we lave &@ new sense Of the reality of that home where 

He bas gone 40 prepare » plese for us and whence He is coming agein, 

bringing those with Sie whom Be loves, that we may be together forever 

witix ihm 

Dictated depts 8th. 

Very cordially yours, ty 



ee ae 1 Cohen 

. Sept, 9tby 1920, : 4 i 
‘Bag Rev, outer tony at fe te hy: 

Altoona; Pas | 

a ind note of sigh. Whi teh t geal 46 09 
8th to Rtikdon ment Monday night and shell take sbe trati Iéuvinie | a 

Fumtingdéa at 11,20 and raohiing Bimaineham at 12.004 fom have to 
cone diol to Nay York on ts night train, 

Trusting that we aly Sara oh coptnrney, lass 

F ' . ’ fs: 

Dictabed Sept. sin. : ff tha 

{ 



~ 

fi ¥ a “ak v } ty ae | Re BSN PS Ro aie i! a 
ine Ur. dames Sprunt, Ps ‘ ; oy? ANE 

¢ a id 4 4 

Narragansett Plery Re qe x ry tn ty 

ly dear ihe, aprant » : i . ores A 
lire White hae told ve of the painful accident which has befallen = 

you and of the prolonged safferizg vhich it has Drought with i. As one 

who is deeply interested ln the cause which you have done and are doing nal 

so umok 60 advance, end especially in the Laymen's Missionary Movement 

in which you have taken awnigue pert, may T be One to send you the as- 3 

mance of deepest aympathy aud of sarnest prayer that you may soon be 

reatored to full health and etremgth? I feel ih ekigratuinting sou, \ 

als, on the privilege which you have haé these past years of being 

vepreuented in this work by Mr. White. He has rendersd & marvelous | 

service not only to the mission ease but to tho Chrintian life of 

america and of the world, and I am sure that the part which you have 

hed im it all mast give you the greatest comfort ond satiafantion. 

Very cordially yours, 

Dictated Sept. eth. hk . 



Baltimore, Hd 

lly dear lr, Robinson, 

Your kind note of Sept. 7th is received, tut apt here 

written the ous dey anay fron the offlee which I promised to syend at 
the Synod of Baltimore will be as sea et can hope to ret away 

that week in October. I learned that Dr. Fenn of china te to be 
ai the Baltivare Synod, however, and £ wish you would try to get him 
for the meeting ab Gamberland on Got. 27th. He is a first~olass man. 

His address sb present is the Rev. G. H. Fem, DDe, 13 Lawton Aves, 
+ 

arburn N. ea ; 

Very cordial ly yours, 

a4 4) 
hy Hi 

| Vif f c 
if ‘ 

Sk. od 



ttre. J. PF. Ball, | | 
1619 Park Place, | i Bad | 
Wilmington, Del. ) if 7 ar! 

liy dear tes, Ball, 
| 

I onelose herewith a copy of « note to Dr. Miller, the Stated 
Glerk of the Synod, whieh I have sent also to Dr. Stovenson, suggesting 
to him farther that 1f som such combimed plan is uot practicable ar de- 
sirable 14 would be better for ne to give up going to the Synod on the 
26th, leaving itr. Medonaurhy and Dr. Kenn to yigoe tide us at the Synod, 
while came down on ths 26th to be of any service that I can to you i 
thet afternoon and evontng. 
. ‘Very coraially yours, 

ius. , 



| 
| 

| foxt. Sth, 1910, 
lira. J. Galvin Stewart, ® 

| 1051 We Grane Ste, 

Richmond, Va. 

Uy deat lire, Stewart, 

Tt was © great pleasure to ressive from you a fortnieht ago, on 
returning to New York after a long abseuge, your good letter of Jano loth, 
received and aginowledged while I wap away. Xndesd, I don't forget my 
Qelightful viait with you im Richmond st tha tiie of the Brotherhood of 
St. Andrew Couventiton, end On reseiving this note from you ft wished thet 
1 could aceopt your invitation, and, indesd, thinking that it coulda bé 
dons in Goumection With som other ongagoments, I dictated & Note saying 
that I would come down. f dm sorry to have to say, however, that tt 

will not be possible, as the arrangemonts whieh £ thought coul@ he made 
have fallen through. If it were practicable for me to ¢oma, I should 

rejoice to do ao. c 

With king regards, I em, 

Very einasrely yours, 



454 

ed 

Sept. Mth, 19D, 
The Rev. Geo. M. Tiickman, Dodos 

Homestead, Pa. 

ly dear Dr. Kickman, 

Sn returning from gootland about tivee weeks aio I tookay, 
at once the question of some possible Srrengeneat of work whieh yoy7a 
snable me to #0 to the Laymon’s Meeting in Baltimore on Hoveibrsn tray 
but in talxlng the matter over with i. UeConaughy I found thiay © hae 
already made fall arrangements for the meeting. He and My, Mar Ling 

aud dv, Fen, < beliove, are to bs thore, which not only meikeg it une 

nogeesery and undesirable that I should go, but also opkes far better 
proviaion for the meeting than if I had been able co accept your cordial 
invitation. 

t hope that you are happily settled in your new fleld, and with 
best wishes, I an, 

Very sincerely yours, 



‘ 4: nad yr | | | Sept. 8th, 1910, at ve hen a. vo , is Cal doe rea wg Ne i 
The Rev. E. o. Shedd, ‘ i 5 a 

. Bye, Me, es | ; oz F & 

Tan roturing aarewith the book containing your father 5 journal, ‘wit. 
darting the Kurdish war, with tha account of ite antecedents, I heave leopt it os dj & 
"oe hone, but, trust you will forgive me, I read it through with the areatest 4 “ 
 thterert and have sought to correct from it the account of the war gained fron wv 

ty Te Cochran's dik wee Cochran’ y Veber: a have. copied out a- fow paragraphe . 
\ on, & the slese whleh I ‘oped to insert. in the blography of Dr. Cochran, but ales! 
4 F ee didererty is already 50% longer than it ought to be. IL have sent it on. 

0 Clement, asking him to got ont 1/4 of tt, | 
A letter just received from Misa Holliday this morning Baye that she ; 

has about detided to eo with Wil te the Conference on i esi Worte for | 
Moedens at tasknow 

Very cordially yours, 



he tighter of Polwarth, 

Sheanship “Heaperian, Allan I 

(eben, Canada. 

WM canted 1 have you with us next week. 

- 
Baw Youlk. 

456 

Sopt. 10, 1910. 

Please weite time of arrival in 

HOGART f. SPEAR. 



PES Bopt. LOH, 1920. 

Toe Master of Lolwsxth, 

a/a dhlen Brose, 

(uadec, Onto, Canadas 

My deer Uy. Saots, ; 

Ure, Speer was delighted to receive yesterday Mra, Saott"« 

letter stating thab you ezpected to land iu Quebee to-day and that 1% would 

be possible for you 40 be wlth ue ai least Som ¥eiday, the 16th, to 

Sundar evening, tha 18th. wisi gust tolegraphed to you, in care of the 

$.8. "Hasyerian, telling you how hanpy we shail be 40 have you and asklag 

you to let me “ew sometime during the week the raflrvad line and the hour 

of the arrival ia New York of the train that yen will taxe. [% ts @ greet 

joy 69 welcome you and Mre. Soott snd your aou and danghter. 

Mee, Soott’s letter was addressed te Englefield, instema of 

Mieheweod, bat reacime ts promptly. 

i haps thet You have had w-plesaeat voyege and trust we may 

have eo od weather for you during all of your avagy. i hope that iL? you oanuet 

) ba pith ue loacer this coming week than tho days Mrs. Ucvtt has suggested, 

Wo OT ‘pope 4u see you @hl again leter. ib will be @ Ploagtme 19 do anybiing 

We can, alne, to arrange fer your adn end édawhter to ree the schoole whieh 

tiiey will wish, tC SG. 

With wari regard, J om, 

Vory cordially youra, 

[) 



: 

ive. Chaxvles T. Reed, : 

derive Faoitic eapress to-morrow apining. Leave for Pam@nghism 

Robert Be Spore 

| 

iii All Minty 9 

7. “>< tea 
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Rt_ Rev. Logun Yl. Roots, Dede, 

282 Tourth avenue, 

Rev: PYoue City. 

uy Sait Rook s!s 

iin}. Speer! is deitghted gt ‘ic pPospestvef your wing’ out to 

apend next Maway night with ug. | Wye 9)0 hears that you seul comm, 

she hel a quabbion with herself whethe: «ae might dare to aak you to 

@penk at ‘ne Toman's Missionary Socicty im oux Church Yh: afternoon, 

She is a9 heagtant sbouk adding one aliiittonal meorien, TONPV ER, that she 

hed refrained, trom writing, and T told hot that T mew this Lr yom wae) \ 

tree you would na clad to do anything to |tnerease the iahayone of the | 

worsen of sur tommnity, among whon are shh very sapatile mid useful. wmen, 

in the needs br Ching. Are you free for y sthernocn, aii 12 sp,/monld '\ 

tole meting ~ tt you aural, \ 

lina, Spoor wild Lites to have you tale the tran at 11yi4 from ty (Bete 

it te an impobitien to asic you to apesk at 

y / 

Station in Jersey City amd lunch with her, ir ff you O07 net 4 this, A 
) / 

fexe the train at 1.634, getting to Englewootjin tibe fo the pting. / 

43 you Imov, the Trice Station 1s reache@ by foe tithe Soom aay Atome ang 
/ ‘ yo 

@3r8 Street in twenty minutes. 



Misch A, | -— Baptorber 32tm —10y, ‘ | She Rov. award So Urevens, | mG 
i a 
ta a West Pointy ew ital 
. fi M 
‘> ve ; E i 

I hope t¢ com up for next Sundays 

if i] 

xt 

6 Py je 

| ‘ei n Sept, lath, 1910, 
Mr. Paul $. Reinecke, 

United tases Uilitary academy, 

West Point, N.Y. 

Your kind note of September 2nd wag duly reeotved, £ sn 
isoklug forward to spending next Sunday at the Academy and shail ve glad 

| $0 look forward to | speaking at the Being Meus Ubristien sssoaiat ion in 
; the oie =8 Well as at chapel in the morning. 

x. : Hoping to 86@ you soon, with ki: id regards, I ma, 

Vory 
sincer

ely e
h 

] i 

oy / 
; a J 

ve i)
 TAN i

 N | Ba o
s ‘i 



Sept. 12th, 1910, 
Qe BY. Simard 3. travers,” 

- Uagted Mates Military Aeadeny, 

Rest Point, Ne Y. 

wy deer ir, ravers, 

{ have not forgotten your kind invitation to vome to West Potnt for 
Sunday, Septembor 18th, and T trast that nothing may prevent my coming up aext 
Saturday. ; 

i have Just received word that some Bootch friends, Lending in Quobse 
to-day, are coming down to apena text Friday to Sunday with ue. Theyare the 
Mester OF Folwatth, who will be Lowi Polwarth on hie futher* *s death, and his 
wile, the Hons Ura. ‘Beott. He te heed of ths Frison Gommission of deotlend, 
whieh has charge of ‘all ee and yeisoners throughout tha country, and Le 
one of the most useful and respectad men in Scotland. Ho is Yory much interested 
in military amid, als0, a8 colonel of one of tho reginients of Territorlals. 
If possible, I sha bring hin ead hig son up with m6 on Setutday, although if _ 
they Gan cone they will have to rotum Sundsy afternoon, ap tho Master of 
Polwarth is hare to attend some Prisma Conuress, I believe, and is. due to 
isave Hew Tork on Sunday evening, the leth, ~itn ¢ party to visit the leading 
prisons of the country. In case he ie able to coms yp, could you arrange to 
have Generel Barry show him a little attention? 2 expect them in New York 
OIE SA GRE US SON 8 98 SE Hlh mE YF dope obi om, 

With Kind regards, I am, 
| 

Very sineorely yours, 



Sept. lath, 1910. 

The Rev. Cornelius H. Patton, Dele, 

14 Beaoon St., - I 

BSostou, Mase. 

My dear Dy. Patton, as 

i Your ind letter Of Sept. Let ase duly racelved, and f look fo¥waxre 

with great pleasure not to speaking at the Centennial but to hearlng the other 

speakers, and to being preaént On an docasion in which nQ one can take more in~ 

terest than we do, with oar direct Linsal association mith the dmor town Board. 

If have boon thinkine ever singe your Letver came of the r'rht sad~ 

ject on whien to speek, but don't seed aatlefiod with anything that uss occurred 

te +i Has President King give you a theme for his address? If so, Lf you 

whl let me know what it is, I might think of some complensntary aubject. Lf ua 

is going to speak without an annonnced-subjact, perhaps it would make the pro 

grax & ]ittle more symnotrical if I should do tho same, | 

I shall try to arrange matters 30 pa to be able to etay over for 

Wednesday's pilerimge snd the evening meeting, im ogné you dectée ¥o hola the 
perellel meatinss. 

With kind regards, [ am, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Bic tated Sept’. loth. 

% 
Be 



Princetoi, Ne am 

Wy tor ere See her WB 5 hed 

“Your good letter of nerd. 5th canis, ‘aihcnt pe ago. It was 

good 4@ hear from you, and 1h is. good te. ai Forward 62 the nesting a eae 

ton onthe 27th. missed. it. leat ran P folt the lose of At. 

The peer, ¥nhoh, yon MAP pablined is sdnirabie, ee we ) oust to 

got great holp fran cue Festang’ by fattening | wee these ‘toe Lines of 
mr eirset Jinec : 

thoagut aad yhayor. 

os , 

bs 

oi I hope baat you. aad z's. ‘te dina ‘have kad @ mood enone. 
oa tah ¢ or ®t or 

° Neer effets nately “yours, 
son wet ero i i 

. . . y fj 4 

Dictated Sept. Oth. : 

‘ ie ——_ 



cond you now ay pers coe per tia 
éuertoen, Soar. liven tho gudjéct cranes moe oe ‘teen twa, ant I a afraid I shal. nob Laws tine 69 propae awy abatrect “tm advances Tan vory sory as 1 Wik i apipisgti 2 ia fe wr 28 said itt some. 

Vi Give S001¢ 

. . 

‘Bictated Sept. L0th. 



me 3 y : <.. aa may te doar mn, be 5 hh Bes 75 vy 
* I reoet ‘i se ae the aostinge of be satis 

|e Hamm Baym epg he, Reagan oe Cats fot. Katee 1 ood "be present, ‘at one om, Bowed nowte erg tas day and t tae io ve tn Hote Maat Ln tan ‘are. hue OF 5 tothe eesti ty 5h Fiersrent A Paid © & ad RO NG 4108 ¢2 Drogars any Bee attoctloueteny 
; % : 4 phe? ¥ ” wk | ; ¥ weer NN 

/ » 3a 1 ghowldg he ated to del}. you tm ts wy yon, hh fie Wise ref 

Fe ay" 
« : i ; ” tlinoe re ly Far 2; 4 Per a r 

Actahed Bapt. Lon, 



ay ar unole Chatto, oe) P
o Le . 

nek I head not heard until your aot letter in covly to 7" 

note came of Nia, Gotta ‘Viraugh which you have vacaed’ this sumer, bab Ido 

rejoice ‘that i+ is over and that it has reilaved vou of the suffering of ae : by 

ae 
year, aad I hops thet this coming winter you my ba battor than over before. 

Turaday of this week is the one hundredth pirthay of ie Willian Rankin
, 

who was for thirtyseight years, as you adel Treasurer of lwald Board; 80 that y x 

plese those who love i PF 

ee you see you have twenty-five good years yet in whieh to 
ute - 

hey yaa. lease tell dunt Clwra that she uust under 00 constderstl on ‘goleratea bade ie 

ya! - 

1, 

aes 

p a d 

+ ; any lower ebbatment shan this. 
; Papal 

j ‘ ; With » great deal of love, I am, 
é fn | 

* You affectionate nephew, iy 

Dicteted Sept. 12th. © Sm ie Ti 

| i fs if 
“ ; een 

e 
> { ‘a x 



‘ak 

"reply Ao ingurg sree ont aay Twosare you stated f 4 that the gab inet size negative which you had of no wae lost or broken | | \ j 

in your mowing, bat that yon would by able to furatah oabinet sired ii safe 

photographs frou wither of tie larger uegativess What would be the ab hyd 

price per half-dozen and oxen of such photographs from thet one of t +7, sd 

the two larger negatives which does not show me with the inte hs y 

7 Very truly yours, ; | ) ie 

Gictated Sept. lath. 



it “ann igood ta eat your aed iol esnet pee in hdl to wine. Negi fs 

wit be two roporte of the Conference, one a brief single volune, wiltten by, 

im, Gairdner of Jairo, This will be @ll that the average aaa will want, bub ‘ Ne 

“everyone interested in missions, as you and I are, wilt, want the full report ie (Fs 

in nine amall, convenient volumes, which will ve out within a few woos now | 

AG and woich cen be got — the Flomlug: H. Revell Company» ant Fitth “ee m ayy! 

New York, for $5.00. Beri | pit 
If you are in tethataddine on Suudsy, the 26th, I ahall ‘hope at 

least for a glimpse of you then, 4s I shall be spending that day at ‘the 

University. ; sf 

Vory affectionately yours, Ay it | 

— Dietated Sept. lath. { j 



“as well for that purpose as another; only I have wished many times that the i | 

list might have besa made up exclusively of missionaries, and prefersbly of 

au Porter cies " ty *. Lat? ie ha pe 
d /- 2 

j : 

Buffalc, NW. Yo a a aun mile be 

ly doer George, +" 
Tt was very niee to get the other day your ood Letter of Sapteuber 8th, 

with its congratulations over the Sdinburgh affair, snd ite news abont your om y bolt ? 

work. the Siinburch matter was @ complete mrprise. I a1@ not know if ih ts 

until the proseding evening, and it was too late then, if ub would have bean ey 2 

possible at any tine, to head it off, as I should have liked +o do. the 

best thet can be douse now is to hide the decoration away in p safe, and that g 

nave done and hope that lt may be allowed 40 stay there. Of course, what the a 

University meant to dO was %6 recognize the mission cause, and one porson served 

those who do thelr work in the dark with no oats notice of them. 

Ido wish I could come up to Buffalo sometime and see your work. I Sal oat 

ean imagine ia & whekiy, faithful work it 1s. I only wish you had the re 

sources that you need in order to do all that you would Ike. 

| Powers Sailer was at Jamestown all swmer, efter returning from the 

Confercnee in Edinvargh, but I suppose you and he did not ran across one 

another st Newport. / , 

Will you not be coming doym here’ sometime soon? Cams for a night, | AS 

&f you can, but if you oanmot heve a atid, then at least save @ lunch hour. 

Saturday wae my Dirthday, and as they cone now oue feols how 

the years are poling by. 0 think thet we have been out of college twenty— 

“One yeers! I remenbor what an aged man an alosmus of apie | years’ standing 

looked to me when we were eet. We don’t feel a bit older, but we My ee 



2 ale snip esd tinclaeens sire + oar Ouro, 
Your affect lonate friend, 

Dictated Sept. 12th. | \ an 



“ Contestitie, Pa. ; f fe 

> “dear Wea , a 
” Your good note of Pettay has been Pucetved, and it was good to. there , t 

fron you sain. I nape ‘that you have hat 2 fine sumer ané that tho. ware 19 lee 
opening well now in your ‘chureh. 

| &s to oot over tor @ Sunday, I'm afraid it te the 01d story. + Nee 

I have engagements tor every Sunday until next Spring, with whole lot of 

invitations on ond that ought to be mat if thare wore time, bat which oarmat 

be. If wo aowlé only get two or three Sundays in | week, I oonld get over. 
to 2 Wednesday evening, that map be erren sonetine after 

January, but I don’t think I could work 1% in before then. I have uy schedule 

. fell for the ax four months and on top of it have obligations for two books 

and I don’t iuow how many articles. If you wu Jo me up in Jenumry, I hope , 

I shall have the deoke cleared a bit then and be in shape to do @ little 

dit wore, and thore is no place I would rather come than to Coatesville ead 

to your Dy 

Ever affectionately yours, 

Dictated Sept. 12th. 



: c Harlan, Ky. j 
| Aah al hs 

: ge Wy doar tir. Michal, : 
irre, 

nike Ta reply to your ind a. of August 29th, I don’t know any » 
batter message to send to the Tri-State Christian Endeavor Union than the Me) 
words: of our Lord--"I amet work the wortee of Him that sent Me while it is 

sak . | dey, for the night is comine when no man can work sal more." Applied to us 
- Goumon everyday Christions that msns that we are UO be busy detly tm the were of 
making our Lora's message Inown to men. A iin who has a religion is bound to 
Go one of two things with it, change It or spread it. If it leo't trus he mst 
give it up. If te is tras he mst give it away. This is not the aty of 
ministers only. Roligion ls not an n affair of a profeaeion or of a caste. It 
is tho business of every soimnon man. Wwre did I eoug from? What am I here 
for? Whither am 1 going? Theee are questions which confront every man. They 
so no sore resi to 4 statator than ty are to a mefiunt or & masts, Every 

[bat : wan mist enawer then for himseli. aad the auever that he etyes them, determines 
ae his religion. Mere 1s no proxy religion. Sach man has his own. If he 
oe hasn*t, he has none. Wo other man osm have it for him. And if he bas his ova, 

then hs mst propagcte it, 1? it 1s true, or repndiete it, if it te falee. 
"i 4 The idea that the worla or any ¢ land is fo be evangelized 

by One section of the Christian body, the other sections being exempt from 

a duty Of propagation of the faith, om ‘preposterous for many reasons; 
: chiefly because a faith that does not susie avery possessor eager tO propagate 

it, Is not worth propagats tng, and will not be recelved by eny people to who 
‘ ¢ . it ts rarely » rte ent would spread “ss en amet offared Wy 
; 

7 

a , Deal! ae’ te wade 
fell its  - . a 



axe > 

Rahswich aay be 
430 of comon nen who p 

ad, or shop. ; 

| This is the ig ss & "eed to take up, « ang t t boltove that the . 6 . 

. world's evangelization at home wna thtcad Le walting for the coming or We 

that day stem evety Gurkatien ‘a im ite duty ond tivo hte part te ming 
Christ known. | ie iat i} PV ovee | 

i with est ttabas for a good Sevigny Me Fe) {he 
C Ly ” é 7 

ss ss Dhetated Sept, 12th. . ‘ a | id TaN 

ee Hal “at i yd] 

4 Fr 
i ‘§ ; S 
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‘en. Lsthy 1910, 
- President ii, DB. Warfield, Dee, LhaDey 

| aston, Pas 
"Wy doar Prosidént tarfiela, 

Your kind note of Sstumay is just received. L feared that 
Sunday, Uarch 6th would fall in the Spring vacation. I ai sorry I have no 
free Sunday in April, and as for Mey I have ongagemente for tho first two 
Suudays and oust hold the last two for the preaent in reservation for the 

General Aeseubly. Ib may-be possible for ne to cone oh June 1th, but 
June, as you know, ts the month of the Student Bibde Conferences and 1 have 
Fromiges $0 keep a6 Mugh time that month as possible for them end fear that 
Sm Yime 16th ¥ may be dn the South or Tost attending some of these important 

intercollegiate gatheriugs, J chall be glad to keep the Jean 18th date wader 

advisencsnt, however, if 1% will not inconvenlence you, until I find out definite 

ly in the winter whether I shall have to be off in comnection with the Student 
Conventions on that day. 

7 #0 thank you for your idnd words of congratulation on 

the astion of Sdiuburgh University. I cun sey traly, however, that my oaly 
satisfaction in the matter is that the Uuiveral ty meant to recognize not 

individuale but the oause, and in that recognition of the canve I 40 rejoice. 
4s to the title itpelt, T hope I ean escape ite use and shall be sincerely 

grateful to you 1f you will help to thie end. 

With xina regards, I aa, 

. Very sincerely yours, 
Dictated Sept.22. 
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September 13th, 1910.. 

The Rav. Charles ellis Smith, 

Englewood, Ned. 

ly dear Ly. smiths 

Your note of Saturday, with roference to the nomination of 

someone to succeed you in the pastorate of the West Side Ohurch, is 

just at hand. I know of 4 numbor of men who wuld be admiradle nen for 

the field, but the difficulty, of course, 1s to fint one who is not 

only qualified but also available, and I should be very glad to write 

to lly. Melmrtrie if I hear of anyone who meets both of those tosts. 

“With beat ‘wighes, I am 

Very sincerely yours, 

Dictated September 12th. 



» agar itr. ates, 

Your cabaiala of sagt. 1th cate yeaterday matte Tvan « emp fo ‘Pontsylvania. X hag not ron you Rind letter of auguot 20h, bat bad mot been altogether vartot aé to shother I shoalé de able to be i Deon or meme of : ‘When Go crentue hon yet $9 aptak at the Contented, watch 1 tio iptening -af 
Mussday, Petobor Ith, t abonld not waut to past thet « eatae th shee other oe ta ag, ae ie Monts mts of tn Oma, do to the folowing 
Tah oo eae m  f Re alee Ye tr ae Ded 

to epeak et oat ww aan, om arohtlow ince on Wotnesduy evenings bat ib ta a Wtble uncortinin and I have wulted her FETE On ONE Boe wet tno you 
ought to. have your program definitely eettled. Law hoping to x able to 
renain over, and if the slight clement of weertainty fn the malter ig not ry; der, shal Ye gisd to Look forward to speaking of the dimer; tut I know how 
importent 1€ 1s to have these TONGS fete dy fixed aay 1% muy be better for 
you to arrange to have S0meOne elae. A have told pr, Fatton, however, that T wawld stay over for that wvening, Uf pmo, to ape &t ons of the extra 
meetings of tie Junlvereary . 

Very sniktety yours, 



166 Pituh ig 

t lew ye 

i al dear Tilson, 

i Your xind note of goetertag 4 fa just svast it. 3 was ont to the 
Runtingic: trusbytery yesterday, at the Conference af Sinai agian which you 

afl atbended “he ay eforn, Te te w good old yrvsbytory and T love to go 
d back and weet with tho people. T should be doMyttied to co ont for the Gonserve- 

Mon Gonerges on Tab. Gth and 6th, fut 7 have alveydy engageninte for tiose 
 daye. Tops you may he o g908 wattngy wT Aaoy yeu HAD1y and T an 
siticerely sorry thet { oumadt have a por in tt, 

Lh vy fhankbur you for your invitation, and with veut wiohes, I om, 

Very with fally yours, 

f a Me 

va) 
vi 

a Y 

‘fh 



“ ve Soi ey Stone, D.D., 4 
Chicazo, Tll. 

iz mel ags verti a note to Dre Shaw, which wt, es it: ; op 86¢ you aro a méenbir of the Advisory Counoli.. Can yon tell me anything \ the Leseue anc its darrylng Lower? 

~ ‘Wash Holler came to tate dinner with ue the Sunday that he oamus from Diamond Pond ani tt Made one's mouth water to hear hin alt “Of the trip rou had together, and r felt even mor thirsty for the woade on beeing a letter from 42 Stearns to Me, Dey in whteh he #@id thet the tlehing im his Country was better tan it hed been for veers, And ft understand yOu waw the Deac but thet he was in 8 bad way. 
| i With a great deal of love to Bess and the children from Emme and ms, I sin, | 

Ever effectionstely youre, 

Dictated Sept. icth. 
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Septemner 14th, 1910, 

ly, Fleming H. Revell, 

158 Fifth Avenue, 

Yow Yotie City. 

My doar Mr. Revell: 

Your kind note of yesterday is recolvod. 1! am glad that 

yon have been able to quote so low a price on "Chri atsani ty end the 

Nations," | . , 

With reference to the cost of carriage, I thinl: that-may 

a8 weld be added to the cost of tho books ani charged to me, inasmmdh 

aa if it wore ohapeed to the Mdinburgh Committee, 1b would be doducted 

‘by them agzinst the income of the Trust, payable to me during my in- 

cunbency of the Lectureship. It would amount to the same thing in 

the ond, accordingly, and would simplify matters if the cost of oar- 

riage ani the cost of the books is kept together, 1 think. 

Very faithfully yours, 



~ September itth, 1910 

Hy dear Mr. Louden; ; 

: The copy of the "Ulster Echo," telling of your groat 
Sorrow and loss, is Just received. I do erieve with you deeply 
in your bereavanent and lament the loss of one who all her life 

long has wrought so mach 6008 for others, I had hoped that you 
and she might come over to this country some time together, or 
that I might have the Opportunity of coming to see you in Scot- 
land. I shall look forward to seoing irs. Londen some time, but it camot now de hore. . 

— evening I was at a meeting in my ola home Presbytery in Central Ponnsylvania, and spoke on the last article in the 
Apostles" Creed, - "T believe in the life everlasting." After all, 
that life and the land where that life is to be livea are tho 
realities, and vo are, in the quaint ola language of tho Bible, 
only pilsrims ana strangers here. There was not one family in the 
gathering that was not represented in that Life Iverlasting. 

“When we thinie of all that is to ve found where irs, Louden 
has sone, we can have no heart to desire her back again, but the 
sting of sorrow and loss is not less, and all things, both in 
Heaven and on earth I Imow ei11 be Gifferent for you now that she is 
gone. 

With ting regards, I am 

Your sincere friend, 
li, David Louden, 
Holm Lea, Knock, Ireland, 

481 
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September 14th, 1910. 

lip, F.A.Bogeess, 

> Boulder, C010. 

Dear Sir: 

Your Kind note of September 17th is received. It would he | 

& pleasure to attend a meeting of the Chautauqua at Boulder, mt I 

have already connection with as many Summer Conferences as it is 

possible to attend. Nothing would be more delightfwl, however, than 

a visit to Boulder, if it should ever be possible to come. 

Very sincerely yours, 



. irs. Je Prantt Patt, 

s Su i pas < lo Park | Tk, 

| : "Wilmington, Sete ms hse Pa iy doar ia. ae 
| 

Your tdina note of Soptombor ‘10th, with the enolowed lotter 
pon Dr. Miller, is received. As to. tho afternoon necting, would ; r, | 
it ve satisfactory if I should *peak on the: BUdjJocty "Are ‘Wissions 

. jth South dmeriea cial ie or would you prefer some saidhons subject ? 

‘i sa 
; ‘Very sinoorely yours, ae ' 4 , ‘. J 
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Septémber 14th, 1920. 

Miss Bolle G. Morrill, 

183 Clinton Aveme, 

Rochester, Now Lork. 

ily dear Miss Morrill: 

Your tind letter of September 12th fa voceived. Im sorry 
it will not be possiblé for md to sponk at your Association Meeting: 

on either October 23rd or Sth. I have engagements for both 6f thooe 
| Sundays, and I'cumot speak on the 16th, elthor, ne T have to be at 

Yale that sag I axpeet to be at Rochester only for the oné evening 

meeting of the Synpd. All my other Sundays, T an sorry to have to 

say, are also full wnt? the begiming of next Summer. 

Yery sincerely yours, 



Miss Susie Little, 

480 Spalina Avenue, 

at Torontoy Ont., CANADA, 
Sy tiger tides ravens 

Your very tind Hote of Soptenber 8th was received yostarday, 
I nave not forgetten your cordial invitation to the Trienmial Nati onal 
Convention of tile Canada Assootations, Imt it will not be poastble for 
me to come, T have. wlready an engagemont for Suniay, November 15th, 
watch would prevent my coming even if I oowld got tho time away fron 
the office nocaggaty for the Journey up ant b-cit. If there wore any 
possibility of my accepting your invitation, I would sladly do so. 

7 sppresiote very much your’ g60 will in decorating me with 
thn Ralahungh depron, Wud I hope’ sink you wa bp ne to tecage hove 
wearing it. Such decorations are ali right to look up in a sate, tut 
* Go noe cate foF thom for dally use, 

Very cordially yours, 



. - 7 my 3 cl T. ” ‘ if As 

{ ary Som cammot. imet be at Yale ninth and sixteenth. Can come Sg 
twenty-third. | 

| Rovert B. Spoor, 2 
ou is 

ble - 7 ie “ 4 J 4 ia he 

rA.. \ 
4 H 

. A ry 
> ; we 

PT) 
high? 

f q 
50% i 
Het 
> ' 
4 ra 

es aeeasiipaset, Sapien 26, oe 

Casa you wins addrass Master of Polwarth arrived Hes rian tenth. | 

bE ip. | 156 FALE dvomie, Ly 
: | ee 

fet 



‘ay x - 
e B*s 

o your cordial raghinas: bd egg ete fos te Hat coy Stat bit: 

 trtende, if thoy un ode, phewsant. be aipsid there mst ayo Deon sone : 

——ghange in that plane, BOwoar. Poy wore to onrive it Guobed Inet Saturday Me ee 

hf aod 1 bovn tolégraphps aad wrote to hi tora, Dut have hed no reyl
y- i ae ts 

tay ccoey T tbkmi tub gy the Master OF Polsaeth ond fo con wonyd be PUNT abet 

a, “piety 0 go ay 44 Yast Point. Ho would probably go up om re Wert Mugs Rowdy fie 

ey si we could take that gt Boot Maghewbad, oihy ¢ Sew alg 220 wy Tt, t Share vil 

a shal} mize yoy bomowear woraing qs to the tine of rar oUnbug 8 edge Sh
ey rd ‘ 

arrive snd cibuld eo ap vAWh oy am Gy Golopeat will. bo wolthng fo
r yom ye 

wen you got $0 West P0itt. Ef you don’ have sy word row m, 46 wilt 
vd 

sees iat ap are wet comtne, tah Tish bw mp stone ytun (sve efter Ya 

noon i ’ I bald cove (ireatly to yout hotline. — ; | 

Thanein: you for your king letter, 1 an, 

Wery sinoorely yours, - Bin 
' + : ‘ r' ? P i, ‘ «! 

t 
Gs i 

} y 

s , 
i 

L >: 

E , 



ce ‘ ~ é : x 

hae ae ie Hedtor dhoyt, daster of Badwarth, 
a - 

J => i Terr Ss, 
ier Yori Wii. ; 

a 

: 

Woes dpegr end 5 mawe own in Gletress ail week, st noe having got ite 
to commulest) >. with yo and Mra. Baort. Vadsrataniiug from Mrse Bowt's Ret. 4 i 

ye ben that you our. ic arrive in Guedeo cu Geptenber 101% a the Allan Line “ i) 
ih z G3. “Hesperian”, £ big Deaeeren nan and wrote tO you there. telling you of ow a) ' 

ha ae. hese ond expectation thai you nOMle oom 4o Us ag goon of yo arrived in Now yi 
| Tera, which ve Judged would bo yasterday, 40 stay vs ae as you could with us. r i ‘ 

* ene € tear thot yeu “ay wet have came by the “Hesperian” or thet 1? you O44 my id } 

: ‘a Lether aud bales sin Bisearriod. I am sending this letter, acoordinnly, to \ . \? 

ae the ony 7isca heta very J ean Learn of their bolur a chenoe of cur resehing ' a 

you. ‘ 

AY Ot po GEL boemer- way aight or tne trip, eiiner alone or with your 

WR, OBA il ures ABOGt mui your diughter, and your son aleo if ne does not 

accUmpaty 2, WEB ue & visit La Baplewoods ; : i 
m4 i 4 20 wap to- Went #oint to the Mnited Siaies Military headeny 70 

spend be-muerow tlece and ‘aod hope that you and your o04 Weht be here In time 

ai pon wack to stamandeste with me dn tow by telephone, wy iwabor _- 

is 822 Greviowoy, ul dur hovce maubyr is 459 Bxelexovt. 

tighug \¢ Beh 7OU 500 ny? HIth ini regerde, I on, 

Very gin cPeiy yore, / 

- / : Noh y dh 
Cis 

itis the shove S 1 
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” Your qe of cst awit foguiries ae 

— mulabidey for oy pastorate on ate euro in Nyack te i) 

ese tdaoe vans} fuk ee « ea gL Seed ee A 

" Litttie aitestiy ab opt bie church work. Hoe meets your ‘oguranont wa LO RBH, 

mhaneests and for @: behoiitokibnis and devotion and Pasty i phowL’ have a9 

haphitetion in qoum R@ing hin. J wish T could enawer | your taguirlos on the 

other pointe. 4 t:ust that the iaformetion which ye may get regarding 

his fitneas i ohh respadse may be aatisfactory, ae T feal saro 4+ will ba. 

Vary alncoroly youre, 
/ 



we Rev. ober! E. iaBride, 
: > 

Staay Point, yy. 7 

wl as is foaN _- Your nate OF yesterday is Just Tevelvell. the sane met } Z fe — rousht letter fren tha Ryaote Gaurah Te has IE i 5 
Al ay -thoiy letter ane I trust thet they may ear you to coma down. You wit Tee { : . Cs S98 be in oar Jer recy Olty Proabytory, as Ryack la just over the Line an the i Lid State of Nes Yor % oat you will be on our little branch ratlrond a Aig a 

shall hope to ass ails cf you than it hae been possible 40 aaa while: you mY 4 
"have heen at sheng Point: s i 

cae 
Vory: cordially yours, ° vi | aie 4 4 : ‘ f f 

wut wey 
los 

ie f 
al 

Ay ait 

nei 
/ *- t i 

\ Par } 

i 



By dsar Chem at, 

“i reeelwad vesturiay your mood Inttar of deptester ist nd 

this moraing ‘un normsontps of the blegraphy. soillie! agree with you as 

Ro the desire lity of rebalning a6 much &s we oan of she contemporary 

dowmaie Baxth | <@reapondenga. they have a peculiar charm. of their awa 

aad they sou “orth the, peraoneliby whitse tufluence we wish to Perypetuste 

much better, '4 seems ah ae than any paraphrase or weltlag up could ao. 

T an glod you have teen able ¢o ont out as meh as twenty thousand words. 

I an taxing ay (ie amtter ecoin new with the publisher and shall let you 

know wis’ i hyayr from Sine 

i duntt wonder at the influense that you felt drawing ‘Pou 

‘bus 60 Sergie as Fou reade 

Wie king regerd, J am, 

Very ot agerely youra, 

Ry 



Mantue E. iol compat, 
185 Fictn avenue, - 

Maw Lore exty. 
My deny Ur, level), 

pra ie nae 7 After talking with Me. Briggs last Spring regerding the manuscript of the biogvaphy of Diy Gochren, I Sook up onco more the work Of reducing the Size, besauan t Khaw tro Sriges’ Jndgeient sa bg the length Of the book was a seibid one, After worktinr over it @urtor the sumer, hos. 

Clement Bs Gognan of the Wusibur—Crosby Compsuy ta ‘nneapolis, son of tn, Cechren, askig him whether, with an unbigsid mind, he WOuld nob talco ap Tio Moumaariph and enh Gut a moh ap de conta, et ae Ge manusotipt back fron hit, with the followin: latter: “he 
i oa returuing to OxXpeas prepaid manasori pt which you 

vecentily gant me. I hevs goed anat it csrefally and brscketed in rod the 
bortions which 7 thonght could beat be Out Outi oud have in ¢hte way rediged 
& by sdmpthing over 20,000 worde. Ta dotag +: ft have tried to kesp in 

ind the vierpoiat of the average reader more or less interested in missions 
rather then that of peredns directly connected with thts work. 16 make 
any further radical reduetion will, a¢ you say, involve 4 Large re~writing of 
She book watch wonia uscessarily 40 away with much of the Contemporary 

- degeriptions ena woula to that extent lessen thy fiterast of the sverace reader. 
ft don't feel thet tog a should bs taken if it is bosaitle to get a 
Pablisher who will accept ft in substantially tts present form. Woula it de 
worth while try Ine aay other publishers and would » smal] guarantee fund 
Overcone the diftiouliy? 

_ tt gec18 to me that the book in its present form 1s suffislently 
interesting aM audience among tho, lueras¢hagly lerge oumber work wad if it ocald be prt " the werket ve form that ita influenae would be eps quant i thay if tt ware reduced to mere 

cou, 



ierge think 4 epee a" 09 iargs #1 = que 09, 24 bo orren 

v, j CT, ae 
Sh I qaite agrag with Mrs Goons 5 to the caviant Aity 

oP the oo ratempore ce ye n2gn00- sad ovrosts whan dave ivi ai 
mach as poastbie © i> ae cEieee , ef amh | 

| a ‘bean worked inte the biograghy. fiers ds & peculiar charm oat these son” ey ru ' 

a val it seems to me i! would be a @ist ast suarlfics to ot them out and and dteplece oy ij 

, them with paraphrase or an sdited uscgunt. Nevertheless, this must ve done Hie! ey 

4f the book is t« be redueed Go, says 100,000 words. I shouta like to aak, rs i ri 

ih ae accordingly, tle question cugrssted by Mr. Soehran as to whether some guarantee vt 

. : . - @8 40 Lhe aumbar of saloe or some sdvance anor for copies would, in your My . \ 

_ Judgment, maka tt nortan your while to yiblish the’ boot tn tha form in which 

a } © ae whiR be eteer: 1 have elven it one more revistou, whlch will, I maypeee, 7 ae 

leave it (al thoas this would need te be carefally verified) at about 

™ 150,000 words, If so, what condition of this character would you suggest? on 

: ' Hy dostras, ao I. Briges ‘nowa, would be to have the book published 

in as compact for a possible and not iu tho large Yulk of such books ae br. 

Jeasup"s futobiography. The model which I suggested to Mr. Briges wes the 

oue volume "Life :xi-Letterg of Thring of Uppinghan. If you don't have | 

thie, I shall be very glad to show my otyy to you. : / 

Have you seen Rice's “Crosaders of the went loth Century", pablisted i 

oy the author and supplied by the Oharch Mesiouury deolety? Wis le « beox Pe 
_ of BOC pages, very solid and fall, and it is sold, post free, for five shillings. 

I shall be glad to wring @ewa my copy of thie Lr you would like to abo it. 

This style of book is per more aatisfactory to uo, and I believe will be te 

most readers, than the wmpler style of Dts Joo-up's dutoblogrephy. — 

A, 4 - ‘Very cordially abe ea | | be] 

Dictated Sapte 16th. z 



bid 
a 

tans nasty bon $00 fae omy a at ak wt et iad 

| whe Z weobe you mogandlve the posstDsTLty of your wpouiing ot women's 
© atmotoanty seating in agtpn¥el ue Loiday efhorndoa, and os tt van weooasary FUE: eee 

to make surp Of aerangoaente for the meeting 1uO. poor his sowed wee Wade 

“oF India, anf Eveice at Dice in the hope of resdhing yon as soon en my other ays 

ia letter gets to you, bo say that. T hope you won't ‘tare tho trouble of abtemyt te es , i; ¥ 

re to resurnwapy any oP your plana, Yab will jast como, an I sugested, tom officn Adee” 

Be. hone towant the close of the wftarnoum, oo that ve can oo hime together. mY, ? ith . 

nr i“ Sh gy say tO heave to say that Oar Board meets oh Monday afterneon, — ugnanie mt 

iY uh T hops thet the mocking wil uot rum beyond five o'GLauk. kr you got te ty 2 

| clita itn chummeaier ah a ritalin li ix hy 

| Kour sincere frien’, | Di | j 

t 
‘7 ; e 

ae , , > 
% i . 
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{have rapeived pists on "the Bae 

weiah sor rind sent. and for wk 'E thenk you. I shall be 
eg , BY Lary, 

wi. the earlivst epyortntty ; a ye! 6) Ast 
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}. ot ae sioeerely eee ‘ ah ae 
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rT ae a 
PED ae iS ee 

ia. Henry &. Peabody, ' 

Burhans Mas@e t * ‘ f 

Wy dear Hrs. Doabaty, ha >| ve 2 thi 

} Yaar kind letter of September 14th was ‘reosived: inna. A gi 

(aluil ke pled \¢ ah im eoeordance with all the suggestions im your letter. 

aa , howover, 44 will be a little easier to arrange thy waterial in ant n nh 

abaphers Vhaw in six. BtkLL, Wiis can be dome by combining Daddhien ani : 

Ccatuaianisn ia ane vhapter and Tala and Petiohtan io another. Zhe cont Mati ons nt 

ate met | ogtaal, bub £F 15 ts “dactpanie to have exactly oix chapters bite ; | 

sautatecnaat ould, of avaree, be made. Or perhaps at there gould be & rather 

fine intramation aud ebist longer cmelaalon, each whnubus ID ly & shapt er 

wet met sekled gaok, the rest of the materiel could be arranged tu gix 

ragubar chapuere. 
we 

“a order vhloh you euggest of putting te dalmiatic veitdggtone 

4 50 the more complicated forrie has boon in my ind anid ib 

ay seen bast t&urcange 16 ia that “7 bat { am inedlacd now hg: vhieuc br 

the chber will ts the batter onder. or iy . 
petes 

f ‘shall uct de wbibg uny materiel used In other books anlens ty, 

tt way te Just 2 few irda achiny 

ell tie other avezostions, I think, sre entirely clecr. 

\ x Very fathhsnlly yrarey 

tert as Foie se. 2 Bes, 
Reh ly ed Supe Gre 



, Te A ERM od ps ieiah Sc 
(PY Gob Dey attr tring mp Samay 4a Yes Pains, ball ve fie eas led so take Singer oe fou 8B you on Suntay UF you wild axenic Ala’ iy 

matter with Duarkta Seantedt, 

Sahy mb Fanci sla@h die pot low tp veel anal) Yo. cities 4 abi n" We ae 

Lachine Prvaed Ub seating you seats Xu, ie ge os ya 
“Brer affectionately yorrs, | , ME). ee. Distete? Supt. 20th, ’ f wy an 



i diene Gharl.c, | barrnita ate 

Your gore) note or ‘the afth kv: Mon r.celved, I wish f peers gs 

plore: xo of meeting wlth the ifttle you of vivtak yur write, det treto to to 

bs & Mel Lug at tie “ni rened ty of Penagy:. yoenls oT Sata ay evening, the Froatwan 

Busepiton, at wisely I hare} ‘$0 cpeur, eo t net taak wth ox, the nm sting whieh you 

have min smyineotte TY for ure J ap not save yet -hether I shill gob over 

in sane for py wr ot satay even Ly: rs she wat shall ist you laiow towerd the 

cates if the won. f ; 

ie. vlose neruwl se oo ay for thy wae af the Young Poopieta ¢ colwuns. 

_ Lbeve finite! “a the iid for all ‘he rea) of tho year cane ehall sond ib to you 

within @ few daye. | | 

Jee Gar, who want with ws “40 Oush dnerice and whe ip in the 

Unive: 2%) Svepttal, has aceed «ve to comb and take timnor or mapper with bin 

at the hosp.s.) oa Ganday. 4 have told hia I would tw glal to coms for say mes 

thst wowld no! émfliot oft any arrangement whigh yo end Aline night be making, 

‘Wat 1 ongpdve he wil wall yo mp om the telegnae to epeak aby
at it. 

Lookioc forward with gtesb plewsure to esata asians I um, 

Very affootLonetoly Pant 
a. 
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